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, In its main .. f~atures the Dec1a~ation of Independ
~nce' is' a great spiritual document. It is· a' declaration 

.'not Of' material but of spiritual conceptions. Equality, 
".', liberty, popular. sovereignty, the ~ights . of man-these 

. ~ ~re not elements which we can see and touch. They 
: : ,are ',ideals. . They have theii--- Source and' their roots 

, ., ·.,.iri~ ~J:te . religious convictions. . They' belong to the un
s,een' world. . Unless the faith of.the' American peQple ' 
':inth~e rel~giousconvictions is .to endure, the priilci-
. pIes of our. Declaration will perish.. We' can not· can-

, • tiriue to enjoy the result. if we neglect and abandon 
,~J;J.e ·~use.-President Coolidge in Fourth of July, 
-1926·· Address.· , .,7 , . 
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.. ::f ====================== , , 
.. THESEVENTH DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 

" CONFERENCE 
,Next Session will be held With the Seventh Day Baptist 

Church at Alfred, N. Y~, August, 24 to 29 1926. 
Pr,#de'!t-Dr. George W. Post, Jr., 4138 Washington 

· Blvd., Clucago, 111. . 
,Fwst 'Pic,-Pr6liden' - President Paul E. Titsworth, 
Wu~ngton College, Chestertown, Md. ' 

Ylc6-Pr,Iid,NI-Frank E. Peterson, Leonardsville, N., 
Y.; Fred Maris, Nortonville, Kans1 Herbert C. Van 
Horn, LQ~ Cre.ek, West Virginia; \,;urtis F. Randolph. 
Alfred, N: Y.;. C. Columbus Van Horn; DeWitt, Art.; 
Benjamin R. '\';randall, San Luis Obispo, ,Cal. 

Recording. Secrela~J. Nelson Norwood, Alfred,.~.Y. 
Corr,s/JDtJdin( Secrelary-Edwin Shaw, Milton wia. 

.' Tr,QIU",. Of G'fJBrtJl Conf"6fJCI-James H. Coon, 
. KUton, Wis. . ' . . 

, . TrelUtlr,r of Onward Mov,menl-Harold R. Crandall, 
'~681 Broadway, New York City. . 
. General Secretary. of Onward MovftMtlt-W"ulard D. 
Burdick, Plainfield, N. J. 

COMMISSION OF THB GBNEllAL COH:nJmKQ 

T,f"fM ,~piring IfJ 1926-Alva L. Davis, Ashaway, R. 
I.; James L. Skaggs, Milton, Wis.; D. Nelson Inglis, 
Milton, Wis. .: . 
, Tlt'mI e~piring ifJ 1927-S. Orestes Bond· Salem; W. 
Va.; Gerald D. Hargis, Little Genesee, N~ Y.; J. Nelson 

. Norwood, Alfred, N Y. . . 
Terms ,~plring I" 1928-George W. Post, Jr.J.. Chicago, . 

Il~.; A1~nder W. Vare, Plainfield, N. J.; \,;l&ude L. 
'~dl, Farma, Ill. . 

AMERICAN SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY' 
, . Bow or DIUCTOU . 

, Pre.ridenf-COrliss 1'. RandolphJ Maplewood, N. J. ' 
· RecordifJg Secrda~Arthur lJ. TitlWortbt Plainfield . 
N. J. . 

. Assi.rlant Recording Secretary-Asa F' Randolph, Plain-
.~ld, N. I. . 
, i C.o"es/JoMifJg Sect",fary-Rev. Willard D. BurcUck, 
Jllamfield, N. J.. . . 

Tr'tUUrer- • J. Hubbard, Plainfield, N. 1., . 
. Regular meeting of the Board, at. Plainfield, N. J., the 
Wcond FIrst-day of each month, at 2 p. m. ' 

THE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST 
MISSIONARY SOCIETY 

·:Pr,sldenf-Rev. Clayton A. Burdick, Westerly, R. I. ' 
Recording Secretary-George B. Utter~· Westerly, R. I. 

, Co"elpoMing Secreta,.,-Rev. Wm. L. Burdick, Asha-
way" R. I. ' 

Tr,a.rurer-Samuel H. Davis, Westerly, R. I. ' 
The regular meetings of the Board, of Managers are held 

the third Wednesdays in January, April; July and October. 

SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST EDUCATION 
SOCIETY 

,President-Edgar D. Van Hom" Alfred Station,N. Y. 
,., Recording Secretary afJd Tr,a,mr,r-Earl P. Saunders, 
Alfred, N. Y. . 

THE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST 
. - . MEMORIAL FUND 
Premsnt-H. M. Maxson, Plainfield, N. -1. 
'Plce-Presidetlf..;..Wi1liam' M. Stillman, PlaiDtield, N. J. 
S,crela~W. C. Hubbard, Plainfield, N. J. 
Treasurer-Frank 1. Hubbard, Plainfield;' N." ,. 
Gifts or bequests for any denommational'purposeare 

invited, and will be gladly administrated and I&fe~tded 
· for the best interests of the beneficiaries in accordance 
with the wishes of the donors. ....'., 

The Memorial Board acts' as the Financial: Agent,' of 
the Denomination~ . , 

Write the Treasurer .for informationu to wan m 
, which the Board can be of service.' 

, . 

SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST HISTORICAL 
, SOCIETY " ... '.- ' 

, (IKCOUOllATD 1916) 
Pre.tld~n'-Corliss F. Randolph, Maplewood, N. J. 
Recording Secrelary-As~ F' Randolph. Plainfield, N. J . 
·Treasur6r-Frank . J. Hubbard~ Plainfiet~::nl;.u 
· Adfluory CommiU6e-W. L~ .uurdick. • , Alb-

way, R. I. 

SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD . 
President-D~ Nelson Inglis, Milton, Wis. . ; 
Recording S,cretar:r-Dr. A. Lovelle Burdick, JU1a-

ville. Wis. ' ..., '. i 
Treasurer-Louis A. Babcock. Milton. Wis. . I.'. 

Director of Relizious Educaticm-Rev. Erlo E. Sut-
ton Milton Junction, Wis. , ' . :: 

· Stated meetings are hela on the third Firat Day of 'the 
week in the months of September. December and Marchl 
and on the first First Day of the week: in the montht :01 
June in the Whitford Memorial Hall, of Milton College, 
Milton, Wis. ' 
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, President-Benjamiil F. Johanson, Battle Creek, Web. 

Recording Secretar, - Miss Marjorie Willis, Battle 
Creek, Mich. - _ ~ . 

Co"esponding Secrefary- Mrs. Fr;mces F. Babcock, 
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Treasurer-Elvan H. Clarke, 229 N. Washington .Av~t 
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Trustee of United Societiel-Benjamin F. JohansOll, 
. Battle Creek, Mich. . ' - . 
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REcoRDEll-Mrs. Ruby Coon Babcock, Battle Creek; M1ch. 

1un£o, SuperintefJdent-Miss Elisabeth Kenyon, Asha-
way, R. I. . 

Intermediate Superintendent-Rev. Paul" S: Burdic:Jc, 
Rockville, R.I:. ' . .' , 
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Eadern-'Mrs. Blanche Burdick, Ashaway..l. R. I. 

· Central-Miss Hazel Langworthy, Adams \';enter, N. Y. 
Western""';'Leonard Hunting, Alfred, No.· Y~ ... 
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SoufMtUtern-'Miss Maybelle Sutton, Salem, W. VL 
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.' Corre.sponding Secreta~Mr8. Dora It. Degen, . Alfred, 
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SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST VOCATIONAL 
COMMITTEE '. . 

Robert B. st. Clair, Chairman, Detroit, Mich. ; Carl 
· U. Parker, Chicago, Ill.; Edwin S. Maxson, Smcu~~, 
.N. Y.; George W. Davis, Los Angeles, Calif.; D. Nelson 
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ADDRESSES OF MISSIONARIES' IN CHINA 
. Miss SusieM~, Burdick,' . Rev. and 'Mrs. H. Eugene Davis, 

. Miss AnnaM. West, Pont. Ste. Catherine, Shanghai, China. 
. Dr~Rosa ·w. Palmborg, Dr. Grace I. Crandal!, ·Dr. ,and 

Mrs. George Thorngate, Grace Hospital, Liuho,~15..u~ China. 
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l'heSahhath Recorder 
A Seventh, DayBaptist-W~~ldy' Pu'blished by the American Sabbath Tract' Soci~ty, Plainfield, N.J . 
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. ~(Ollr.:father, we seek the power !o eSPress 
_ the,spJ.,...toj . the. Mastet:. in, the right,way! 

Teach us when to re#st:eviland also whelll 
to flee fro"!iO'Maywe 'r;verighteousness 
more than ,life! ' '. . . . '. '. 

~~~e. seek the gift of, ,if' wi!ling' heifrt I 1/ 
preJudfce, pride, or pasSIon JS swaYJng our 
judgments3 do thou deliver us and save us ! 
Open. our eyes to see thy' glory as our ·Mastel 
saw'a! Amen.'~ . . 

ing in all the world in order that the wrath
ful God can complete the utter ruin! 

To. me ther~ ~re. two sides to this great 
; quest~on. Chnstlanlty has seen darker days 
than In the present; but our God, in his own 

. wonderful way, led his people out of dark
ness into light-and that, too, after it seemed 
. much nearer to final shipwreck than it does 
today. I believe that, what God has done 
f?r his cause, when it'was besieged by the 

Yel,B~t :There'Are, W~'ha~e ~odesire to bItterest and strongest foes on earth this 
Two Sides to· It 'bel.ittle" 't"h'" .... . 't he will do again. The p-ast' has shown' that , .... . .. ' .'., .. ~presen 
dangers that threaten to undern11ne the faith Christianity is its own breakwater and it 
of Ch:isti,ans .. If One . ~xes,his' mind upon has met successfully the surges of ~vil. It 
the ,ev!~ence~of skeptiCIsm alone and con~. does not need men to defend it by argu
tinuesfodwell upon, the inroads Bible critics ments . and by bitter contention. What it 
are .. m~king_ ~pon the age-long beliefs ,of ~oes ~eed today, is men to use it in prac
Christians, It IS but natural for him to ·fear . ti~l bfe. It does not need fighters to in
for the 'outcome and tQ look for 'theulti..: . vent ,'sharp new arguments' nor to .furbish 
mate ()verthrowoflhe Christianreligio~., If old ones, half so much as it needs conscien
a. m~n has, studie<J this one, side of the con- .. tious, sweet-spirited men to exemplify its 
fhctbetween: truth and error, overlooking "'ble~sed truths a~~. to manifest the pr'ecious 
the~"f~ct>tpat. C?odis~stilLalive and caring . 'f~Its of the SPIrIt amQng,their fellow men. 
fox: hts'own" It,Is.not strange that he should, . In~tead of arguing with one aJ)other re
r~ga1"<l oni" b~essed· (;:hi-istianity as . "prac- gardlng the historical- credibility of Paul's 
ttcallya complete wreck," and that he should remarkable conversion, let us demonstrate 
wring his hands arid distress his heart over the certainty and genuineness of our own. 
the>'titter ruin, .while he shrieks and screams The very best argument against atheism and 
f?r immedic~.te help to save a little, if pos- pos!tivism is an exemplary life of divine" 
SIble, from the w~ec~age! love-a .life illumined by the indwelling of 

I 'do . not' wonder that from such a: view- the Holy Spirit. 
point one . should write: "Something. must· If Christians would stop magnifying the 
~::done. intelligently, promptly,and',effi-' oppo~ition to our religion-cease their faith
cIel1~'~·lf only a, little is .to··be saved, from destroying clamorings over'the threatenings 
the' bIackeIled, g.esola~C>n 'of a doomed Chris- of the foe-and all go to exalting the 
tianity~ ...... " .: .. "...r '. ' .. ", Christ, P!oclaiming the gospel to the poor, 

.~0!TIe 'way I ca~ .n~t ,qflit~bring myself . and offertng salvation to the captives in sin, 
to' think: that Satan is. to so completely de- the c0mt?l0n faith of God's pebplewould 
feat the purposes of the Almighty, who has be greatly strengthened and the good' work 
created a people.in'his own image and made would go forward. Indeed; the very best 

ch f h' answer that could be . given to . modern . 
su. ,ar-re~c lng: "'and efficient ,plans for skepticism would be a, modern Pentecost~ 
theIr salvatIon.. ~ admit that something. FACTS ON THE OTHER SIDE. 

should be done; and . that too."intelligeritly, Those who 'fix their eyes on the" foes of. . 
promptly, and. efficiently" . by the friends of . Christ do not seem to know' that, while he 
Christ, t()cbeck' tides of evil and to re- . has enemies, there was never a time when 
vitalizethe spiritual life of. the church. But . he had so many' friends as he has now. 
it i~hard for me to'beIievethat this"some~ . Never were so many singing his praises, 
th~ng":is:tq be.aone sintply to save scrapsof ' looking to him in prayer, studying the Bible 
wreckage;,nor.yet.to hasten gospel p~each- , as there' are today. . , 
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The Bible .is indeed criticised; but not-toheWirtningany ~ctori~:fo~iit~;and·· 
withstanding' aU' this' there, are more "~ibles . th~ sooner· they tu~rn. from'their>' !'politi~l ' 
printed: and more .' demand .. for ·them ~thah' efforts to establish· religion;' ·to ., >the::"Pigh~ 
ever. before in all the world's history .. '" method of advancing the ca1i~e' ~f.CJ;iri~t, 

· In' the great world qf business it is prob- .' the better it will be for therrtirid' ,for- .'t\ie 
able that there were never so many trying world as well.. .... 

· to promote the precepts of honesty· as taught <rh~ ·.Liberty· wagaZit1e .': m~es ~ Jelling 
by the' Golden' Rule as we have today. pOInts on every .. page .. '. .' '. ," '-.' .:. 

· There are many signs.' that Christia~ity will Amo?g' other' thjn~_ it ?tUs atteri~iQ:n~o 
outlive the present phases' of unbelief and the attitude" of. ~ome.· .. of the.:, world's: . great 
come out all the stronger for its .trials.' But met:l upon this·vitalquestiori;·some·o.ijvhich 
it must come by the personal experience of .we giyehere: .• .'. ':'. ' .' .:': ; 
believers 'in communion with God. 

Bishop. WillianI' ·T~Matming,.. P~otestantEpis
High Authorities Against Our Advent breth- copal Church:: "This"propcised .~can1paign:. for 
Religious Legislation' . • W'" h' ." . stricter. Sunday, Jaws is one 'of <.those . well .. meant 
. . . . reno 1n:·· .. as lng-but misguided efforts.·which do harm instead of 

· ington, D,'· C.; have been making' a' strong .. g<?oo to. th~: mlus.e~ they' are intended to serve; . It 
fight against· the ,passage. or ,four -Sunday .- .isoimpracticablezwrong: in principal, and based ~m 

. laws· by the.United States,·Congress.,fotthe ,~.a.narro~.and Imperfect conception of the.Chrls-
. : ~ . . . . .... ·ban rebglOn. It would do far more to drIve re-

DIs~nct of ColumbIa.. '. . : 'ligion out of th~ hearts of the people than to draw 
The advocates of these four bills make · ... themtowardit. 'We hav~no .right to try 'to 

no secret of the fact that·· while- the:: bills . ,coinpel religious ·observance of Sunday by lawl'
.. are primarily for the Distnct· ofColumbia,- .. Quoted in the Outlook, December 8, 1920 .. ' 

· th~~ltimate design is· to make them "serve .' :Chief Justice Terry, of the Supreme Court of 
as . a' ,model an~national'leg~l precedentf<;>f . <:aliforpra, . in declaring. ~nforted' Sunday observ

· a' ~ : Sunday observance law for: the' whole .ance unconstitutional: "The enforced observance 
nation." . ..of'·a day held sacred by one of the ·sects, is a 
., ". disGriminatioh in favor of . that sect; and. a -viola-

· :·There.· is '. a strong religiol:1s lobby ·invacl- . tion . of . the freedom of. others. .: . .' Considered 
.' ing Congress, and' while these.bilJs wer~ be- as a ~unicipal .. regulation, ·the.legislature has no 

'. fore. thec(;m:imittees; . representatives . from rig~t to' forbid or : enjoin the·lawful. pursuit ·of a 
the I' bb b '-',... . th' t~wful' octupatron on' one' day of the' week,atly 
. ·IS o'y ec~e very persistent ,In elr. more than it can forbid italtogether!'-. 9 'Cali-
'fight. The' .. ·spirit . of)ntolerance" prevailed fornia, S02.' " . 

, and even ministers of 'the gospel ·.made.use " 
· of language' entirely unbetom. ing··:fb. r 'any . Benjamin Frat;lklin: ·'.'WheJi. religion is good, it 

will : take care . of itself; when' it is notable to 
Christian. '" Some things were said so ven- take:.care of itself,and God does not . 'see fit to 

, omous, so ~crimonious and vilifying as to take 'c3:re of it, so that' it. has to appeal. to the 
9ffendcommon decency, and their language "civil power for support, it. is ev~dence to. my· mind 
had to be stricken from the records. tha~ its. cause is a Qa:d' one/'--:-Letter to Dr. Price. 

Congress was reminded more than. ·once. George 'Ban~roft:' "The· American' Constitution, 
that these lobbyists were b'acked~y' a . solid in barmonywith the people 'of 'the several.states, 

, church constituency, and . threats were. withheld from the federal government the power 
thrown out that· congressmen who . do not to'. mvade the home of reason, "the Citadel of ~on-

· f .. ' ... 1"' 1···· I t' . ld h .'. 'f' SC1'eJlCe, the sanctuary of the soul; and· not from 
'.' avor re IglOUS egis. a l~n wou. ear· ronl 'indifference, but ~at the infinite Spirit of eternal 

the church people ,when they. get pack home. . truth might move ip its freedom· and purity' and 
· It was the old time pleafortytannical' en7' power.". '. . .. ' .'. '.. 

forcement of laws on r~ligion,. without any , U't d St t S t J' '19 1829' "Wb t . d f th f d f > .. ' mea es ena e, anuary, . a 
r~gar. or. e ree o~ o .. .consc1(:~n~e pro-other nations call religious c toleration, we call re-
Vlded tor In the ConstItutton, ligious·rights. They are ~not exercised in virtue 

The leaders of the·:Lord' sDay Alliance ,. of ~ governmental· . indulgeJ?ce,· . ~ut· asrigh!s;' of 
should begin to see by this time that they . ~~Ich govemm.entcan· not dep.nve ~ any portIon of 
. . .' '1 h "C -. . . CItizens, . however :small. Despotic' power may 
can not ~Sl :r m?ve t e ongress to,?~late invade those rights, hut justice. still confirm~ 

.. the ConstItution In·· order . to pleaserehgl0us them:' . . '. 
-, fanatics ; and. it is . very. evident that. this '. .. '" .' . '. '. 

;.tllianceis afraid to risk their cause' to: a .A~rahatl1 'L.incoln: "qurrelian~~ i~ . in. .. the, love 
t f 'h' .,. I' . Th .' . '.. . di'· ", ff . i oLhberty. whlch,God has planteti m.us. '. OUr de-

vo~q t .. e: ~e9p;; e ... -. _ . ese ... sp~mo.c e orts " fense . is ·irithespidt· which prizes' : liberty: as the 
to put It over on .C,o~grpss.; .4,o,_~n9t;s~m -:·ih_eritagELoi·Jd1 Jnen::mall1ands ~ev~tywher.~;:,De-
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'strbY;:~thi~':';spiritPand>youhave: p1antedtheseeds Wa. It·, Wo·" .... h "While?' . S· o~ m' e' . , of' . th' e' ." -rell'-
of·~:desnntism· ·.at:. '. ."' d'· . F .. ·t· '. Wh .... '._r.~~- .,... y()ur . own oors.. amr 13.rlze· at Dlod It Pro-e? .' .'" ..... " . . If'" . 'th' tho ..... . '. ..' . . '. . ." .', gIO. us pap e r s are yotU."$~,Wt . ' ,ech,ains oCbondage, and you pre-' 
pare your0W!ll~mbs to wear them.;"-F~om Speech making much of. the . story told by a tramp 
at JidwardS'llllle,: Ill., September 13, 18:,8. evangelist. who took upon' himself the task 

'. C~.i~f.:iu§~ice. C,·,lark, .. o{ th~"Supreme Court .of of tramping aIr' the way from Newark to 
North Carobna:~ Th~ first Sunday law, the edIct Cincinnatjand: return in order to find out 
of.the empe~or 'COnstantirie~ ·was· the 'product of jusf what a'-penniless, hungry, footsore,wan
tha~pagan. con~ep~ion develop~d. by the Romans, derer . would find in America wherieverhe 
whlch',maderehglon .a part· of the State. . ... . -r d f f d h It d h 1 
I~ th~: New TestatJlent .we shall look in vain for' app~ Ie . or 00 , seer, an e p. 
any requirement to observe -Sunday .... The Old ' .. The trip was· compared' to . that of the 
Testament commanded the observance of the Sab- traveler from Jerusalem to Jericho in New. 
bath,":. ,. ,arid ,it designated ~~turday; not Sunday, Testament' days. He does not state as to 
as the 'day .of rest. '. '. '~ .. "'As late as the :year.· whether he' started. out as Hci certain' tnan",' 
409 tw<? rescripts of; the emperors Honorius and b . 
Theodosius. indicate ;that. O,1ristians.theri still get}'.. . ut the story looks as though he did start 
erally observed the" Sabbath (Saturday, 'notSun- out as a good for nothing· vagabond, and 
day')~,'~; ' .. ~ What religion' aild: morality permit that,. to.o; in .. face . of. what he must have 
or forbid to ;be~ done on' Sunday is; not- within our . kti.6.wn·· in· advance about the'standing of 
provmceto decide~'~-Not'th,Carolina Reports, Vol.' h f 11 
C)(,XXIV, pp. 508-515.' . ':~..,' . -... ~uc .. e ows among all· decent people, . and 

J. ~ In view of the· fact that such person'sashe 
Th~ ;~.t Pre.ei0!l.:Mei.age, In 1 0 0 ~ ip.·g pr~te~ded to be ar~ regarded as the most 
F~~.a:_LoyaIF~I~d .. '. ' :,'.' over th~ pa-' :::l~ro~s' of. all dangerous people: ~n the 
pers· thathave.accttmulated .und~r ,my writ;... ,..' ,. . 
ing.; board, I came across a letter 'from 'our . . .Re,·,complained of' encountering both 
aged:. fdend and mother:: in. Israel, Mrs. S. th1eves'and good Samaritans, "priests and 
A. 'Bates~of 'Watertown~ N,'¥. It was LeVit~~' who passed him by. He found 
written just. bef~re the holidays, and con.., .. twenty' <;haritable organizations that refused 
taine4her last subscription to. the SABBATH him help, met nine highway robbers, three 
R·F;C(?RDER.· For' many, many years Mrs. ~f .. whoin "turnea around.' and helped him. 
Bates .. had, taken the paper,' and whenever. wh~n . tp.~y· learned of his poverty·. . There 
she· wrote, from year . to year to renew, she were six drink~ of whisky to .one cup of. 
always had words of good cheer. She was coffee offered' him on the way, and when he 
hopeful, an4 her messages always brought prete,nded . to be wounded and lay: down iti 
sunshine to the RECORDER office. _ . the':' !oad, !pore than two hundred thirty 

This .. last . letter is characteristic;' and' it automobiles "passed him by on the other 
maybe~ome referen<;ewasmadeto it when h~:'~e~~le only one stopped and offered. 
it was received. Be that as it may, the dis- .' 
coverY' of it this', morning brought a new ". This man certainly succe~ded in showing' 
thrill··.t()·my heart and led. m. e. to thank God' up .some of the sinful· ways that need to be 

corrected.' . I suppose that was what he set 
for the.help·such loyal,true-hearted'friends out to~do. He, probably meant to exalt the 
have ·givenduring~ years of -toil and longing religion" o£ . Christ and to· show how much it 
for·thewelfareof:our good cause. ' : .' is neededin a wicked world. But it is hard 

1: know many readerswill ·recall her to see how this could be done by the levi- . 
cheerfitl ways" her, faithful help while she dent ~ffort of the st,ory-teller to. show that 
lived and. 1- think;- too, . ·that they· wil~' enjoy he;' fpund' more, good' Samaritans among 
agaip. this, her l~st message .to the SABBATH' . bandits, robbers, and bootleggers. than he: 
RECORDER: .,. , '. . did among other people!' . 

~cl~sooplease'.fut~($2.So. fo~ SABBA;H'-RECOR4 .' . The .. question: tomes: What kind -of· an 
DER ,for the year, 1926~.. ' .. ,' .:" '.. .,' evangelist did this:man 'prdve 'tobe? What 

OhfNc)! '1 cotild not afford to go' without our· about his methods?' How: much has he 
dear ~ECORDER.· I-Iook for 'iteagerlyevery week helped' the cause' 9f Christ bY'~such a' ;story ? 
and: ',treasure it, as if tells us all. about, our. de- Does' 'he pu, rposely' ex.aggerate' the' generous. , 
nomination. that'-we are so much.interesteciin. I 
only Wish'! could. efiClose'aClleck for $1,000 .to- . qualities of wicked -men, . while' he· either . 
war4~:-~ut .4enominatiomiL biIi1ding~ 'I hope that delib~rately 'overlooks,' or minifies the nat
a.ft~r ·tli~·':holidays;'~money;·wilrconie, for the ·same. .·ural;:. weU~krto:wn :~ea~ofts :·whY~· respectable 
.'. ':::::" .', 1:'" .~.; "':. :; .. ·:::~'Y'QuJSjN.Hnd:~" : '. men' 3:r~obliged to ,be·"veryca:utious, about" 
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taking .in men 0(. the:. :class':he":pretertd~d:to 
repre~ent ? . '.' ".:::.':" .': " ,'.. ,.,' ':". ~ ',: 

Look at the 'case a> little more closely. 
When you' recall that experience hassh9wn 
the very great danger of taking unknoWfl 
strangers into your . ,car, there· may.' be 
grounds for some charity as one looks at 
some of these cases. This bogus: tramp 
must have' known how careful societies.and 
charitable organizations have to be in 'order. 
not to encourage vagra~cy, 'a11:d this. might, 
have modified his harsh judgment against 
the societies that turned him doWn. .' . 

Some way I can- not think this ,man':s: 
m'ethod as an evangelist was either honest 
or fair to the I Christian part of the world .. 
It was indeed dangerous and gave him'first 
hand knowledge, but what new· light .has 
'come from it,' and how is religion helpep. 
bit? 
y He did not need to leave either" of the 

cities he has compared to Jerusalem .and to 
J erich~ in order to find the sinn~rs he s~o~ld 
try to save: and plenty of genulIie Chns~an 
~nd good Satparitan work to do for thel1l. 
And' I can n9t see .that his ~tory. will .. b~ 

. likely to make the· road betweell his. J eru
salem and Jericho any ,safer' for travelers. 
It must seem to his readers that he actually 
e.xtolled the generous· qualities of . bandits 
and bootleggers above all others he .met on 
that unnatural 't~amp expe~ime~~. ,f, . .~. '. 

I close by askIng: Was 1t. wort~ whIle?' 
What did it prove? . 

hel~d,;:aiid; all,M.s ;~b¢en,.supp<>rt~d;·~by\:~ri.~~~. 
olenf;.:gifts. froIll1 pe()ple:;::al1··(l'V~~':jije<laiiaJ 
T~isis: ~oith . while evarigelism: ...... ' , ..... ; ':'!. e.'; ;' 

A . Good ManGone Brother Jordan's articie 
elsewhere· in ·this RECORDER on.the·death of 
Rev . George E •. Fifield, p. t)., will stir' the 
hearts' of many readers with sympathy for 
the beloved wife left behind, for the pastor
less church, and for the many friends to 
whom he was dear. 

Jt. is's.eldom· tIiat'ber~ayementcomes .uPon 
a church with .50 little warning', a11-dj when 
a sudden call doescomej the shock is harder 
to .. bear, the 'loss seems ~ll ,the'· gr~ter. 
Whenwethirik .·of Brother Fifield's last 
blessed, message; so much like a call from 
one just ready' to step' acr9ss . the line be
tween earth and heaven into the' blessed 
hom~ of our faith, we can surely. feel com
forted and better prepared to. f()l1owln the 
heavenly way. This last message will be 
given our. readers . soon, in the' 'R:ECORDER, 
aqd rriay-'it proyeto be a light for the path 
of many a pilgrim to thei>ro~sed land,. .. 
Important Things' In' the almost universal 
Are. Overlooked efforts of d~i1ypapers 
to heIpthe' "wets"· by magillfyii).g the "straw 
vote1

' cQnducted 'some tUne ago through the 
press,and in the' persiSt~tit attempt to create 
p~bIic . s~ntiinetit . in favor of modifying' ' the 
"National Pronibition·Act"· S9 as to restore 
beer and 'wi~e t.o their old 'pla~e in trade, it 
is evident th~t several important" things are 

A Bles.ed Good Wol"~ For many y~rswe. eith¢r overlooked or are being wilfully dis-
have heard of the excellent work· of ~ th.e' 'old regarded. . ': 
Bowery Mission .in NeW-York ,City, whe~e . They do not seemto realize that the straw 
the poor and unfortunate are cared for· In vote, which· was' pushed by the wets for 
genuine . evangelical fashion. • For . nearly. all· it was . worth~ result~d in securihgonly 
half a century the programs have been car- ~hree .votes . for wine and beer 'out· of every 
ned out with religious services or concerts one hundred vote. There are 100,000,000 
or gospel picture shows for every .. night, voters, if all 'had voted, . and ,only. 3,000,000 
after which food and lodgings have been voted.w:~t. ·VVhe~the'other97,OOO,OOOcome 
freely provided for the hungry and' . the' to vote in November, we look· for a differ-
homeless. ent story. ) ., . 

There is also an employment bureau to . Then when the wets tried to convince 
help men get work.' . The report shows that .. the congressipnal committ~e that· prohibi
last year 8,760 lodgings were given' hbme-. tion was a miserable: failure ··artd that the 
less men, and 65,574 meals ·were fqrnished people want the dry law repealed or modi
the hungry~ More than 36,000 Bibles and fied, the very next tt:l0ve. was a vote of 196 
Testaments were given those who would t04in the House :ofRepresentatives fora 

. read. them; 4,000 articles of clothing were bi1~ tostren.gthen the. pro~bition actan&to 
provided, and more' than 550 letters were. secure better enfor~emerit!'. .. .. ......•... : 
written to· friends of the homeless. Men .·.bncemore': face to face. with:the~eff()rts 
from every corner of America h~ve :been of tJt~papers.to show that. recen(prirtiades 
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r~y.eal' a,:·sp~~ial~·antagortismct(f"prohibition, .. wh() a~e beingap~al~d to. .to. sympathize with the 
th~i~·,:.s~rids:.the·fa~tth~tnear1y all.the, dry . i:palgn of the hIerarchy of. the church in Mex,:, 
can~~dates ' .we.reVlctorious.' ! .' ,They do not . / 
seem to sense the fact that even in the "Key-' 
stone State" where .Jhe wets were hilarious 
over . certain 'minor' wet', victories, the two 
dry cai1didatesfor governor-in a divided 
party~received250,OOO more votes thanpdid 
the,;one" :wet candidate for the same office 
and that after all,'a dry' candidate for' gov~ 
emor :was. nominated.' . 'In such a case, what 
mtlst- :be the' result in N ovemberwhere the 
one great Issue is to '. bewetor~ dry?' . 

Whenyotisee ,the '. constantshowirig be:" 
~een wets and drys~n·· the dailypape.rs it 
wIll be well' t~· notice the' things they have 
overlook~d. . . . . . .... .... . 

Must Educate the Negro Considerable atten~ 
Changed Co·nditions '. . 
Demand It tt~n IS now beIng 

. . gIven to' the· in ... 
creasing d~mandsfor better education for' 
the colored people in America. The New . 
.y ork ~imes has given to the public some 
In!er.esttng letters, from noted educators' on 
.thIS Im~ortant matter, and spoken editorially 
con~emlng the changes that have come by 
~he . W orId ~ ar and the general trend of 
b~slness, ~hlch make an . imperative neces
SIty for hIgher and better education of col
ored l~ders .to sen:e their own people. 
Th~ old FIskpnIve~si;ty for colored peo-

. i>. .... p.le still holds t.o Its pohcy of having a whI'te . 
Mexico's Consul General .Elsewhere·. ·in. this f 
Speaks f<?r·· His Co .. ~try RECOR.DER .. Wl" .'·1'1 . be' ma~ . 0: . preSIdent. But the new Howard 

, Ut;l1versIty for the Negroes has made a new 
fo~n~ an interesting, presentation·' .9f "the ·· d~parture, as to l.ea.dership, by electing a 
Mexlc~n .government's trouble' with· the' b h f h Af 
Catholics,. sent to the' SABBA'TH' 'n_c' o· RD"E' 'R" lIS op 0 t. e . r~ca!1 Methodist Epis~opal , ~ Church as 'Its presIde·nt. . 
by ~ro 1\1 .. Elias,. MexiCan consul general . Lea~ing educators are strongly urging the . 
in New' ¥ ork City. .. nec~ssIty for greater educational facilities 

. He':also :enclose~ the fgllowing. jtem ~tom. forc?lo~edpeop!e! S? th~y ,may have strong, 
hIS p~n ,that had beenpublished~ regarding' 1~~~lhgent physIcIans,' teachers, ministers, 
the".1m!co~ that ; had .. be~n .. o~dered. by' the SOCIal leaders, and other "technicians" from 
Cathphc .. h1erarchy •.. It .shows .the real ani-·amo.ng their own ranks, who are ~apable of 
mus;'70f.: the ..... an~rchistic '111()vement; . and help~ng .. ~~eir people. to . become better and 
~01lJe~ from one who knows .. the facts· in the truer CItIzens. . 

/' case.: C~J:lstiLEli~~: says:, .' . " -.' ~. . The Tiin'es puts' it in this way: . 

Iloycottsareriothing"riew:in the' histdryof Thrsnew leadershipfu ~~. two outstanding 
modem times .. They have been carried out-in ~egro college~ comes at a ttme of the greatest 
!DCLpY· . countries. But. this appeal ~ora., boycott ImpOrtance in the ~ducation of our colored youth. 
Issued by. the supporters of the church in its . The ~st-w~r perIod· has been notable for the 
struggle against certain: provisions of the Consti'- ,eqlp~aSlS laId upon ~ducation an~ for the gen
tuti0!t 'contains an appeal that no soCiety of an.. eroslty of the AmerIcan public m strengthening 
~rchtsts has ever equaled. Here is the, paragraph ~d developing. its .schools; . yet only the faintest 
m the appeal. that begins '·'Catholics. through this rIpples. fr~m !hls gro~d-swell have so far reached 
boycott we will, triumtm. Refuse to pay rOent, !hose "mstitutrons whIch have in hand the train
light, and telephone' bills and- stop all :c1asses of . mg. of young colored men and women· to serve 
payments uhtil' this brings serrousdanger." . '. t~elr .race in the professions. This anomaly per-

Is not this, a dastardly depth . for those who call SISts In the. face o~ the fact that t~n p~r ~el1t of 
themselves "religious" to descend. to? They do our. populatIon has undergone and IS sttll experi
notd~re ~o appeal to the people not to pay taxes, ~ncmg, the. most. profound changes of any group 
as , thIs. would brirtgthe power of the law upon m the U!uted .States. For the outstanding effect 
them. So they: ask them, in, order fo help create on AmerIcan hfe of the World War has been 'the 
anarchy, to refuse to . pay their'honestdebts- Negro migratron not merely geographically from 
debts contracted for.·~services· rendered. ·'''Stop all t!Ie South to the North and West but. also voca
c'as~es" of. payments," says the appeal. ThOse who . bonally .'from~ ~arming to industrial and' city life. 
have· trusted them· and who are in no way parties A pubhc oplnton which continues to think of 
to the 'controversy are to' be destroyed '. j£thesc Negr?educ~tion s?lely: in. terms of the agricul- . 
fanatics have their way, not only the landlord '. tural and J.ndustrlal mstItutes developed under 
an,d. the. public. service corporations, but the grocer, the leadershIp of Dr. Booker T. Washington to 
the _ butcher, the clothier and all those who, re- . m~et the prpbl~ms of a distinctly rural economy 
lying onthe'in.tegrity of their.· customers, have I~l1SSeS . the stgmficance of what has since occurred. 
given them . credit. . This one act alone puts an Th ·d·· . . 
indelible:stamp on the oppqsition to the just laws' : .. '. e rap1 mIgration of colored people, 
of the Mexican' .republic and should show its . slrice the. war, from' rural' districts of the 
tr~e~har~~t«rr.~o ~e' peo~Ie qf:th~ lJnit¢ ~~~\ttS~ " Sou~h' in~o citi~s ~~. th~ ~nqus~ri~l C~ll~~r~ 
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?a~.· ~eaHy.·iricteas,~d·: t~~:~e~.·;()f.e~~~~te~ .... d~ire: }o; 'ki1~;';off·;t~e :.c~t,h01if·'~Gh#c~··:~re;.~: .' 
. men and'women' to lead '.thelr·· fellow' co~n"':' no~ ·many~of. these: reverend· : generaIs"~and . 

tP?TIenin. the 'c?ng~s~ed • co.loniesof ouf·'colonels' :k~lling'~,lh~_~?~se~that' ~litid .. 'J~~ 
~!~les.; ". ThIS 'questtpn IS ~ore Imp01"tantJl1an g«?l~en· ~g : for .. , them? ". :;Bls~op .' ~~~ey s 
many people ~eem: to thInk. ,', ..... . .. '. .' referellce to. the Pro~e~tant offic~als.a~cgen
'. . . '. " 'erals and,colonels" IS, due ·to htsrldlq.11ous 

.AF·'F.·· .. A1DS'1N '1lIrnVI,CO . ".claim:' at: that. tinie(the last revolution),: 
.tUI'\ 1YJjr...AI.~'A1most to' a man:' have, these Jormer: ~sal~ . 

Editor :Sabbath' Recorder," .. ' '.' aried :.Qffidals.of Ameri~n p.~otestallt mis~' 
, .. ~EAR S~R.: ~n Cl:ttempt" is being made by . sionary;'societies~ntered the ,ranks of . revo-:-
the ,Cathohc' hIerarchy to rally Protestant~ hltiQn~sts." . . 
~n this.··country to their'suppoit in .opposit~~n :;BisJIop.Kelley in this·boo.kbitterly attacks 
to' what ,ai¢ falsely termed '."religi()u~.)~~8'~ the work, of the Protestants in Mexico. He 
in the ,Mexican Constitution ... It was neces~ says- nothing of .. thefine, social, work'~they 
sa'ry ,to' place 'thes,e .1avvs. there. be~ause ·the have·.carrieq. on there. 'But let. thebi$hop . 
hierarchy ,of ~he; "0athqI,ic,-<;::htirchd~p~rted talk '- for hims~I£. "For, years they (tp.e 
from' ,theirsp!ritu~l. m:issionand sought, t~nJ - Protestants)' have been working,' but " their. 
porar. power thr.ough special privileges .. '. '. '. achievements have been practieallyniL '.' By -
~.~ This .hierarchy who inflicted the inquisi: . thi~ time people ought to know that a Latin 
tiQn '~pon Mexico and who for ,many y~ars is~ Catholic or nothing. When' he lose~;his 
tri~d '. to pr~vent teachers of. ot4er.religiQns a~leg~'~ce to the church (the Catholic) '. he 
from establishing thems~lves there have now becomes an' infidel or an atheist.,·. .. . 
raised the false isstie of "religious" liberty" . Those who are -swayed, from the· Cath()lic 
~nd, upon ,these ,grounds ar~. asking the faith by Protestant missionary efforts land 
Protestant clergy to j()in with. the Catholic in the rarikof open infidelity, enemie~toall 
Church hierarchy, in arousing agitation religion. ., . .. If Protestarits believe~-that 
against, the ,MexiCan' government~ . whose ~he.Catholic Church is Christian at all, why 
brily crime .is carrying out the provisions of do. they· follo!V . a plan which they· know' will 
the constitution. . . ,,' . d~stroy Christianity with the church ?" 
_ In , . the interest of fair' play I wish to ..... Bishop Kelley further charges .that. Prot-

f ·P· estant- 'nijssions have made', 'no friends for 
", place before yb~ certain' acts that w~~ pro~e theUniied States in M'exico but have raised. 

,beyond the shadow of. a,doubt the:-real attt-
tude of the Catholic. Church, hierarchy .. to-: up r~sentment against' this' co'untry~The' 
ward the Protestant clergy in Mexico.One",- "r~sentment" that has been raised up',has 
of the prominent members of the Catho1ic' been by the efforts' of the Catholic hierarchy 
hierarchy who specializes 'in Mexican affairs. who resent the presence of any .clergyina~ 
wrote a book a few years ago,under·the in Mexic,o. but those of their "own, faith. 
title "The Book of Red and Y ellow~" This 'Not content with this Bishop Kelley'make& 
book was published by' th~ Catholic. Church the outrageous charge that "their (the'Prot~ 

. Extension Society of the United States of . esta~t missions) very presence is' taken.a:s 
America. The author was Bishop Francis' ari insult by the enlightened ·people.".. , ... <. '. 
C~'Kelley, very mu'ch. in the public prints The' writer ,is -not addressing you ,ei~ner 
at this time' denouncing the government .of as,'· a . Catholic or a Protestant,.· but as' aile . 
Mexico 'and talking about the attacks 'on 'Yh~'be1ieves that all rel!giousbeliefs·s'hould 
"religious liberty'.", '. " . b~ allowed tq flourish among a free peo-' 

.. 'b l' pie." He-. believes,~ however, 'that the real 
. When Bishop Kelley wrote the . 00l{ . senti merits of the' ch,urch hl,·,erarchy shoulcl' 
some laws had been promulgated against the. . 
~ski~g' of offerings or ti~hes... ~eca\ls~ the . be known to those who. are beirig appealed 
:protestant 'clergy"in Mexico 'ref#s~d·tb jO,in to, f.of help in the fight ~he hierarchy is mak-. 
With the hue and .. cry of the hierarchy ing against the Mexican government.;.for·the 
against these. laws, 'Bishop· Kelley ,charged- speCial privileges.that .it.ha~ 'enjoy<:d.fo!',so 
that they 'want~d ~he" "laws .b.e~use, :"th~y many.centitfies 'and which, it has so 'sadly' 
(thff Protestants) desire 'the: destructiorihf abused~.. "Siri~~rely ,you~s, . ... ... ; 
the-Catholic Church}'," And again)n re'fer- , .',: :'. ' : -, ,: "., "ARTURO .M .. ~LiA~,., .'; .: . 
ririg to these "ofterings"'tne :bishop'insulf .. :- .: ~.-' ~ ::', ~. ""~C~sUI' General of.."Mex,icQ. -;~/ 

. ingly·asKs;.'.~In; tlieir" (theProtestants)~<mad.. . 'Ne-w'·Y~t~!·N.:Y~.~~Au!}ust.13i·.19~6,:;;~"'·:·'· 
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• .•.. .._ ......... 'MISSIONS 
-'-.:., 

: ·~.~Nochurchand ~past6r shOuld be satisfied 
.:. uI\less men . are being brought· to Christ and 
-: the : weak: ~d struggling are helped in the 
.Cl1ri~tian tife. It is so easy to excuse our-

. ' ;s~!yes. ::from do~ng.·aggre,ssiv~· work along' 
'REV~W~LLlAM L. BURDICK~ ASHAWAY, R.'l.thIs:ilne. anddnft Into an attItude of com-, 
.', ; . .' : " Contr1~ut1n&" Editor.· .' . ' parative: indifference"~ ,This is ruinous and 

.rQRMULATF. AN E~~Fnc .PROGRAM .£:rc:eddio?'ru'i !tti~:~~ ir:::;;~ ~rs~6~~ 
. • .' ." '> be}aken'b?heart: It s~ys. 

: .. ,The.I3aptts.ts (N?rthem, Southern, ,and··· .' . ,We would .rtotfor a moment speak. un
.C910red) In theUnlt~dStates h3:ye gained ... ·charitably; .but .the question often arises 
· one. hundred f~rtyper '·centin;the last :"wh~th~r:.preachershave 'any,Purpose or any 
. tw~~!y-five ye~rs .. '?ome of the other evan- . ? desire' ,or:: any dream of ,brInging souls to 
.~l:l<;al denomInatIons h~ve had abot1tf}-S '.C:-hnst, by the serm~ns they preach. We 
.hig'h,a :,perc~~t.age of .. gaIn .. The .. Catholics .. haye'·known men'to sneer at the idea that 
~ave ,llot'g~lned as. have. these 'd~nQtrii~a- ;,the.rChurch was_ a soul-saving organization. 

. tlons, notwl~hst~~ing the. fac~ th~~: the}f ~Jt is ~.p()ssible 'to belittle the great idea of 
'h~ye taken ~n mtlhons of unmtgrants·whosalvatton,. but those who understand it in 
~er~" .. Cath?I~<:s· b~fqrecom~ng here,. '.Tpis '.!he"NewTesta~ent sense will perceive that 

. re~ark~le Increa.se?n tlJe part of many ,~f the .. Church· IS not'a soul~saving organi
evangehcal denomInations has come because -zation, -itcan never be the' Church of Christ." 
t!t-ey have :organized . and pu·~hed.evangeIis- ~ :.eN o.pastor should be ,content .to mark time 
· tiC , campaIgns., •.. The,. d~n.ominations .'. who .' .and·"every . church sq,ould back its pastor in 
hClve' .notfollpwedthis cqurse' have llad no his' ev~ngelistic p~c--ogram' if it is at all rea-
such Ingathenngs.: ~.', .... , . '.' sonable. .' ~ .. ~~' . 
.. Towin.mento.Christ andto.rturture'ihetn -.,', -·Ever.y ':past6t- should begin .. ea~ly in the 
In. the ... :Churchlsthe"chje.f WQr~., ()f the . Co'nference'year to lay plap.sfor work which 
_f~ur?~. _:~ It sh?u1d 'be the. suprem¢p~ssjonis~sp.ecially ·eva~gelistk. · .. Many times we 
of the . p~stQr, and' ,the Churc~: . It IS .not\V~t~tlt the y~ar 1.S 9~ehalf gone before any 
~()nly . the; supreme work of the., Church of ,definIte :plans are latd, and as. a result .one 
. C~rist, ~,b.ut '}t .. is the world's greatest. 'n~ed, ': ha!{Qf. the year is lost,. so" far as this work 
the pplnlon .. to the contrary notwithstalld- ' is coric¢med,and more than one half of the 

oing., Some of .'the readers of theSABBATII . harvest. .'.' . .' . 
REC?RDER ,wiI} . recall the words of the great " .:~rhe Commissio~ on Evangelism appointed 
le'wl~h~financler, EdwardA.Filene, regard- -by the FedeJal' Cou~cil· o~ Churches, which 

,tng: . ,thiS: . matter. They have thegteater . ~_et~ at N d~thfield last June, readopted the 
weIght because they come, from one who is . evangelistic program approv~d last year. It 
· ~~t~ .. Chri~tian but is d~eply interested in ' is ~ery, sugge~tive and is-given below with . 
· th~pro~I?enty of ~he. ~n~ted States' and the . the hop~ that It may' be a help to our pastors 
perpetUIty of . our In§btutIons.He says: . and churches. . 
!.~'P~rhaps,youwill not, ~ree_ with me, but 
I ;ha.ve .~.' growing ,conviction that ·to further 
thismovemertt:· 'there is need for a' nation- : :A" co-oPERATIVE PLAN OF EVANGEUSM 
,wide religious revival) if the Church islo ' (Approved" by' the' Federai Council of C~rlst in 

'reg~in in this generation a posi.tionof effec- ' America) 

. ,tive ·leadership jn the' public~nd. ' In '.' GENERAL STATEMENT 

theor:y,Thayeal~ay-s been . .opposed· to, ,or :. '. L 'Evangelism is -the foremost work: of 
at)east' have doubted, the efficacy 9£ ~reli- . the' Church. All her other activities are of 
~0l.1s ·~.eviyals:But when' I ,~hink',~f the ·_,.v~lu~~hiefly,to the extent that they aid in 
~or~~_ forces. O! hate and d~structIon let-makihgChristians·. truly Christ~like;' in 
lose ,by thewar,tt s~e~s to tne that rtOthi'1g bringing non-Christians to faith' in Christ; 
short:of a' ·great rehglous revival' will. have t 't6a sincere confession of him as Savior and 

. the power to check those forces· and .. sub- Lord; and to devoted service in his name. ' 
:stitute .... ~orthem. the. greater forces·~o£ ~ ·c:2 •. There is 'developing 'in the commun-
<'.brQthe[hopd:'~~d·tolerance/''': " ., .. , ... io~s cOtnprising'~Jhe . Federal '. Coun~il, of 
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ChUrches a' better· understanding; a· . new ".2,·:}~h~LpastOt's;V?ll':a~W";~jt;;ii?"de!iii,~te· 
spirit o.f unity, and a gro.wing~niformi~~f i:evangehsttc.I>lan.:'W~ICh~~~,rtlnto. the g~p.
method in connection with their. evangehstic .. eralpro.gramof. hls~'<:~~rch:and be ~ Vltal. 
wo.rk~ . . '" .. '. ", .' part o.f . a~l' the wo.r~. of. the year. . '.' .. ,,',. 

3. Fo.r these and o.therreasons, presented •. '", ,3~:,:',Th1Splan ,WIll. be ,presented . to. ,the 
to. the commission by' the deno.miriational'offi~ers· .andpeople,W1th. aneffo,r~ tos~~e 
representatives, it is led to believe that thethe~~~eartY'~I>pro.yal, .and to~~hst .th~~}n 
time has come fot the adoption o.f a com- the ~Drk of.carrylng It ,~orw~rd t9~~~c~~s. 
mon program, and its. early presentatio.~ by 'III.~~E ELE~ENTS OF A PASTORAL ANDP:AR-
the evangelistic' agencies of th~ denDm1t~a.:. . ISH PLAN 
tions to their co.nstituencies. The commlS- "1.' A, .. study; of th~ church .in. ()rq~r ,to 
sion also.' expresses a stro.ng desi~e ati1 e~- . form a 'b~sis upon which to. select l11emb~rs 
pectatio.n that all o.ur churches wI~l unite ~n 'for'assjgnment to' service. . .:.' 
carrying this pro.gram, and that they' w1!1 " .. 2. The 'preparatio.n o.f a co.mplete con
adhere to. its cardinal features, adapttng It 5tituency. o.r . prospe~tive mem~ershiI>' list~ 
where necessary to. their several needs. 3~ 'The co.nduct o.f a Church -R~l1yday 

4. The o.utline o.f the program, as in addition to the usual Bible .5,chooJ Rally, 
ado.pted by the co.mmissio.n is presente~ tln- .' preferably o.n the ~econd Sabbath o.f Octo
derfour heads. First, the deno.minat~o.nal ber this to. be followed by a careful.con
plan and the way in' which it may effectively . sid~ration.' o.f the possibil~ty of an autumn 
be presented to. all the churches.. Second, ingathering, especially of tho.se to. be're-
the progr~ for the local church,lts'prepar- ceived by, letter. ." ' ,.' 
atio.n and the enlistment o.f the church mem- . 4. Sermo.ns on evangeh&tn to. be given 
bership in. its executio.n. . Third, theD?t- at. stated.' seaso.ns in order' to' i~fbrtn .. the 
standing 'features o.~ a pastora~ a~d parIsh people a$' to ,the r~l m~ni!1g o.f .evfn~el
pro.gram. Fourth, Inte.rden0!Dlnatto.nal.co.- istic wo.rk and to qUicken then: spiritual hfe. 
o.peratio.nwith recognized lnterden?~lna- .. 5.: . The.asslgnment o.f names fro~ ~he 
tional community federatio.ns o.r assoclatio.~s. ·constjtu¢pcy. list .to . personal wo.rkers,. With 

I.A GENERAL DENOMINATI9NAL' PLAN .proV1sionf()r regular reports by them on 
1. The establishment o.r teinforcement the wo.rk which they have do.Ile. ., ... 

of a co.mmissio.n o.r department· o.f evangel.. '6., T~aining ... chur~h. ~ember?, .lil, their 
ism by each one of the co.nstituent sh.urch~s, .: pr~yilege's and respohslblh~es, enhstl~g ~em 

. ~th provisio.n . fo.r ~uch suppo~ ~s Will in' the, ranks of . the service orga.ulzatio.ns, 
make each denominational plan effecttve. ' a#d' ':a~~igning them to such ,s~r\rice i~ the 

2. An effort o.n the part o.f each deno.m- :church as each,may'be able to. ret1;der. 
inatio.n to. bring all pastors, offic~r3, . and . .' . 7. . Special responsibility to peplaced by 
people to think and pray and. work III terms the church upon the yo.Ut1.gpe()pl~ fo.r.per
o.f the whole Church of .Chnst. . ·.··sonal eva.ngeHsticwork,to. be',~~E~!~?:.}?n; by 

3. The issuance by each coinmissio.n of . their own' leaders' under ,the' S~p~rvISlo.~o.{ 
a handbook on pastoral evangelism or.?ther the pastor~ . .... .' .. :: .': " 
literature which will completely outItne a >8.' Such instructio.n " o.f. 13lb1e. , " srn901 
parish evangelistic pr?gram. ,... ,.' .' teachers' as Will' ~nable·:theJil.· tp' 'dis.cc,ver:. the 

. 4. A co.ncerted effort o.n the part o.f the'evangelistic no.te : in' their. Bible school ~~s-
~ommission o.r department o.f evang~ism sons. '. . ." . . '. , 
and all workers who. can be enlisted fo.r9.'- Full use o.f the ,evangelistic possibil-, 
service, to present the plan o.f each, deno.m- 'ities hi tatechetical o.rco.rtunuriicant,dasses. 
inatio.n to the entire pastorate, to. .the ,o.ffi- '. '.' 10 ..... A' ~riod.o.f ihtensiv~. evangeli~tic 
cial bo.dies, and to. the members of all the ··.wo.rk as a climaX of the church .year.·· 
h ' h . '. '.-:"11.. Carefully fitting newly secured mem-,c urc es. . .. ' . .' d k f h h h 

';;'5~' A fellowship of prayer within .. t~ede- , ,bers intQ the hfe anwo.r 0. t ec urc . 
no.mination and with o.ther Co.mmunl.ons. '. " IV .. IN;TERDENo.MINATIONAL CO-o.PERATION 

.. '. II. PREPARING FOR THE WORK IN THE LOCAL " ;'1. The denominatio.naLagencies o.f evan-
CHURCH :gelism sho.uld endeavo.~ to. lead their,o.Wn 

- 1. There will he perso.nal preparati9~ pn '; ·churches to. co-operate In slmultaneous:pro-
the part of the pas,to.r himself. grams of evangelism, eSl?ecially~ in:' every 

I . 
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conjfuunity.,w:h~~ther:e-~1s .• a, Federation or •. · our.·.teachings, and· we hope to see them 
cotihar'ofChllr¢hes,: Dr other, associatio.n .. ;, helped into ;the' truth of the gospel. . When 

2 •• ;rhechurches •. in cq~(Jperation,should. ,they have their booth finished and acquaint·· 
begilF theirprDgmm o.f evangelism 'in the. ~ me of the same, then I' shall.have them 
early fall, giving "special .attention ,to the . organized into. a church. Since I left them 
study .of the coininunity, definitely locating I have been dangerously sick. But I got 
the,unchurched,and rallying all the Chris~ word fro.m them that a very able man had. 
tian· .fo.rces .of the community. to. this work. 

3~, Theresho.uld be a winter and spring planned to. preach against the Sabbath, and 
period of, cultivatio.n and.ingathering~ In was preaching it with mucl~ zeal. I hope 
communities where a pre~ Easter prpgram is by the grace of' Go.d, as so.on as I am. bet- . 
agreed ·upo.n by ·all the "~hurches, the' de- terin health, to visit them and to help them 
nom~nat~onal agencies should .unite .inJS~;- alo.ng.'.·· " . 
porting It.. .' . . ' At this tiine.' of writing J am in Kings-

to.n, , but ·no.t stro.ng as yet, and will be re-
LEITER FROM JAMAlCA tUtnipg to. Bath to.morro.w, remaining there 

Rev. W. L. Bwrdick, till:! '.am again fit for my wo.rk. I am of 
Ashaway, .. R. 1~, U. S. A. gQ<?9:courage in the Lord. 

My PEAR BROTHER BURDICK: :;'Please accept kindest wishes. 
Enclosed is my report. f()r!:hes~nd .... Yonrs in the Master's service, 

quarter, endi.ng in June. . Owing' to. lllhealth . H Lo M' .' 
---.. • UlE' IGNOTT .. I was o.nly able ~o. wo.rk J9r.~ightweeks... 12 Jlitchen Street, 

In thedo.sing days o.f Apri.1 I visited Balli- . 'Allman Town, 
mony, to which place 1 had no.t'go.ne fo.r . < Kingston,1amaica,. 
many.~onths. I .fot1~d th~.brethren who.m . . . July 16, 1926. 
I met of good courage in their Lprd., ; 'Ex~ .• := =="=' ========:::::;:::,==:_===='=" ==== 
cellent m~tings were held, and Dil. April -2p, . 
we "cerebrated the Supper o.f the Lord. . The 
terrible. periodical drQ~ght h~d settled down .The annual meeting, of the corporatio.n o.f 
in these, as well-'as' in " ptherparts, Df. the . a the Sabbath School Board of 'the Seventh 
island, for several mo.nths,. and·co.nditions Day Baptist General Conference.will be held 
were rather trying. But the. raln~had in the "Go.thic," at. Alfred, N. Y., Wedttes
started in again ,and we hope to see .th~ . day evening, September 8, 'C 1926, at 8.30 
bettering .of tho.se .ill ~ituations. Bro.ther . o'Clock. _ 

. ···.·N:OTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING·. 

C. M.~Flynll' is 'the leader' of . the little~ ,By order of the president.· 
church here,; he is".ct 'very gqod,pastor. I, .. ' ,." ,. ·',A. L. BURDICK, 
then, left forGuy~sHil1andanswered a.call, , Secretary, Sabbath -School Board. 
at ,Brother ,McDo.nald's. home." He 'held . 

.;.' , 

~eetitlgs for' five"evenings; an~ppear.was . 
tQ.(#l;made to. the'pe~ple,'who'were gathered. 
to hear the wo.rd. of. God, and 'nve stood.A,'friendship, though warm and. personal, 
upio indiCate that they wished to. ob~erve . is., not:necessarily a mutUal. admiratioJl so
the Lord's Sabbath.' April 3 I visited, Mile ciety.:· If one cho.oses fo.r his friends 'Dnly' 
Gully.; a place of worship is needed there'. tho.sewho to. him seem to be perfect, he 
The,bre.thren. succeeded to purchase a square· . may have the co.nstant sti~ulus of·a good 
of landfor threepo~ndssterling ($15)) example/Judas had that!), but he will not 
and.while they can no.t -just now erect' a have the. development o.f· character . that 
church buil~ljng, they are endeavoring, as comes from learning to. bear patiently .. and 
even the Roman Catho.lics did when they cheerfully the imperfections and the foibles 
entered' this district, to erect a booth in' of those ·he loves .. best. I used the word 
wh.i~· Jo ·wo.rship. But. they .. no.w #ave . a' "love" 'in the sense o.f being a friend;. for 
v~ry1irie church building. This is· a pro.m- we have no verb co.rresponding to. the now!' . 
ising field. There are many Seventh~, Day "friend." . "Befriend" do.esnot convey. the 
Adventists around,. who were bro.ught' into .' m~ning. ·We love our friends, no.t in.the . 
the Sabbath truth. through;my; labo.rs.in:th~ Freudian sense, but in the sense that we 50 ". 
past years and who arenow.inquiringint9 . ,appreciate. t~eir, good qualities that we. 
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gladly-:~~c~pt.;als6 th~ir·l~ss;·amiable :qu~1i-" '~Hde;'the 'less shalf:·we:·be::disposed.~'.'#)":see:;, 
ties. . .' ,',' . , the . negative' sjde""a.nd ,the> ~ore,shall we be ' 
, ~A;'p~rson of.la~ge,personality~;:may.fQrm·,· disp~sed ',to,make"a110W'~hce 'for ~hatwe;': 

a . friendship for.' 'a:: muchmore:shruilken" see.'. ,', , " 
and def¢ctivepet:son~lity-, as in tliecase.of. . Prob,ably we should not relish a friend's. 
the· "Big 'Brother, : Movement"-' not .for . attenipt~ransform our' perso~ality' in ' 
what is manifest in the latter, but~~be-cause' accord~nce ~with ~his' preconceived no~iori: of 
he believes in. the 'better' nature of the latter, ,what' we should be.' So, applying the golden 
lying latent, .smothered by, the hard usages, nile (the' on!y proper rule betw,een friends), 
the' deceptioris, ,~he~" hypocrisies '. of the, we, sh~l1. ~vold the attempt to mold hIm after 
world, qut awaiting the': s:rmpathettc ~o~ch.: out ,:sImtlltti.de .. : ,', .. '... ". _ :'~,' 
of a loving heart, to burst fort~ 'into actt-Ylty.;,.- -Th.e' SaVIor (~~ce sald,~f . certatn. JeWIsh 

The best exan1ple of, the. "frien~".~in 't~is, leaders' ,that they. compassed. 'heav~n,a~d" 
sense was Jesus. He calle? ... t~· hIS SIde ~rth ,to ~ake o~e .pros~~yte,. ~nd then tnad~ 
twelve humble, unprepossesslng,men, who; hIm ten tI1!les more the chIld of.the de~l 
even'to the Close of his ministry,-often 'f~Ued" than themselv~s.· So we sho~ld beware I~st, 

. utterly .to get his spirit. .Ye~, though ~ he .~ in trying to make ov~ra f.rtend to· our hk
knew, one would betray" him,- another deny ing, we do not work 1nto hIS character mor
him, and all, desert hlm, he . called them tar' that is untemp'ered... After all,' our 
"friends." "His example' and. the ·infusion " friend's' greatest friend and confidan~ should 
of. tti~" spirit, ~fterwa.r:d~· ma.de moral. and ~bethe . Savior. Earthly frien~ships . sho~ld 
spiritUal giants of elev~n ,of ·'these 'humble , all be secondary t? the great frt~nds?lp With 
men. . ..". ' .. _ ,the greatest offnends. Our fnend s great-

And today, he stiU offers"~4e sam~. f,~iend~. ,~st. i!llprov~menf ~h?uld come b:y' comrnun
ship to all who . choo~e : to' . <:t:<:ept It. .' A.~d, ,Iort, Wlt~ hIS· SaVIor; a.nd an)1.hlng, on 'our 
each one who a<::cepts. finds It Just a~:-p~r- ,- part,that would lead hIm to look up ~to us 
sonal a' friendship, as though he ~er~ the rather ~han, to the Savior. as. a model would 
only one befriended: This personal frlend- . be detrImental ~oth to, him and .to.· 11s.,.," 
,ship ;with the Master is one that; above' all,' . Out f~iend may ,no~ be a Chr.lstlan.· He , 
other friendships, one should 'cultivate~__ may never have expenenced the JOY of com..;' 
From evert our closest· ,eart~ly, friefi~s we' ~uni0I?-' with ~h: Rise~., C?n:. He may: have 

, must hide some :things ;, we: can no( bare Qur,.a ~ nomrnal rehglon WhICh; I~ theory,recog
natures completely if we' try·, to;· but with nlz~s the s~premacy of, ChrIst; ~~d yet. may 
him we can discuss _ freely all .that is worst· know' nothIng of personal. rehglon .. , . Per
in us, knowing. thclJ his"great sympathy arid . ha]?s. he has ',seen so ~u~h, In ,professors ,of 
understanding will help US· Qut of our trou- relIgion. that h<: recognize?, amer~ .-s~am, 
hies;' .' ", -,' that he IS sk7P~Ical regar?Ing the- eXlstenc~ 

But we 'need hunlan-sympathy; even Jesus of. a trt?:e' rehgtous experIence." If su~h be, 
yearned for a human· friend who could un- the ca.se, our ~e~t proced~r~ m~y be ~o .say.", 
derstand,hi~. So'every'human being. longs v~ry httle to·htm·about reh~Ion-he h~s.~~d'; 
for' human friertdship'and·sympat4y. 'U'rt-hi~ fil~ 0.£ that.; ~butto m~nlfest at alltim.es,· 
fo~unately,- one., who 'is 100kih.~" ~for a. a C}:lnstlan .~plnt.·, . ...' ,that they:"',~.::: 
friend sometinies: looks for perfectlon_; and, The Savlo~ tol~ hIS dISCIples 
failing to find it, goes through'life without ~ere to· b~ hghts In the world~ ~t your, 
afriend~ No human friend cari be perfect; . lIght so. s~lne that o~hers may. glorIfy ypur 
and unless. we are:soextremely, egotistic '. Father 'In heaven.-Lost Creek Booster~ - < 

that' we believe ·ourselves :to 'be 'perfect, ,we": ' 
. shall-not expectperfecHoriin·~nothet. Arid ,'The Ck . f Advocate: of .,New York 

we" shall not be.' disappointed 'if 'that other,· .,' 'lns 'la~. " W h'-' 
hom we ~ have chosen for '>f riend' is slow: . annou,nces that .It has absorbed th~. _ a,s,. 

:bout· 'allowing 'llims,elf 'or.herseif· :to -be 'ington:~ Ch~StitJ,n .. Advocate"" . ~oth " '~C:lp'er~:: 
molded :by our., ideas ·;ofwhat is'right: ': ~ -, < ~ery.pubh~h~d under ~et~odlst '~USPl~~~,:,. 
"~Qur first '-study < of : our' friend. ',shou14, be ,that In;' :\iV~~hlngton haVing. ~eell.sup'~:0~7~~!, .•. 

,an : effort' to :,discover ~'lli~ strong pOints: 'of ; by.~4e: ~ani1ual conferenc~s~' of. t~e'W~~l~~f:/; " 
his '€haracter~the,:lovabh~' tt:aits'''that''are' ton' area, 'of,which ,BishopW·~f:~·.'~~'f(." 
'Yortfi 1mitating~· ·The:mote 'we~~e¢'of.~'this:. DowelHls.itne'heaCl. ' '.,' ,~ . :', :_'C::,:~ 

, , 

,j- ' , ',235:' 
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':''-''';'·';,J[EV~':\CIORQiil~~'-FJJIELIf;:c--D.':D.;· ; .... ' ~:~rfie~::9n~i1epgiou~:~qrk:indepen:dently.~h~'· 
: Mras;,hi&JCl:st ,mess~g~<.to·'his· flock '. pre-~:, til.~:abo~t~·ten~y~rs~a:gp"he~be~am.e-pastoro.f' 
sag!ng',the~proximity of his ~deparhir.e ?:;])id, ~.~:.~hl~ag~',:S~v~~~h:·.~~Y~::!-fapt~st.:ChUt~~: 
he sense that the words werea,·statement Tn ,1tS : ;£ell~ws.hip : .. ·he:, e~ Joyed.~ some] of . :.tlie~ 
ofJiis'; Hfe'sefiorts, and, prophetic: ·of ~his, hap~ies~·~e.xpe!ie~c~~ .~of: his·.1ifc:~.·~~' .first 
coronation? ~or. h~ spqke'on thal bist Sab'=' " ~ec~tne~;.acqu~~nt~d;,w~th.:~~y.ent1i:Day, Bap~: 
b~th. _with his, .' people, upon' :the' theme,: .. '~ As. ,,~sts ,w:hI~e: ~e': was loca~flln,:~ ~sterly" 'R. I:: 
th¢';;'$Jar~;", using as : a text, Daniel :,l~~:~ 3" .. ,,:~:L~astor }E1.ficl~~as:'~ <mall .. of ·~tr<?ng. c~n-~ 
'!Aild.-they'. that, ,be wise, $hall- shine:, as. the, ·v!~t~ons:·but~!2!~rant:~t<;l~r~-:those~{who. '~If~, 
brightness :.:of ,the firmame1.1t ;;.' artd __ th~y : th~t: fefed"wlt1t::hl:t~ .. ;:~:~eh~l(l tI!e: close~t ,~~lend~ 
turn 'many to :righteotlsn~ss:as the~$tais_"fQt~; ShIP: llt1d~ fello~sllip: Wlthtge~ ,other: p~tors.\ 
ever>arid·/ever.'" :·The ·audience:.wis:thrilled".- or : the' CIty and--was --regarged by them as 
with-that' fuessageand'now:::recaIlhgw el!~~' th¢st!opg¢stpreacher'.arrio~g them.'. He' 
thusiasti.cally. h¢, with; the cOl1gregation;:, S~l1g· . ,'. was 41sttll:ctly,?leased ; ~hen : In 1925· ~lltOt1 
the~ dosing hymn,: .'·'Will' th~re;beany,.star:s\ '(:ollege.:.confe.rredo~.,~~:the honorary:d~-, 
in--my crownt" .'::- ", '. ,: ' "'; ,.,', gree:pf.:l?;~.to.r·ofPlvlnltr. _ ,' .. :. " . 

.Early Monday mof)1ing, JtJly~6, P~tor.:'. ,'. '~:In~~~ts:'g~lng,':'he leayes <t.:fond:> WIfe, ;M'rs~ 
Fifield· ,suffered, ~.,paralyti~>'.stroke;~:Q11. ':~~ite;W~ ~Fifield,i,a·ch~tch bfsorrowing par~ 
Tuesday he began.to 10'se',c9n&cio~sness,:;:,;:: .;.:' ::,'::' ',' :-</ " <.t.;;::':- -: ; ... ' ': ,'. :". 
and. grew . weaker, __ u;t1til early, Frid~y'~~:; 
morning; July 30,: he entered,quietIy-~a~d ',', . 
peacefully into, ,that; rest ,"that. re~aineth' ~ :.-, 
to ,the ,people of God." '/ ,,,:,,:, .-. 

Rev.' George E.' Fifield, .D. D., ~e:':, 
from a 'sturdy New: :England; parenta.ge.,;' ," 
His, parents,,' :Mr.:. and' ; M.rs .. :.Rodll~Y' ,:,' 
Eifield,/ lived.in Nashua, N. :;H.;, ,where <:', 
Geotg~ .was: born:, May,- 18,: 1859.~ ,Be.:.- ,,~i. 
knew little of ,pa.rental·16ve.·and: ~ar~,for :>'~ 
'his;'father, -when ,Georgewas'Qnlytwo '. 

~ years. old" :enlisted",as a:, Union. soldie(j-n)::. 
the::Civil- War,.' ftom: which :he,-nev.er: ::re~.· ~.:.: 
turned. : His - mothe.ralso, ,died while 1:ie::~' 
was' a mere' lad. Re .. was 'cared-' for by,,·: 
his"relatives until 'hewas-:- about:: twelve,-~' 'i. 
years~ : old, .' when 'he.' beta,~e': prac,tically :,; 
self-supporting. ',' -' - : " ." 

1n,·1876 he came ,to Battle Creek and 
entere<f the' old', Battle"Cre~k College. '::: 
He was studious' arid"made.excellent<,,::~ 
progress in his courses.: ,La:t~r. ~e-stQdie<l' ',' 
iIi"the . Scho<;>l of,0ratory:in 'Chicago., ,' .. -

" Pastor. 'Fifield was' ,a'deep, 'student ,.and .•... ' 
~xpo~itor . of the,' Bible.:: He ~was ,.' a- :~Iear :' " 
thinker and· a jorcefuland,·eloquent:.' 
Preacher. ' For. . f6rty-,sevell"; years,: ~he-) " " ':', ., " . '-," . . 

, ., . Elder George E. Fifield; D. D. :: :', ,': . ~ " .:: 
. ·served.his Master a~ ~~writ¢r, a. 'preac~¢r;·. ., ' '. 
.aitd~n~eyangelist~:··'Hi:s b~s~)~nB,#]qok·'is, " ishio~~'~~': ~~d;=a: i~~~~- gr~u~, ~i ~~r~: !~i~~ds_. ' 
Go4·isLove.,~ Thistheme'was~enfralt6alI' .", Fare,*eIL:semces ,were. held'jn' :Hebbles'" 

':ljis,:preaching ~nd;~p1(l¢t.1ce;~~:-:,·:,·:.:':· ~."~"" '., chap~r ort' Su~d~Y~f.t,ernoOn:Atigusfl~,Two', 
-";~His'ea:rliest'ehutch:collnettion ~.wa$,;':with, .of..his· favorite SOJlgs,:~~~O,Lo:ve, thaLw.i1tnot ' 

,:-tli~i·. Se;entb.,Dayo..'Ad~~l1tists~":-.·:!W~ile .. con~' .. letm~ :go/~~'arid :~~Cross~ng ;the 'Bar,'~ we~e 
,:..;tie.9t~~1:with tftat~deriorrilp~tiQn·~he:est3.blish~d, ,'sung.:by,.a::quartet:·<;onsisting-,. of 'Dr~',and:', . 
<:,·.s~~ra1·::$,tro~g>,'~hitrc~~B:.n~~ljrY}inr¥~~sa; .. ·M~~ .. ~.F~ ;Jphana~ri,-_¥rs.~ ::All~~. Y ~~ ~ o~y, ~:';' 
·>:Cfitlsetts~;'-.'<Fdr:i-2f~u"t~:;;ot;~fi:tteeit:yeat.s::~ he::and ·~·Mt~.~·CJark '. S~ldhoff·~:· ·~·T:he'·, Bote· ~f: 'V1C-, .,,-

" ,. • '- ..' ' • ". < ". -
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'" 

:LE'ITER.:FROMJAVA ' , .:;', 
M 'Y.: F. 1~,Hubbard, , .. " 
: Plainfield, N:J> ,,:;i;,',. 

'DEAR BROTHER~':H UBBARD :." ., ,. , 

,Nearly< two··weeks·ago I :rec~ived'yotii; 
letter '. with' contents fl.,55.90~; . I i,arri:~very; 
gJ;'at~ful t<? you:' and the givers.: Iatn:qttite' 
sickly since>April 22, on 'which date: it'vva's: 
discovered that Thad gallstones. Ihadre
turrted agait1: toPangoengsento continue 

. thewotk there, but had to give: it 'up; afi~ 
Dr. Grambergadvised that I retumtd the 

'. A TRIBUTE .. ,., " hospitaL. , . , . ' 
. ,.TO . ~v. GEORGE E. FIFIELD,' D •.. D~.> .' . It . is very kind" of them (Dr. and Mrs. 
It IS ~lth keen .sorrow and: a deep'.sense"' Gramberg) b~ciitise I'am.·so'poo~··thatI 

of our Irreparable loss that Vfe, themem~.· am unable to pay them, and they-have many 
bers of the Seventh ~ay ~Bapttst Church of cares. '.. In the ", past they use&to receive 
Battle -Creek, make thIs record of the deatlt much, help from Russia" but since the 'wa,r 
o~ our bel?ved p~~tor, . Dr. ,~eo~~e.., ~~, .thi~gs'have ~hanged. . , ,.', 
Ftfiefd~ ,.' .WI~.grap~ud~-:fgr~~.~: !lllws~ry<;'!:, ,:1 ani asking the Seventh Day Baptists: in 
a~d f~l1owship:do. w.e, ~ay. thIS'Jnbute'~Q,~>;America, please'do not· forget your ·lonely 
his mem?ry, w~rth,: and" w?r~.· -. :,~~ :,' " ,;' :~~.: .... ~~ :::~ister·in Java. We need 'your ~ help',foo mUch 

Fo~. four. yea~s he has .. ~al~h~~lly~;nl1nls~, ... <in' spiritual matters as well as in temporal 
tered In alI-the Interests of hiS 'church an~;.,~:,la1fairs., " ' . , ',: 
of. the, _comm~ltyso'far ~s,J:~~s/~~th:'pe~;'\,'i .. Sister :Vizjak;who spe~t .from' Noyem
mltted •. : H~ Has been a .t0~~~'_,£rte~~: t9:his:>·,~ber. to May 27th at the hospital, 'isag~i~:at 
God cpld hIS people. ~l.s.:s,~rmons ,and,ad-:-',,;iPangoellgsen;she 'issomewhaf better but 
dresses. ~~~v~ .been messag~.~.,<l.~. ~~~r,C,()t. :not cured .. Their cares added to my own 
d~ep' :spintuahty, .~and ·anuph'~~i,to,.Jijs:·hear~::-~'make me somewhat downcast. 
ers .. ," H;i~ 'Yas ~'m.astermi1l4,in' thfexpla~;-: Since I am unable to do the work ,1.3r()th~i 
nat1q~.andapphcation ofth~'."Word.o~:GOQ!l~fVizjak has to do the biggest part.. : All :be~ 

. Lov~w~s the'~c~nten! of .~~s ~t~c~ng~at1(t, )rig ,well; six' 'expect to be baptized~ next 
t~e ~otive f~r . his daIly hyt~~,. Jf<?tlil~}?~.:,;Sabbath. Oh,how: we. would like to' :see 
hve;w.as,' .\~~~t. _ . ·;J'~.~·;;.£.,:r: > ;';i':<-';:>\:':'~':Jn1ore :spi~i~ual ·lifehete, quickened::. by the. 

It.:}s~ q~~" him. tha~ ~~~tI?~~.~~._}:t1a~~ .,.9f~,_:H()ly ~p'!r~t.. Ia~ .unable to., w:~t~ . any 
the happiness he felt In hI.S assoC1a.b~ns.:Wl~~~~·more.'I·' write' this In' : bed. 1£.,-1t IS 'not 
his. ~te~hre!l' o~· the denomination:::, .~~'~Qad:'<:;a~king too' much, would y.()u write, a, Jew 
a l~~ng ; faIth In.them and love.d($em.,for'.,~lines for the SABBATH RECORDER, .e_specially 
~elr, o~ . sake ,and for' the 'sak,e ~of ~·th~':l asking the brothers and sisters:,to remem
cause which they ~nd he. loved .... ,: '." \,:.:' ',';jberus in . their prayers ? . 

The.l1eat:.tsof his ,panshoners andf~lend~;:~ ~;,: .. With many greetings.. . ' , .. 
overflo~. wIt~ . .loveat;ld.sympathy:~orl}:fi~-,b~~, '1. '. Your humble sister in· Christ, ' .. ' 
love~wlfe ,and'Qtlr ~slster, Mrs~'A1i~:W~' ':' , "~' " CORNELIA SLAGTER~ 
Fifi¢Id.'We"liave.:_'~his,assura!lce;·'t~t::~i,~'-~,:;~:P. 8.-1 certainly 'would lik~to thank,t.he 
God, and ,~er 'Go~,.!.tll( cQmf'?~t1!1gly:~~stcU~:·,) givers, personally. for all' the help senrius" 
and bl~s~her and gIve her the oIl ofJoyfor~·'; but -it is difficult for m<r to,write'wbile'3~ 
mournmg. ' . . .. this condition. ,. " , 

,A. cOI?Y of this tnbute IS beIng se~t to . ,Mission Hospital, Kelet, 
Mrs. Fifield; to· the SABBATH R~COlIDER' . June 17 1926. 
for publication; and to the clerk, of : the ' . ., , 
church for permanent recotd. '. ":',/.- ----- .. ' .. , .: 

In behalf of the church, ,.' .' ," "'~Goverrime!:'!t reports show; that, the' Atrier-
MRS. ELSIET~NNEY, .,' :;'. ,< •. iean people spent forty-seven million dol-
L. ,EMILE BABCOCK, " .". "'.' lars for ,chewing gum last ,year. Hereafter 
HENRY N. JORDAN,l.>:';"i the United . States Will be known as the wide 

4ugust14, 1926.: .Cotn",itte~.t·· oPen'fa~es.~D,es 'MoinC~:r;apitql. :., 

~. ", 
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·EDUCATIONSOOm'SPAGE 
" ' 

history records the race between education 
and catastrophe. By. catastrophe he un
doubtedly means' not only bodily destruc
tion, but social decay, and spiritual death .. 

Possibly educatio~ in this sense. began 
PRESIDENT PAUL E.TITSWORTH when Adam told Eve to steer clear of the 

CHESTERTOWN, MD~ , I I d . d d b' 
, "ContribiItin.g. Editor :, app e tree. t ha progresse' a goo It 
.' :, farther when the sadder and wiser couple 

, KEEPING STEP WITH EDUCATION "Looking back, all the eastern sid~ . beheld 
(An ;;~ddres's, delivered· at the Alfred Summer Of Paradise, so late their happy seat, 
Scho.ol,;Wednesday evening, August 11, 1926.) Waved over by that flaming brand ... 

h' I' .' The world was all before them. where to choose 
T -assume· t at. near Y:' every person In Their place o£'rest~' and Providence their guide. 

this· room tonight is invQlved, either asstu-. They, hand in hand, with wandering steps. and 
der#:or: teacher, in the tremendous task of slow, ' 
assimilating the· skill and knowledgec:>£ the - Through Eden took. their solitary way." 
past . and' present and· of :re-~nterpreting . We can follow the march of education 
them'for the ,benefit of the future. Yet I through the times when Tubal-cain became 
am persqaded. that;· .moving most success- " "an instructor of every artifice in brass and 
fully though you mar· be' with the cUJ:"re!lts iron," when . Micah exclaimed "What doth 
of the sea~ of . education, : you may feel hke the Lord 'require of thee but to do justly, 
the child-:onboardship.forthe-firstt~me; lovemercy,and walk humbly before thy 
who : exclaimed, "I· can't ',' see' the ocean: for GOd!" to the' time when the Great· Teacher 
the' waves !" .. ,' .' ',: :. ,' .. -'oy precept and example enjoined men to 

This. is'only a round:~botit"wa.y' of :sa)r..: love '. God with all their heart and their 
ing ·,:that few'c:folks, ~eyen~'"educator$;:ofteti '#eighbor as themselves; 
stop·~o· c()nsider that: the ·business:of teach.;o . It· thus' appears that t~ere are at least 
ing, managing, c fJ1mishingj'financing;' and four' kinds of education. ' There is first the 
supervising the schools'. and cqllegeso~sort which en~bles a. man' to keep the wolf 
America is a .national enterprise. of gigantic from the door and earn a livelihood; sec
dimensions. On. the material side, thebus~ orid, that which teaches a man to . make 
iness .. done ; and the property involved may 'something beautiful and· useful ; third, that 
well match . 'up with ,the . oper~tionsand which- helps him control the. savage that·is 
property.· of such a hugh, concern as Stan- in him and co-operate with his fel,lows; and 
dard:·Oil.:,O~l its ,spiritual side,· its inflti- fourth that which instructs· him in the fine 
encesurpasses that. of ,the pre~,s. and. ap~ art of living, makes him a bigger 'and better 
proaches, if ;it i does not equal, that of the person. Upon man's keeping the right bal
pulpit!' . '.," atlCe' among these .several kinds of educa-

With:this'general statemenf still echQing . -tion, depends-. I say it rey'erently-' the suc
in your ears I'watit to stattwith,a ,very ,cess of God's experiment with man on the 
modest assertion ; to wit,' that keeping step -earth.. . . . 
with·. education is keeping step with the 'uni- But,in order to understand the progress 
verse.: And keeping step'-: with, a.p·rogress- of,· education-' and the universe-we can 

\. ing universe ,means that :we are always more with profit look at our subject from an
orJe~s',consdouslyapplying to the p~rpose . other 'angle. For, the purpose of ex'plana
of· Jiving the experience of the . past and tian I should like to seize upon a figure of 
the> : inventions, discoveries, and new atti- speech from the business world. , 
tu<l~s::of the ,present.N 0 advance was or The clothes we are wearing tonight have 
ever ;Wi,ll be made. that is~ not impelled, come to us through an interesting process 
driv~tiforward,by the use of these...£actors 'from the cotton boll of . a southern planta
which it is '~he, ·special business of ~odern . tion, . from the cocoon of a Japanese silk..; 
edtlcation; in' its professional sense, to' g~tworm, and' from the backs .and skins' of 
control ,of and to use consciously for the animaJs of a western sheep-farm or of 
pr~serving, ,dignifying, and >ennobling: of the South American pampas. Next the raw 
huinanlife.· ' . , , "material was worked over, possibly in New 
',H(·'G.;Wells has '~omet~irtg.of . thi~ England mills. And then began the intri-
.thoughtin:mind~'whell.:lle'reminds~s: t~t catebusiness of getting: it, by the aid· 'of. 
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rallroad,::·wholesaler,, and~retajler,·· to you. In . :~he:l! niversity:,tj¥~Wisco~~irr:'a2~0<1~f~~~J! 
otherwords~this history divid~s. itself· easily' ··of.mlne,. a:p.a~~or.:o£ .~,~Q~trY .c.h:~r~h,: ~~I,4. 
into production, distribution~ and consump:- . I'to:me.:, ::: . o:~ .; .... : ~ ; ~ : '.: .;; .~; . ) i.', : :. ~:": >< :; 

. ;, .. ·~'.'Wel1,~' I stip'p··os.e'up·', af the' '.uiiiver. -.si~.· tion of. goods. . '.' "'. ' .. ,:: '<J 

In like manner we can. divide the busihess:ther.eis9ne teach.er :who·does.not4ing'.:.~se 
of education.' Columbus discovering ,Ame.r-: but teach German and· 'French~" ,,: 
ica, ,Galileo inventing the telescope, Harvey When I infOrniedhim .'. that there,w:ere· 
discovering the circulation of . the ,blo~d, twenty-two 'teachers '. of·: German a.lone;. :·he· 
Kant. phil()sophizing on the. dignity of man, nearly collap~ed~. :,:,;; :.'::;'~ '.:. ::', ". :.:-<> .'.' 
Horace Mann promoting the American ptib- It .is, interesting to· note.: ,that the·.lJt1iv~r~ 
lie school-these men all in the front-line sity· of ,Wiscoilsiri :attendance . had ~incteased 
trenches of . civilization were engaged,iJ:l the a . few years ~ago·to. such 'an' extent.that the 
production endo.f • education. They,. wit!t authorities were . forced to establish one-way 
thousands of' othe'rs before' and since,.' have halls . and stairways· in the, m~inbui1ding. 
produced the facts worke,d. over, eventually. .' In .' 1920·' at, 'Columbia, . I estimated that:· at 
into the beautiful garment of'human life: of .. ,the . end of. the 'last morning, period. sowe 
today. The preserit-day,chemistwith his . three thousandmen,~and women were re
tes~-tube, the physicist with his balances;the .. leaseda1mostr$imultaneously hito the corri-
economist with his statistics, the. thinker' in dorsof one· recitation' hall. .. , . 

. his, study are today producing the facts' t6 " Today ~olumbia's_summer'school regis:-
be ,worked over into human . life tomorrow. tration alone. has reached ::about' 15,000 ,stu
. Following. out· this· figure . we can. e~si1y dents~about fifteen' times as many' people 
see that the universities,thecql1eges, the' as live inthe village pi ,Alfred. ·Growth.in 
summer schools, the, public schools corre- . summer . school. enrollm~nt: is. perhaps'the 
spond to ~ the· invQlved distributi~n ,machin-· mosfphenotnenal. of all atte~d~nce incI"ea.ses, 
ery of business~ T,he: minister in t~e pulpit, . for twenty-five ·years. ago only, a mere. hand
the lecturer o~/ the. 'platform; the. school .. ftll of- folks had -the courage to. try summer. 
teacher at ~~r-aesk.thus· h~coine the .potep.t - c01:1rses,.~r felt the· ne~ess.ity of studying' in 

· distributing agents .. of th~. spiritUal. goods the summer, time.. '. . : .. 
produced ~y scientists,.. discoye.r~rs, .. and phi- :An army of 'boysandgirls ~tterids :O.~r 
losophers... , , ; .. , . . . . public elementary schools. . In New:. York 
. And' c;ompletirig o~r )igurewep~rceive /City alone there' ·are 922~OOOof them.·.·,In 
that. the: "'ptiblic asse~qled in church/in the the United· States::there.:afe 21,OOO,0()0'of 
Chautauqua tent, and in :the' thousands .. of . them~rriore :thantne .. total' .. populatiort " of 
class rooms of the land are·the ultimatecori-Spain.ln the world :some'2QO,OOp~OOO~re 
sumers. . esti1!lated to' be' going to· school: '.In' 1924 

Without.wishing to detract. from the spir- . high school attendance in' the United States 
itual sign,ificance' ofedu~tionj: I, hcrve in-. was 3,204~141,an increase :of. 372,~87 over 

· vited you to think of it upder' the figure of fou~. years before.- ~Comp~risoris. show that 
· a world-wide ,business enterprise in order to :school.att~ndai1~e· in 1924 had multiplied ten 
help 'you to t:.ealize something of ~ts huge- times over: that.of 18~thirtyyears ag~ 
ness and complicatedness. ..' . while .pop~lati9n~ had,·otily:doubled.·: .. ' .. Atthe 
. ,Against this'ba~gro'und' now let us -sur- present· time ··ther¢ ... are ·780: colleges With . ~n 
vey hastily something of :·the growth ··and . enrollment~(rt~H8;~555 students as opp~sed 
scope of eduCation in America, particularly~ to. -110,QOO .. In.-1900., At . the' close: of . the 
In accomplishing· my purpose,' I shall. cOin-:- Rev()lution ·.th:fe .·.were.,but . a sca~t: .dozen 

,mit. an 'Unpardon~ble·~in ina p~b1ic .speaker - 'colleges. _ '.Addlng 'together. these. figures. for 
~ite :statistics: I. realize they may :b~<gujte • en~ollm.ent: and .·p1:1tting. ~th~~e~~ th~:·at-

. un~latable~, I hope, . however, they; :,¥U' ~i~ .. .ten..9al.jc~. ·.figure:;.: :fop· :umv~rslt1e~, . '. no~al 
prQve somewhat. nourishing. ~ .. a:m warning ··school~;~ ~nd~.oth~r.~ lrt~titutions.~f. learnt.i1g, 
you thus in advance that you, may be. pre.. . we find:tnalsb~e; 26~O<XJ,OOO . fOlI<~ a.re .to .. 
pare<tfor the.worst. . '. day in ,schoQl. In'·.Am~n~; ~that 15, about 

Sometimes popular jgnor~~s~, o:f.. the ,~~.'L ' ... one~~f~h· o£ ... ?u~ tota~· pOp'Ula~~. '.' ..' .. 
. . . tent~,of .educational.machinery is:am.1isijjg{:;.···::I~,should hke :to:.gtye:.you·. a J9~~moIe:at~ 
. . ' Back 'in' :thQse .. ancient ~days ·wlt~·lw~~~>~;;-teti9ance,:~~es~~~flime~~~;.y6~r.~p.ati~ce 

· graduat~ ::3ttldeqt;' i1.l :Jno,~etlJlatlgJJ.~es;·3·ilt ···.fQi\>i.~.l\~ti:::n,~t·~JQr~,~~ho.we~erJi:ppnlt~:.· 
• .' • _oil -'''._ _ ", • •• , • _.... • ".~. ~. .~.'.. • '~: ';. ~ _ • 
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ii1g:·~:~OJ1';:'t«( "some'-oth~r-.. :~_~i~ficant -:. schoo~" city school plant;· from the one~school-for- .. 
statistics -,wliich may '~lp you ttl reahze t~e~ all 'system to the. modem diversity of schools 
enormousness- Qfthe'educationaLventure In . to -fit a diversity of needs.- -' . 
the' United; States-and: something: of the rate . : Consider for' a moment the present-day 
at which it is· growing- more 'enormo~~~" In' multiplicity of ,schools:,' Besi<Je the old-line 
1922-.there~were '113,680 high schoolteach-' graded school, the high school, the college, 
ers alone in America, which",number. was '. a~d the university, wefi1."l:d in th~ ·~orl~t~- . 
an increase of 16,030. over .19?~two Ye3:rs ' day.' a tropical.·luxUriance· ~f " tratnlng InstI~ 
before .... In.· 189.0 Ame~'ica .e~pended: for I~S ·tutio~s.: schoo~s for th~ blInd; scho.ols for' 
public schools. ~ ·$141~OOO;OOO,. ~her~as . ·In 'subnormal _ chl~dren ; .. ' nIght schools! tr!lde·. 
1922-thi~y-two . years.later~lt. pa~d. the s~hools; voc~.tl0!1al sc\iool~;. A:mencanlza~ 
neat little sum of $1,526,000,000 Jor the' ttot;lschools; JunIor and senlo~ hIgh schools, 
schooling. of . its 'up--coming' dtiz~nry"" It . .Is, commercial hig~ .schools; .. buslness colleges; 
estimated that. the'. total· bill .for '~dtication . • schools· of ·medlclne, dentts~ry, law, cer.am
of that year,. 1922~fo~. elementary.and big? . ics, .agricul~re,. salesmanshIp, undertakIng: . 
schools, colleges, nqrmal. schools, ':~n1' unI- summer schools; .co,rresponc:Ience '. sc~ools , 
versitie~was $2,053,2S.9,49~.·'·, .. ·. . ., .. '. '. schools ot i!1ter1.1attol!Cl:1 re~abons; Institutes ~ 

I presume it.Js f~r to say t?~t-th~ va~t~e': of .. inter~atlonal 'p?htICS.; and schools of 
of college property·· tn' :tp~ Unlted.·Sta,tes.~s~. ·busI,n.e~s and admlnlstratton~ If my breath 
about . '$l,OOO~OOO~OOO~:' . and . - .·endoWl11entc:. 'atid~ 'memory would only hold. out, I could 
amounts to. $850,000,000.. '. . : ',.. . .'. name· you·as many. more. .... ..' . 

According tofiguresrecerttly-coq1pileq by.:' . ,-The.old s~ying that ariyt~lng worth dOing. 
the·United States-Bur~au o{EducatIOn,. ls.w~rthdolng we~l: finds Its ~od~rn coun
Harvard' University)s the ric9~s,funiversity·, te~art in the c?~te.mporary be!lef,th.at Cl;ny- . 
of . America. .,' with··· an, . endowment. ·of.· thIng 'worth ~olng ·IS :worth '~oIng sClenttfic
$53,o6o;ooo;"Columbia . is,,' .next, ... with .' . ally .. The vene~able. proced~r~. of ".cut and. 
$41,000,000; . and' Yale, L~la~d··:Statif?r~,:: .. !ry," of "mudd!~ng t.hroJ.lgh IS rapIdly b~
C~~go, Co~nel1, Johns ~opklns,' ~a~~gI~ > .Ing replace~ by. a pr9ced?re grounded I~ 
Institute; Prtnceton, Rochester"an~.ynlver-. knowledge .and. charactertzed by profes 
sity of- 'Peiulsylvania follow· ~n ~rd~r·.. ~" sional conSCIence. . . .' . ' . 

If any' of you are interes~ed'ln v~rtfyuig ~~ .. One hun~red fifty years ago. the sch~ol
these:statenient~"orgo~ng more. deeply i.nto,; m~s.ter 'served u~, a' menu ofe severest sl.m,
themt I suggest ,that yc:-u, consult' the' . files: pl.Isltr. 1 t~, ~onot?nous roun.d of readl!1 ~ 
of' the Research' Bulletin of: the Nattonal~ 'rtttn,. an~' rtthmettc s?unds hke ~he cuhn 
Educational Association ·for':the 'la~t: three: . aryP!ogram of a ~ertaln y?ung WIfe I on~e 
years, .where, if you can,'make .s~tistics:'~alk; , read about who se~ed, because o~ the. pIe 
to ,you, ·you, will·find an· amazing··~~ibif of ~O! 'br~ak~ast-l think ~he.~~ust have lrv:ed . 
the' 'progress of educ~tion. . ,'. . - . ," 1~ New .York .S~te--~eat. and potatoes and 

Personally, in studyin~' the~e' figures,I . p~e ,forb:eakfast, p~t~toes· ~nd meat and 
have:beeh,amazed ~t~lhetale th~y:·tin~ol(l of p~e' fo: ~hnner, and pIe and. potatoes and 
Am~ri~~'s::growing:'intere~tjn. ed~can?nand . meat·. for sup~. " .. '. ,- '.'.' .. .. 
of.th~· yas(systenishe·has.bm!~. up .wlth·~er The tpeager educatIonal I>ht1osop~y of .our 
geriius.:an~, . her.: trea~ure.. '. It?s' a powerful Revoluttot;ary .f~refathers : based Itself o~ 
engine;,fof·the·weaLof.-,Am~~!ca~ :I.can un-.. complete 19no~anc~ ·of the powers .and .na 
derstand·.' howotlt.::educattQoallnterest, '. ture ,of the .c:hild, of the laws of his mU1-d, 
tn~chinery, a:n,d'wealth· are'the,:e.n.YY of· for-' of the' .way~he .l~arried, and of any purpose 
eigli" school ·:men. - \\T~o:was- It7a; recent : for e~~catlon.~omparable to· ou: _ mo~ern: ' 
visitor: in this .. coiUlto/~w~q:·~emarKed that: concept~on_ o~lts alm ... Under ~hlS ancle~~ 
education was Amenca's .rehglon?- '. '. ..- and. honorable system .of educat~o~ the sev, . 
. Impressive·' 'as are the 'figu~es'l have· just ~ ~ral, parts ,of lmowledge :vere like bolts: to. 

cib~d::as. 'fo . the . groWth .. ofedtication;:: I be~' .be .ba~D;ler~d ~~~. beaten In alld the teacher 
Ueve that, equally impressive. ~re:the.; ~acts~s' ··a hum.~n ste~l.~Tlvete~. who drove them :hom~ 
toits:modern'·scopei·.··~.:·.-:· " ... ,:.;. ',' alld,chn~hed~th.ett?-Ifhe could~ '. ' . 

.It·js:'a;:,.J~r cry·-'frotn: lh~ it~~~~': R's ,to~ th~.: ... ~~, c.on~rast :W:1th . the . ~~nty f~r~ <?£ .the .. 
present: 'rich-: 'm1d·.vari~d:' ~cur~lc~um~<JrQm, ~ch~l;d' . of . ,o~e~ :1iundre~ years . a~o, consI~er 

.. '. the{}littte~'red~ .srihoolhous\r:~t(Fthei:$2,OO()JOOO .. ;. :.the': opq!ent·· menu~.lald .. before. the 'omodern 
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youngster in elerrientary' and,·)ligh."schoot . ·the~:;fact :thaf~edUCatiort: is ·not ;·synonymous. 
The table to which he·comesfairly groans. with inf~rmation ... ". .' ';'.' .' . :] ".;.'" 
with its abundance, as did that of acertatn...l :wasdntet~sted·in_;readitlg .. not-Jong.·>ago 
West Virginian housewife who is reported an editorial in the New:York'Times'headed' 
to have served 'at a single meal sixteen. dif- "Sampli~g Day," a comment' on an' inter-. 
ferent kinds of sauce <and other. eatables in esting' examination exp~rimen~ undertaken 
proportion. . by. the Chicago superintendent -of schools, 

Dropping our culipary metaphor~wefind which pretty' well illustrates the spirit· of 
that the present7daycurriculumoffers the 1926 in education. A day was set apart for 
child an array of fundamental, tool-;-subjects, volunteer, . lay jl.1dges to rate sample' chil
like the notorious three R's, plus spelling, dren, selected one each from the eighth grade 
language, and arithmetic~' ..., of ninety elementary schools, in the. thirty.;. 

But because it is not sufficient to drill tlle seven "accomplishinents" whiCh, . iri . · the 
child's memory, content material like geog- jud~ent of, eighty-one representative; ·citi
raphy, history, and science were brought in zens,. these children should have asa result 
to give him a mass of useful· information of their eight years of· schooling., Over 
and acquaint him with the world in which three thousand citizens were present at the 
he is called upon to live. In history he ~ examination, which lasted for.three hours. 
learns to know the world of. yesterday'. out~· The following· were ""'Some of the accomplish
'of which that of today has com~, and· ,that I!lents in. which the children were ,exami~ed: clean-

f tomorrow will emerge In science he be- lmess of clothes andperso}1;, accuracy .m .t~e use 
o ." .. '. ' of . the spoken language With "due recogmtton. of 
comes acqua1nted WIth the phys1cal world the' value of common' words"" conduct at "do-
of which he is a part. . -In civjcs' he is in-' mestic ceremonies" in receiving' the "daily bread"; 
troduced to the institutional world that is. co~r~esy; clear,. ~oncise, 'l~gible expressi~~ . i!l 
his precious heritage' from the ·past.· In lit- wrltmg; summarlz~g. materIal ,a~ for the .. or~-

. • . ..." f, . nary newspaper editorIal"; acqt1am~ance With --CIty 
erature he learns to knQw. the. world ... C! . government;' ability to Use common tool~ and 
human aspiration and-: ideal .beauty. Th1s. materials ; concentr~tion ; parliamentary knowl
elementary acquaintance with the world is edg~; .graphl~ express.ion ; self-poss~ssion ; .~o
broadened deepened and inlmeasurably oper~tlve serVIce; taste In dress; acquamtan~~ wI~h 

.. 1· d' h" h!ld d '. t . "th the real benefactors of the race; . . -. abilIty m 
specla 1ze as J ~. C 1. procee s 1n o. e _ "making bills" ;c1ear-voiced reading; alphabetiz-
college and the unlvers1ty. , . : / ' ing (that is" putting matter quickly in alphabetic 

But again it is not enough toktio.w the order) ~ a repor~oir~ .of .the, ~be~t songs of the 
worlds of the- past present and future Qf. r~c~; ~ • . a dl~CrllrunatlOn lD~okes; an appre-

1
· d' h,' , f h········ ': k' clatlon of good· hterature;" good· Judgment ofhu-

~uman strugg ~ an . ope, o. umaIL ,wo.r - man character ; financial integrity and. sound ethi-
lng together In soc1ety-aJIthese wor1~s, cal standards; and· a sense of obligation to ~e 
converging in him-but he mnstbe, able to' community... .' , .' ' •. ' .... '. 
do He must have so digested knowledge . !he markIng~· o£. the laYJu~ges sho~, ~a~ ~e 

. '. .. . .... . chtldren' made . creditable .records'-:""better m some 
. and fact that they become 1ntegrated'1l1to respects than those of' the· adults :\vho,·took the 
daily 'action, skill, judg~etlt, . interpretation, ex:arpination with them.... "' :.'.:" 
attitude, and character. . What I' am driving· at' is t~at. the: modern 
, Some-as ·1' think-mistaken criti~s' of.' curriculum has widened its : scope. to' .include 

contemporary education cavil at whatthey not .only t~e~or~gina~.id:ills,-!bjects,:'Iike 
hold. to be a lac~ of thoroughness' in the' readmg, wr~ting, a!1d:,a~lthmetic,a~d the
modern school in teaching the so-called 'fun-·.· c.?ntent subJ ects, .. h~e . geography ,. • Q1StOry, 
damentals. They complain because they !!teratur~, and· s~lenC;t ~J1! a ne~ group. of 
think the old bread-and-butter and. the meat· expreSS10n subJect~, : hke. muslc!draWlng, 

th' hI' h' e b e rep:lac' e'd . by' manual. and domestic arts, vocatIonal sub~ on e sc 00 menu av en." ..' '. d 
h .. . d' ak . 'd '. d' Jects, plays and gam,es, and school an 

too muc pIe, Ice cream an c e, an : call .Y ,community 'activities. Themoderncurricu.;. 
-by fads as these more or less gentle caV11-" llum thus aims to produce aninfoImed,~p
lers . term them. . . . "" . ...' . able, co-operative, wetl~disposed citizen as 

S.lnce these .crt.bclsms ?a-ye been fullym~t the result of schooling,; . 
aga1n and aga1n 1n practtcal tests, ;1. s4all n9t " .' Hence he who runs may easily, see· that . 
touch upon. them here. Thecnttc ' of, the the,.elementary and highschoolprogran.1· of 
modern school who feels himself ouf.of. studies of today is'richer; even than:' the 
sympathy with current education' . overlooks . . college',:.curriculum '~,of; one. 'hu1;idred .. years 
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agQ,{:::Wliiph in~lpd~d ,Gr.~tr"Latin, -,·mathe:'.: the;past one hundred fifty yeats haS. been' 
m~tics·;".and:~·~omephi1ps()phy.; J think it is·. phenomenal;..it .has· set a. ~mart· and steady 
equally ~rceivable that' 't~emanof·today : .' pace which has kept us Americans stepping. -
who: knows only- readiqg,writing,and An~ 'the el1d is not yet.· . 
arithmetic is as illiterate as the man of yes- And what of" tomorrow? ' 
terday·who could neither read norwrite~ I trust that I have not given any of YOlt 

In .1:his hop-skip.;.and-jump fasl#on Lhave the.impression t,hat the educational jobi$ 
endeavored to' unfold' for you something, of about. done, that progress has reached its 
the" tale of the marvelous development·· of, apogee. Quite the contrary. is . the case. 
American education~thegroWthof .its ma-, Education is just starting. ·Likethe British 
terial side and the widening 'of its scop~ admiral, it has just begun tofigl1t. If life 
since ,the signing of· the j)ec1aration of In:'" were to stand still, not become increasingly 
depend~nce. In 1776 there existed a sort complicated, and human needs more imper .. 
of intellectual Gotterdamm~rung-a_ twi-" ative; then education might perhaps rest on ' 
light of the gods, to use,R phrase frommyth-: its ·oars.. But life insists in going on, form .. 
ology-which has gradually been dispelled ing·new -patterns, presenting new problem~ 
by the morning s~n' of popular illumination and· the 'world daily extends itself and wid
which' promises a'radiant day .. ·, erisout., In the "race between civilization 

From a few timid school shacks-' . shall I' and' catastrophe, education' must keep step. 
call ·them~straggling along the Atlantic. I.sh~l1· not of course attempt to. describe 
seaboard to a continental spread ,of . school the; many new trails which education is now 
buildings that· often vie' with, cathedrals in blat-ing.,' I would not if I could and I could, 
their imposing atchitecture; from.an ,lcha- not· if I would. They are runlostbewilder
bod Crane and the Jolly Old Pedagogue of ingdnnumber. The developments of today 
Long Ago, of whom Whittier. sang, . to _~a .' are.' :multiplying' at a greatly accelerated 
Frank McMurray'and a ]ohu"Dewey;froni speed over those of yesterday. I do wish 
a comparatively· : insignificant, . permissive to :mention. brie~y, however, three-to me, 
private~activity engaged itt: by a few long- at .,least-highly significant moves on the 
haired people' to a compUlsory' Statecon-· complicated educational checkerboard. 
cern promulgated, by multitudinous', lorig~ "Some time last year I asked Dr. Charles 
headed folk stretches the brave-- record of a R: Mann of the American Council on Edu
fight to conquer· materially': and' ; spiritually' .' cation what he thought was the biggest thing 
this corttinent~th all its' resourceS, toas~ in education today. Almost immediately he 
similate·. the 'inflooding stream, ofimmigra-· replied, "It's factual-mindedness." As a, 
tion, to·· weld :America together 'by a ·com~. sci'enceeducation is learning that before 'it 
mon' tradition into' one nation '. instead . of can pr.oceed 'most certainly to worth" while 
forty-eight,andt() . raise high the' ~piritual'- endsit must know, the facts lv.hich determine 
ideals of every 'ra~e;that has given its blood' : the conditions under which it propo.ses, to 
to America. . , .. ' . . " . ..... ." : .. ' .... work. It must know the rules of the game. 

"Education today nas,. b~cotne;the:grea:t· ~ike the phy~ician who is called in to min-' 
constructive' tool .' :01' ·,modern ,civilization~u: Ister to a patIent, the modern educator more 
(Perhaps"some:of: uS',still thirtko(it;ditly' than his predeces~or mus~ ~e able to diag
a$apleasant way to earn6tirlivelihood~): nose t~e c~s~ .. L1ke. med1CIne and surgery, 
"A':hundred years' ago the schoolw.,a:~ .ofbu( educatIoQ ~ 1S 1ncreaslngly compelled to be 
sIfi(lll importance in' the life' of the" State;,' factual-mInded.. . ' 
today, its, proper maintenance' h~H('" become One hundred fifty years a?"o the VIllage 
the'. prime essential fo goo~' govem1lle~ and pedagogue used what he cons1.dered .~ sur~
national . progress. In t1'!1S hundred years" fire method. Later that fell Into d1scredlt. 
the 'school.has' been transformed. 'from a Then the teacher b~gan to teach subject~. 
little-district.institution for the teaching of Today's educational gospel preaches that the 
the',simplest tools' of learning into . a' great. child is the center of gravity of the entire 
State undertaking fot, the. preservation and" school system. Therefore, teach not a' 
advancement 'of the intelligence of the peo-' method or a subject but the child. '. . 
plea,nd the promotion of the welfare of the : 'The growing factual-mindedness· of edu
natio~.~'-· ',Cubberly;Schooland' :Society. . cation it undoubtedly was . which, produced 

The' march· of educational progress : for, the psychological tests~ Two French psy-
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cholog;sts,' Binet ,~rt(r ~SitnOri, ", about -1908" beeoIilihg" ~,a_~ :,;:ije~~ssat;y~',) ~dj~ftct. :jri:,:,:~ety'; , . 
devised' a set of :meas'utemeIits which ·they': 'sdl0ot : that 'each-child'navii1g!'e~pert';a4yit~" 
felt 'would shed light 9n human 'merit~" aqouf;hisprobable ,votational-orpfofes~ional_; 
capacity.' ISince it was obvious!y all' too' fifue.ss 111!lY co~e i~tohis qwil and'avoid be-' i 
true that few folks knew what Intellectual comIng an occupatIonal mIsfit· 
powers' they 'actually ,did' possess, these, Once his vocational aptitudes are , approx~ 
Frenchmen felt that it was, folly to try to;, imately 'determined, the' child c:an then, be 
develop the abilities of man until ,you knew 'stimulated to do his' utmost in the field", 
what abilities 'he possessed. -' ',', ", , where hiseff'orts will give him ,a' maximum 
_ Since- 1908 educators 'have come increas- " development of his capacities; ,and his' 'per-

, ingly to realize that' human beings, were no" 'sonality. " . " " " 
more created free and equal ,'mentally : than ,Although the psycholog1cal' tests, are yet 
they were politically .. - Some are' imbecil, , ',far_from that degree' of pertectiot:l to:,which-, 

, some' slow, some bright, and~ some super- they, seem,' destined to attain, they _~ave'al~" 
bright. These facts; although not new, in ' ready < accomplished, much and' they' appear' 
the -light of the information which psycho-' to have brought with them as a corollary a, 
logical tests have thrown upon them are re-' greatly el1hancedi l1terest .in the" d~velopm.en~ 
shaping modem. education. Or perhaps I ' of every student ,according, to -hiS ,powers., 
shOUld say 'are beginning to res~~pe it. No', Educat.ors~roe' now ina much~ote 
longer pooh-poohed as at' first, tests' and strategic, posItion to help the: backward' and 
measurements have come now to becon~.the., dull pupil~ for they know exactlywh~t 
sidered 'as an indispensable guide in' edu- he, can do and furthermor~and' what1s 
cational ',diagnosis. They are no longet', immensely' more valuabl~they know' that ' 
thought of as sets of figures which the' he'canacquire certain skills and perform 
statistiCal .. minded ,among educators", amuse: certain' services to' society which ,will mak~ : 
themselves' in .juggling' with. ' ,,'" ", ,him; , not :a ,drag, but: a 'valuable ,ine!l1ber' 

, As a, practicing educator I am ititer~ste.d 'of the human family ..And it is undoubtedly 
in the bearing of psychological testson~;;the' due:, t() the new' knowledge of, andin~erest 
problems ofhumari wastage, and salvage~, in' the individual capacity, that there- 1S an. 
Li~e every other' schoolman, ; I suppose,' I awakeningconcem' for, the, development to ' 
have 'asked myself ,why so many dtildren' his' highest potentiality of the, bright 5tU
fall behind their grade in the publiC schooL den1:.:If ' it-is worth while to salvage the 
Why do so many drop out? ,Why are th~re', dull boy, ~t is' infinitely more ,desir~~le,fo, 
so many failures in college? . Why IS a ~ol,:,,: save the hIgh-powered stude~t,' for hiS own 
lege education for so. I?any folks O! httle sake and for the sake ()f soc1ety. ',' , .' , 
use?' Why does a brtllIant student, It?-stead And so' we come, back '. to the, old 1d~a, 

, of proceeding, fr?m glory ~o glory, so often ,again that the proper s~dyof ma~ndis' 
fade out-and away? It IS because educa-' man-man dull" man brtght,' man1nterest~ , 
tional measurements can answer some' of, ing,man always ~worth while,.--.growing:man 
these 'questions that I am interested' in. them." with, 'ungv~ssed '" and- rapidly, , developing, 

'Nowadays schooling is" much less:tQ.~n' powers,(' The insight. w~ich our ~ew knQvvl:
formerly, like, the bed' of Procrustes who;,~s " ' edge of human, capacIty IS ,affording t~r()l,lgh " 
you 'recall, cut off' the extremities: of :hlS ,menW, ,measurements' is', after, al~; pnIy:: )t 
guests if perchance they were too long '£<?r' peep-holeotl to an. almost_ ~ndlscoyer~d~' 
it, and stretched them out to its' length If field which is bound to 1 be~ortle,. more and 

, perchance they were too sh?rt. Perha~s, 'in- more alluring' to, the, psychologist, the edu--, , 
deed, education grows datly 'more hke a cationalphilosopher ,and to the ~ thotlg~tfuL 
shoe store, where a child's intellectual meas- teacher.' " " 0 _" -, > 

ure is being constantly taken, and where he ,After cill-, , I might CiS, 'Well co~fe.ss,it7my 
can be fitted accordingly. " ,talk' tonight is' an attempt, to' . s~IIl1ulate,a,_, 

By the aid of tests it is now more easily renewed interest i.n the great, drama; ot¢d~~;, 
" atidcertainly possible to determine the sort cation~ OQ the part of teachers-an~ ,~h~J.s
, of service a given child can best render, to not in somesensea teacher} Ifthe,~dea;,~f 
society~ 'More, and more' tne educationalprogtess,be~no,myth;;theremust:'?e ~~19:,k 
dir~tor, who' will increasingly 'rely ~on t~e Ous,future)li'stor~ fo~ man~>.a,!ld ~~~jn~st' 
da~'~: fumished,,'by' 'these;measttrenie~tsi ,1S',: be:.·more 'nearly: at:hand;after '~~e'-r~pld~;ad .. " 

, . . 

'~~fe.tOf;:t4¢'laSF:p!l~.ht1nqred, fifty:'year~t' 'camp':as', to, et~.Jor~etn~tlt ~nd ~~~otial lih
Ay~~~~-the ' tea~?er;ther~'s::Jh~ ,;tub::;:)sl he - ¢tty :aIld :"liquors, int9xicatipg ill"~ fact"~ut 
ke~l?l~g :step: With, th~ .uqIY~r.s~ a.t1d"W1th ~du~' what .they"areall.after:is hard liquor~, ,They 
ca~on~" T~e vv0r1~ progresse,s'nof~sterJ4an .,want' to ~:take' ~way:the state<enforcement 
its:J~ch~rs. ,,"'," ":~,~:",.",,,-:<, ':', ~Qdes·;theywantto repeal the Volstead Act; " 

,1'eachlng;dec1aresMt.'Wells;;' " : ~:~; ,"~' th~jf:want the>"saloert~', . " " , ' ' , , 

i~ili,e:~i:~at~~t'~(, all tasks;)t, is·':to in~u~~, th~t: -", >, UNCEASING VIGILAN~E NECESSllY , 
man, man' the dIvme, grows In the souls "of 'men; _ " , '...' '.~'. .': 
For' what ,is a nian'without 'instruCtion? ",' He is .", :' There- are, pr<;>1nlnent pohtJclans 'out.: for 
born ~s : the: beasts are ' borri;~ ,a ~'gree.dy' egotism, ,~,,:.~ \1igtt, ,~ffice on' the ' strength, of their' wet 
~lutchin~~, desir~.; '-,He C;aIL ~egard: n()thing ex:cept~ffiliatiol1s, ,and this' is easy:to meet. BQ.t 
m rel~tIonto hImself. . .'.- We ,teachers. .. some f th 't' t' d ' .. f th 
We 'can 'release ,'him into' a . wfder'cirde' of: ideas ,.' , ': 0 ,e" ac ICS an ,maneuvers. 0 e ' 
b~~ondhitpsel~, ,i~which'he·can"at lengthfo~getwets In regard to the referenda wh1ch 'are 
himself and hIS ,!Deager.petsonal,endsaItogether, prop()sedqr about to be proposed need close 
We',can open. hiS ey~s"to.~e, :past, and, to, the scrutiny and lIDceasing vigilance. ' 
future and to the undymghf~ ~f map. So through 'For instance in N e ' Y k h 'EI'h 
us ~d through us only, he 'escapes from"death ,_", , ' , w, or, W ,ere ! u 
and futility, An ,untaught-' man ,is>' but himself ,~oot, who ~orks for the brewers, wntes ' 
alone,:, as lonely. 'in" his' <:nds' a.nd:destiny as any the wording of the referendulll, the people 
beas.t;. a man ~n~tructed I~, a_~an, ~ ~?)~~ed Jrom ' ,,:i~! -be :t~ked to ge~ excit~d over an utterly 
that !1aJ;r~w, PpS9~ <>:£ s~lf fl1t~ par~~C1p~tl~n In an unIntellIg1ble 'questlonwhile,the wets ote' 
undymg 'hfe, that begun wekriow,'not, when, that ' .. ". ,"', " ,v., 
grows above and beyond the' stars.-" The, U,idy- ',theIr candidates Into office. The same tl~lng 
ing Fire>p. 61., ' , ,', " , , , . will happen..in :lllinois, 'and probably -in Wis~ 

consin!" In short the Elihu Root-Brewer 
wE MUST' WIN':rms FIGHT' 'nBs ~FALL ¢alIlotlflage, is a clever feint' to attract the 
, '," ," ," ",' '.. ", " " ,attentiot1of. the <iry defense to one point, 
,Eiectioriday, iIi' N ovbmber, ,will', se~, the while, the-main wet attack is 'made ,at ,an 

we,t~army.tnarshaI1ed Jor a' gralJ,d maneuver pngarde~tp()int .. ,,' 
to ~bririg "back 'the .. saloon Jothe:Un~ted '_ A, no' ther'--'new' .. wet, maneuver I'S clever' l'n States.' ' , " ", . , .. ", , ,'0', - ,' .. ' 

" , ' , ,that ,:whereve.: r ':they, 'iitst,itute a light wines 
,~N,eyer,has ther~' heen':'gt,eater:-interest 111 ,a!1db~er ,titqveme!]t tpeY' interject the phrase 

th~ ':w:ef and, dry:figllt 'as'- far as, individual ,,".1~quQr~ intoxicating in" fact." This catcheS 
~rididates for officejs~'concerned;: in' sev- " the eye of th~ uninformed, but if that phrase 
eral"states there are entering- ,wedge,S ,pre-sh~uld be written into, the laws, every judge' 
pared, in the ~~y -of r_ef~~~da of' various and every jury wouldl:tave to decide in each 
sort.s. These are "new aJ?~', ~angerOtl'3 .wet c;~se whether 9r not the liqllors, involved are' 
tacti~., A ~ompl~te analysl~-of ;the vaqous ~ntq!ci"ca~ing,,~, situation" utterly inipossi~le 
!eferenda WIll, be. pres~nt~~: In a subseque~lt,' ,and. indefensible and one' that would give 
l~sue,:o~,:the Un't~n S!gnal/ :atthe'-1?res~nt rise' tria Babel of confusion. ' " 
tll11e,lt .. lS 'our ~esl1:e,~~relrtoa~quan~t the ".'"Jhismakes the, coming election one of 
W.C~ ,T .• U.mep~l:beJ;'~~'_w~tP, t~~ ~~c! that ,great, importance, and dry, leaders every
th~,w~ts are ,~orclng,,~.H~h~;:wh1ch'Y~11 !-,e~where are, urging their ~riends and follow
qUlr.~ th~ braln and' Slnew i.ot'every:un1011, ers to ~ inform themselves of the local and 
and,eye:rr"w~rker:. ',',' -,' ','. ~. ,-; '. ' : "~.,:,state :situations and to 'be fully prepared to ' 

The sItuation ,marks' a 'cn~l~,~lJ? ,t~eJt,~~-', meet the intricate attacks 'of the wets 
tQry-:of the United States .equal',ih impQrt~" " ' ,,' I 
alJc~, to,al1Y of -the cris~es;whichprece9.eq WETS 'WANTAN ANARCHY OF RUM 

the~tiVil War,~becauseJf.thewetsare si:ic~. "The'W. C. T. U.insists upon and carries 
ce~sful.inall;theit::undert~ldtigs;at :ihi~,ii1l1e C;lS a slogan this year the fact that Prohibi~ 
they, ,'will' 'make ,a>corisjderabl,e::advance., tionis the best method yet found ofdeali;"g , 
Wh~t::theywan(is:the:,pr~v~l~ge':of,:-~lling ,u,ith t~e'liquor t1'qfli~. All the wet ,speakers 

. ' , " ' who appeared in, the recent Widely heralded 
and ,~~inkip.g,~~to~~tiilg/: l~quor;; , ang ,i~ ',h~rings before --the Senate sub-(:oinniittee 

,,' ,?,O~~-~9J/the.shltes,'\vhere ,the~ are: ;p.?W}Qr~- i~ Washington '1JiereIy brought out that fact 
,':" In~;~~tB~1r.._~~~,y~s',~4~r'I>1~J.1.,~y~~,t9;t~~~,away . _ in str0I?-g~r' ~riQ,. stronger light. ,Whenever . ' 
':-: t~~;:'~~~r~c~lons""~~am~~:_~e,,sale'~~£}1.quo~t~_, they palnted,~:p,lctu!,e 'of bad ,conditions~ un-, 

~~9~S.":,':J_"'~:·~,:·: :.-, ',' ;<~~: ::i;'.,;;;~:!:~,,;~'~ ~", 'der: prohibi~on;';they' accentuated'the 'need' 
"'::*#~r~;:~r~~·~y::argum~erits'liQ.J!1:.,tli¢.' w.et ': for:;;the:~';~o.r~epient,:Qf,~ the ,~na~onal~an¢ " 

':. 
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;, 
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state liquor laws .. " Wherever there 'was. a: 
lawless conditiQn they extolled that fact~d 
yet theY' ask for national anarchism'as'far 
as control ; 'ofliquor is concerned., .•.. ' 

The real wet attack in' N ew York; Illinois, 
and Wisconsin, is ,uleverly concealed'; 'jot 
the referenda in t+iose' states, even·, if " car-
ried, would mean nothing. .' . :. 
, They are trying -to fool the public . with 

these brewers' measures, while ·their .,nia;1:l 
. hope is to elect enough wets to t?e :.a:o~s~ 

and Senate to repeal or render Inefiecqve, 
the Volstead Act. 

Wets seek to repeal the state enforcemen~ 
laws in Missouri, California, Nevada, and 
Montana; while in Colorado they ~eek' to 
nullify the state· prohibition constitutional 
amendment. This latter move is novel and 
has the merit of being legally logical. fr~m 

. thewe~ viewpoint.' 
WETS HOWL BECAUSE HURT, 

'The wets' have been working' up ··their 
publicity and their propaganda with mast~r
ful cleverness for many months: They are 
hurt and make much noise howling. That 
seems to be the character·of· their publicity. 
They introduced about seventy-five wet bills 
into Congress ; none of them passed or ex-' 
pected to be passed, but. e!lch 'hill. was the 
basis of newspaper notice. Then the 
famous Senate hearings in April, ." which 
were exploited by the wets, were e~g1neered 
entirely by those anxious fo~ a ireturn to 
the saloon, by those openly seeking to ~epeal 
the liquor laws of the United States. Th~re 
was no valid excuse' for those hearings; the 
drys have won~ have put the nation on a 
dry' basis, and. are insisting that the law~ 
be enforced: The wets, seeking for ~ forum 
from which to blazon forth their attacks 
on the drys, threatened. _ to· ,filibuster,. the 
United States Senate to an extent tha:twould 
prevent· the transaction of i1l1port~n(na-
tio~al 'legislation~ ". . .'. . .. '. 

pr~ved:th.e' eco#om~c and ti1dra:l<~~~n~s 
. ,of pr()hibi~io~~ ~.;" ";,~;, " :;',':>::;,c': ',""j;'." .:', 

. '. ,MRS~ .. BOOLE S ANALSIS ". . . .,' 

Therenas bee~':no' ~ha~ge"ln . the,str:~tlgt~ 
cor attitude of the decent people. of Atnerica; 
and the policy to p~r~ue on election day i~ 
November is to vote and' to ,see-that your 
neighbor votes. for dry. candidates.. .. 
. No" clearerexplanatton . of the' sItuation 

before us can be made than that given by 
Mrs~ Boole to the state president~ in a rec~IJ.t 
letter in which she .' said:, . . 

. "Missouri,' . Montana;" .. Qtlifornia, . 'Colo-
rado Wisconsin have real referenda initiated 
in a~cordance with their state la~s~. ,'The 

, wording is different, but every one Qf,t~em 
if~adqpted 'will greatly cripp~~ "law <:nforc~: 
:merit;: . The same question IS submItted .'. In 
New York·'and.Illinois. Its 'wording js a.h1:
blgUousi it is n<?t manda~o~y, and it is the 
practically unanImous opInIon of the tem
perance.l~ders in the~e' two· states that the 
e~p~asls,ln· ~~mpalgn~ s~?pld be~:pla'7ed 
upon the electIon of dry offiCIals and not on 
the referendur.n~ . . , 
" "In' the other states, however,' the r~sult 

'. ,~ .. . .. .. :. . . 
is ma.ndatory and "a veryac?ve ~pal~ 
must be carried on. If we Wllt the. tight In 
these states' it will "stop . ~he "submis~r9t1 :?f 
referendain:otherstates ;'i£ we~16~e~ itWtll 
giv~ . "ai!i, and :comfort to" our eneniies.-
Union Signal. '. .' . 

, .. : ToMORROW' 
Tod~y~m~y . be\~atk; ,and. £orbidd~g; , ou~:liearts 

, Ihay'be~full' of despaIr; ... ,: .' :e. . 
But"·.tom()rrow the . hope that . was wanmg .··wtll 

,;,promptus to do and'.to. d~re;. .' _~_..;:~L~:~_, .. },; 
Today ,we may feel that hfe.s~ sorrows:.·Q\1t'felgh 
. all the joy that we crave;'" '. , . ~: . 

But tomorrow will teach us the lesson th~t hfe IS 

. ,'worth while to the brave.;" " '. .." 

Faint beart is forerunner. of, sac1ness~.~~~POt1dency 
'. ":robs us of health; .' " "",::<",.,,~:,,;, ,.' < 

The man who is chock full ol:~gladtless,'iS",the 
'man who makes most· of ilife~swealtq.,o:,; 

Today may beaU that ,.is. ~ourQ.ful~ur,',paths 
........... cail not always be brighf; ' .. " .... " . '<',' .••.... And rather than be ta:lkedto death th~ 

Senate appointed a sub-conimittee'tQ·'.h~r 
both sides. ..,..'..', .: ' 

: But 'tomorrow we'll sO.mehow· take'courage,'.and 
trustingly'enter .the fight.' .'. : ,;',:,' 

Tom~rrow the sun will be • brighter;."tdtriqr~()w 
the skies will be fair;' ': ":/' i -;f':;~<,. 

. No ,niatter ~hat the wet newspapers said, 
those hearings contain. the . record .. of. the 
wets who want to' flood the country with 
liq~or' by knocking down law and order; 
a,nd they.also contain the'reGord of the drys .. 
who: are· in ,a majority in .this<:outltry.and 
intendto r.emain in -m.ajori~" aridwh~).have 

Tomorrow our .. hearts will be lighter;w~ll<~st 
. aside sorrow andcai"e... .' " ".,,:.' ,', .::C,:.,>;., <.-. 
Remember: .' when h~artsick and: wearY, ::tl1~~)Un" 

." shine, comes after t~e. rain;' : .. :';,,: <.j,;?,~>,> 
'Tomorrow is time to be cheety;totnon;cj:~vr;,w~ 

'take hope agai~ 1 " "'; , ..... ;:~i;s~~~~~, 
;'. - '- ,,', '.:.>; -', 
,", " 

, . 
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WE THANK THEE, LORD 
For that high gloryoL the ,impar,tiaLsun; 
The matchless pageant of the evening skies; 
The sweet- . soft gloaming and the friendly 
stars';...,.,' 

The vesper stillness and the -creeping shades; 
The moon's' pale majesty ; the pulsing dome, : 
Wherein we feel thy. great; heart throbbirig' 

. near; '.' < '.' .... • ., .. 

For:. sweet .laborious day~, arid, restful nights.; ." 
For work to do; and strength to do the work; 

: We tharikthee, LOrd! ',. . 
, .~JohnOxenhCJm. ,~;. 

'. 

" , 

move .into the' new house whiCh we' are 
bUilding. . ' . 
... Since I came back from my furlough I 

_have'lived in ,the hospital, and it is the idea 
. that I should' occupy a couple of the rooms 

on the second floor of the new house. The 
nurses may also have their rooms th~re and 
the women servants. That will release three 
rooms on this side with space for a dozen 
beds.. or so. 

I do not know that we have ever written 
. much about the new house. I t is a Chinese 
style house much like the old dispensary, 
is.:·two stories high, and has eight rooms 
in it.,' We built it especially because Dzau 
Sih-ding is coming here' to help the hospital, . 
and we needed some place for him and 
his wife and two little ones. 

Mr. Dzau is a grandson of the Mr . Dzau 
who',came to America with the Carpenters 
so· many years ago, and his father is our 

i faithful and dependable Dzau Sing-chung. 
DEAR RECORDER READERS: H,e.)s spoken of very often in. our letterc; 

While I was in Shanghai, a ,couple<?f as Dzau Sien-sang, which simply means Mr. 
weeks ago, I started a letter", to ".jrOU.'but Dzait~ as many of you know. But that is 
never got very far.· It was just ·afterthe what we call Iiim always over here. Sih
graduation exercises of the ,two schools and . ding is the 'son who was in the hospital so 
I felt;like telling you about-.it. But l"ex~, long-with tuberculosis.! Hie was very ill and 
pe<:tJbat . so~eone el~e has done. that long " we felt tha.t his "recovery was a direct an
before this, so that it would'be an old story. swer to our prayer. He is, now a full
Of course, I . was especially ihterestedthis .. fleshed, healthy-looking man, although he 
time because my big. girl was otie of the still has a little trouble occasionally. He is 
five' graduates~ . It: was<a.very",pleaslng a thorough Christian man, a 'good musician, 
affair 'anyWay and·· did . much credit to and an all-round fine' fellow; 'and we feel 
those'who had·, worked·.hatdc.to make it a' that we are, indeed, fortunate that he is 
suecess.- , , .'. ...., willing to come to us. He is to be the Chi-

After [came' back to Liuho we began to. ,Iiese superintendent . ~nd to act as a. host 
have:a"big·rush'()f,business·~nd •. the 'hos- for the Chinese who come here,. as well as 
pital':'has';beenJiUed alniostclo capacity .. We to.attend to many details of the manage
have,on~ or :two: empty:beds/aIid by ar- ment of the hospital. It will be a great' 
ranging·things'·could . ..accommbdate .. a:"··few . assistance to Dr. Thorngate, especially after 
more/but the, stlpply,c1osetisabout,.empty, .,1 go away for, my. furlough and. there will 
and\,the'girls, and ;l' have 'had to' make . be so many things more than one person 
especial.arr~ngements to· take care of. some . could possibly attend to. . l 

, of. the late comers. . Fortunately it is sum- The carpenters and masons are still work-
mer time and' theydQuot require so much' ing on the new house, for it is not yet com:' 
bedding. Here's. hoping the , cotton crop' will' plete. Mr. ,Davis' Richard .and Carol are 
be good this year so_that we can make some out here for a few days, and they.with 
more quilts from our crop thisfall~ ____ Brier and Meting greatly enjoy going up 

We,:have about forty beds, but some of on the second floor and watching the work. . 
them are occupied by~helpers instead' of pa~ We are watching the progress of things 
tients.· I· thought when I got the . last ten with' a good deal of anxiety, because we 
iroti>,heds,that woul~x us up for a while,' hope that the upper rooms will be ready for 
bUf"weshall have to have some more if this the Davis family to occupy when' they come .J 

ru~hof business keeps op. We 'l:1aye :space out,whichwill be in about a week. Theyare 
en6ughfora,goodmanYm.or~be.d~ if' .we to spendp~rt of thesU1tltl\er. wit~:u~ h~re. 

I, 
i' 

. I 
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" ~:, :', "THESABBATH"~~C()~D~~:>":~",,,< 
':' ':.' '.",,' . 

Dr;, ,Pafuihotg' . is. :spending" most' of . July". .'~ ;By';:~he ~tiin~' 'tni~~:letter':is~'I)riined~;~J~\vt1t~~: 
in Shanghai. She or' others' hav~ probably' :qpnfere~~~ time~ ~r ':~"~9P~: that:::~7:·,~~rd:'''T,l1~: 

, written, . you ',about the. ~ preparatio¥s. wliichgr~atly,~ ~l~~s Y0!1·}IU ::~hlS; ga~~~t;~1)~ ." ;: , " ,'~' 
, are being mad~ for the marriage· of 'Eling' ':", ',Yo'ursin 'the Master's servi<:~"; '.~,: :::': 
'andMr.~ SUhg. ItwiU take'place next)Sun~: . ,', ,'. ",' ,":' "':: ' ,,(iRACE'l:'~CRA:NPALt;.:::'" 
day; the eleventh. ' ,We are,all very fond of Grace Hospital,'" , , " ,>.' ," ' '," ,.""'~ 
both Eling and Mr. Sung, and. we feel that " Iiiuho "Ku~' China,' " 
their marriage is g<?in~ to,be a' greatbless-, , ,,' ,.Jul;:8;,i926. 
ing,to the wholemIssIon,.as; well, we trust; 'i ", ",' .-

~~e~~be ~~::: :~s~h:e~h!~dt~~t::: .' . .:',!woiliit'S.EltCRANCiE\,'> . 
, ipg year. '. " , .',', ' " . . , ... " : :W'ELio:N ''low A.-· ,The Ladies" Bertevolerit 

. ",When this reaches you . Anna 'West. wi,ll ".societyoftheW~lton ;'Chur~h:held"its,.an
already be in the home' land. '. That 'm~kes' : rturil'btislness ,me~ti~gJuly 7, 1926., ,., 
quite a group 'from- our ·fainily:af.~(:>Il~e~ ,~ It may-he 'of interest..to s~ti1eto ~ow ,!e 

. We 'miss them. .' . .·are striving in our weak way Jo" help' In 
We hear.agood 'deal of talk about inte~""the' .Master's"\vork .. :Our socie~Y.'Il1eets 

. nationa,l relations these days, and ·many': sat twice eachrrierith. : ,We raiseot1~lIloney,by 
that if people only understood one' anotner diriners ,', af our:' all-day meetings, annual 
better these relations would bebetter~Some chicken .pie stippers," a~d"sales,:spri?~ -sale 
of the young women of the Y. W. C~, A. and lunch,:and by sewIng ,and. workIng for 
of Shanghai have been experimenting with . other p.eople~··: :. ': .. ' . 0 :.. . , 

international . families. That· is, . several TREASURER.fS REPORT",' . 
women of diffe:ent,_races have a home. to,-. : Atit~~tj~, tr~a~ury: july 1,: ',J;92S'" ••• ; • •. ~!,·.~122.7Z 
gether and at drfferent· meals' eat the kInds" ",Amountjeceived, 'during the year ~ ..... ~,~. ?38.72 
of. food of the different nationalities .. ·,.'O~~~·'>~":"l',:,:,'>.'.->.' ". ' . . ":',·'.:'.",t'~'····' '4 
frtend of ours has expressed herself as, feel- . ,Total: .... ,' ........... ~.' .. ~ .......... : .•. ~.~ :,.;.$361; 4 
ii1~ that this was the '!D-0st',:.worth· .while .RxPeris~~..for,.yeat:,;~.~:~,~'.:~ ... ;~,.\ .:~~~'~,~ .. ~ .• '.:'~>:~58'.38 
thIng she had ever done In ChIna;. ," I BaIa.nce·.in,.tre~su~y' July" I, ~9~~·. >~ .. ~<.«103.06 

I thought ·of this this morning when we " .,' '1''-: "', ".t ; .•.• " " . "":'" .. ~' ',' ",><~, ,', '$361--44 
were at breakfast. I have been boarding· Tota •......•. -' .'~ .. '0.< •• ,H •• , ..... ~ •• ~ •••• , • 

.. entirely ~ith.' Mrs.' Thorngate. s,in~e/my , il1~· . ;' { ::',':,:, ' . :. " ',' .. . , , 
ness, but when' my big girl . came/ homel . :We:have: I>aid'out'td'Yard pasti>r'ssalary, 
thought· it would be. nice to eatbteakfasts $80, .and Qnward Movement;·$50., Vf~' have 
and supper~ with the girls.. V:' e . have ~9' helpe? ~th China ,missiotl, work and' ,evan
very good arrangement for eating, so It Is gehst.lC 'York" .~nd have, 'giyen f1o~:r~,:~hd 
a kind of camping affair, 'but we dnhave . plants to ,t~e SIck.. '_.: .'" .. ' " ,,:; ." ;' 
quite a,. bit of fun out of 'it. However. we . ·In plannIng-jor ot1r:fan,cy,w?.rk~~~l,~s~''Y.e 
mix thin,gs rather badly. This mornillgwe" voted our .Work qo~mlttee'$-50.,:;.T~ev 

. . had ~o~e peach~swith sugar· and someric~ bo~,g~tand ,plann~d th~ \Vork, ~o. : ~~~~:~o.ld, 
,po~rldge, hrea~ and . butter and the, gIrlS thIS, amount brought US $155 .3~ .. , f " '. 

ChInese salt reltshes that they eat With the . Pray ·for us, that we may b~ :..faIth£t1 .. ~. '. " 
porridge: . I began with' 'por~idge, peaches ' , .', ,-':MRS:, V\ToA"QE'LoOFB?RO!'~i 

. and milk and sugar. Mehng stuck to· . . Secretary ,a~d·.-Tre.~~ur~,~~.·:~ 
straight Chinese food for her first bowl. ,'. .'> ~:'." . 

We-zen ate porridge with milk and sugar';, , AN' ,.rDDl'iR "'.' " .. : . '. ~ .... :'. ",' .' : . 
and a ·few salted peanuts 'on the.side..l\tle~" .. '. " .;. ", . EaU\.V .. '., .' '~.", ". 

ling"finished her first bowl andaskedf,or' ., :Pe~~it·.'·me ,to 'cali your' attertt~~h'""i(i:a 
bread .' and . milk, ending upwith·.peathes~ . slight error; .·i~'-, the' RECO~~R:'(~f.~~.~ J~~y,' '2~; 
We-zen took bread and butter'·and·'pe.aches . 1926~ :'page "115, colu~ ',2,," Sae:~m~n~? 
for ,her ',second ,course, as:: I"oid also. ,:.1 .whi~h,'·~sJ;t~~ld .read Sarrtl1ep.\o~, ", Hl~:",~cor~P5t. 
felt that 'it ,was surely international, ,but. 'It riam,e·ls Dommgo F .. ,.~a~~e~to .. , ,':,' ,'. ' 
would be hard to say·which'nCl:tio~'s,~ustom~·, ,:- ~, :. ",' .' ,W~L,LrA:M,}~~~~N~?~~ .•. 

.w~;:~~!~ll;=times 't<>g~tlu;r'eV~it ,~e " .. ",~,~i~~;~,~i;;~ '., ~/,'.;;.::;Y'i .. 
do:,:b&v~;difietet1t',ways :'of :doing·~~ng~~<·;",.j .:, q.I ,.",:~?t1fg~f-\2~; 192~f· :'-~:,~~.~c'''.;<'::,'.~'·':.,':~~:::~::\f: ;~:' . 

. . .. ,. "','.~. . .. ';; .. ,':;':0:/;l~;~(.:« ' .. " . 
. ,~ .. , 
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" .' M~RS.· RUBY cOON 'BABCOCK' , ... 

. "R~ :F.'DS; Box 73. Battle Cre~k; Mich .. 
. ' ·Contributing ,Edito!: 

. . . ..' REV .. , PAUL S. BURDICK . . , ,'./ .. 'wHArlS nn: .. CHURCH?" .• ' '., '. . Intermediate Chr~stian Endeavor Superintendent· 
,> ' .-.~ , ". '.' ,.' ',' .' . . " " Topic for Sabbath Day, September 11,' 1926 cliristian Endeavor Topic for Sa,bbath ,))a7_ .. ,., 

. Septeanber 11, 1~" ~'.'.',~ '.' , ,'. DAILY., READINGS 
i.~ '""'. ' ·~AIi.Y.lm~INGS:.·'" , :, . ,Sunday-' EvangelistiC plans (Matt. 22: 1-14) 

Suhd~y':";'The Church:a body (ltor.12:'12~3l) M'onday-. Social plans (Zech. 8: 18-23) , 
Moilday-' A" garden (1' Cor~ 3:' 9) •... , : ';' _', ,~ .... Tuesday-Community service plans' (Isa. 61: 1-7) 

. d A' f "1 (E h 3 '15) . - . Wednesday-Mdssionary plans. (Acts 13: 1-3) Tues ay-:- amI y 'p ~ :': .' ",' : >:';,;~ ":' Thursday-" PreaChing pla(1s (2 Tim: 4: 1-5) 
Wed,hesday-Alight bringer (Phd. 2: J2-1~) ·'.Frl·day'.-:.Benev ..... :tc.... ncep~ans (1 Cor. 16: 1-8) 
Thursday~Praying' (Acts 4:23~31)·" . . ,:', . !pC 

Friday-Caririgfor" souls (1 Pet:' 5":'1~7)')' .. : ' " .Sabbath. D!lY-' Top.ic::,~ What· are my' church's 
Sabbath, Day~opic : What· is : the: ,Church: and,,' '~~i3)s "for. the, ne:ct ~ix mont~s? {M~rk 6: 

, what should ',ii be. doing?. (Eph:·2":·17~22,;. , 
. Matt~ 28:· 16-20). .,'~ ~., - .' '.,' '. ;,. ~"I WILL GO ALSO" 

"The;Church is,anorgan~sm;;like:aJ)ody:":,O~ce::the~e ·was.'aprophet ,who lived in a 
Thig:.:jrieahs that it: .has' a: purpose.-:-:-to1iye , day~ \Vhen~it seemed as if God had. depart~d 
the;life of Christ, to make :God known ,to ; far: .from his pe9ple. There came certaIn 
the'Z-'world/' . ....;.. '. niessengers from Bethel to ask if they 

: ,tc·, , , '.; . should continue to weep and fast in the fifth 
A' 'tHouGHt: FO,Il •. THE QUJET:"HOUR' : tn9nth as they had be~ doing to no a,:ail. 
. . .. " .'. ;. , . , '. ';-.' rhe"'prophet~: whose name was Z.echartah, 

.. ,-~,;- .' ~ " > LYLE CRANDALL· .' ".'r¢plied that' th~ trouble was that they had 
What-isHheworld~missioi1 of-the'Chur~h?' ,be'en fas~ing:to (~emseVves.. He tel!s then) , 

The 'answer' to ·thIs-·question . is stated :in now to make these fasts ttmes of JOY and 
these:words~ "to spread. the . knowledge.' of' gladness, and the seeking of, J e~ovah's 
God:":·Christ,said,.t.'Go·ye into all the 'Yorld,favor. He ,says' that th~n many other peo~ 
and· preach. the gospel to· ev~ry: creature." • pies· will want to go WIth them, and shall 
EveryiChristian must help iIi' spreading, t~e say~ "I.will gQ also':' '.' . . 
gospel; > so ,each' individu:;tl has. ,a' responsl-... ,Find a. church that IS sad a!11 gl~omy, and 
bi1ity~ '. . The . Church· is acco~lishi,:g .. i~s . you: wil~ find, one wh.ose· relIgton IS' all for , 
mission' by both ·foreign and' home mlssl0~-.. ·. se,lf. FInd one !hat IS happy. a~d' prosp.er- . 
ary 'work,: . sending <?ut workers.' wh,owtl~ . O~lS;. and you WIll find that It. IS working 
carty ,the· gospel' to t~ose who ,have' never '. for 9t~ers.: '. ,.' , . 
heard· it '. '.' : '. . ' . 'Wllerever there' IS a churc~. wllose me~-

Why.·shquld web belong ~~o·the Church? ,bers :~re fault-finding ~nd ~rttl~l, youwtll 
We: often hear-people' say~that:they can· be .' frequently hear the expreSSion, T1:J.ey o~ght 

:',:.> just (1s 'good ,Christians'·otttside~he ~Chur.ch: to d<:>" so and, 5.0,' ~here members a~e 
:,.' as)nside: . That may be true. . But, In unity , . working together, cordIally an,? harmon~: . 

thete~is strength:' We know that any or-'· ously, you hear the expreSSIons, Let us go,: 
ganizatioti,' of peopl~ banded ~toge.ther for'·' HI ,~ill 'go also."'. . . .,'.. . . 
on~ 'com,non . purpose can acco~phsh more _ L~t us, go : speedtlr- to pray befo~e t~e , 
than: ~cli :person:workirig'alone.· Qrg-aniza- Lord~ and, to ,seek. the Lord of hosts: I WIll 
tioif ~rtcourages team work, and' this is w~t go also." Zechariah ~: 2,1. .' . 
cot.ints~ "The Church' needs team work;. Its '.' Learn from yourpas~oror church offi
nieri.115ers', should: pull together if its. work is, ". cers ,theplanso£ the church ::~or the com
to' be,::d6iie~' " .' '." '. '. '. , ing months.' ' .' .', '"., 

,',Theh;·tpo, we'.should·belortg to. the Church'.' . Wl?-at 40 .. the~e' plans con~ln of<,s~rv:c~< 
because i(}lClsanoble· ~mission~thegreatest· tQ ~e C9tnn1Un1ty? or SOCIal ~e~l~~S~l1P ~, 
. nussi(jri:;~·'~lhif·:,a:ny .::orgaruzation.has"~ ;' ,The" : OJ, ,~ork,,'f~r ¢issiqns? ' 9£, effort f~r the 
£6t1ft~~trci1i~o.t~fie:churct{ls;t~~~'~po'st1es;and'·:· unsaved·?' ' . :. " .. ' ' .. , · 
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' .. ,Qr.if you-can' IlotJearn.·dt.sUCh platls "by , 
your. church leaders, why riot pretend thc;lt 
you are a church board, and. nfusf make .t4e, 
plans for your church 'for a few .' months. 
Try to give a place to the various activities 
suggested above. .... 

Then it would. be agoodplan.to.make an 
outlin.e of activities for, your Intermediate 
society for the same period, and·really~ry 
. to put those plans. iti~o operation. . . 

re.en,;,~>pir~ted:~a~d.,)9Qte~1 .. b,Y::;;;(lon..~d';~1;"9p.~r~ 
in: the guise of pass~~gers:, and' which 'n()w 
is ~ pr6.t~~te(lfpy .1;>arhedoWire~and','steel:plales, 
with .iarmedSikllspatroling the' decks'; and· 
tlieJhi1"cl·,oIl.a .<=hip.e~ej.u~ caPtaine.dby. a 
burly eX:"pirate, now engaged in" convoying 
small commercial' ··,vessels. AlI, three' at
tempt~. to. reach this particular leper island 
were thwart~dbyheClvytyphoons, wllich 
caused even'experienced mariners to make 
for Safe harbors. . 

JU~IOR WORK.. At Manila Mr. Danner had interviews 
ELISABET.H KENYON with Governor General Wood, who is tak-

Junior Christian Endeavor Superintendent ing a special interest in the colony of more 
SUGGESTIONS FOR SEPTE.MBER 11 than five thousand . lepers on the' island of 

Make another torch for today. and put·the Culion. General Wood welcomes the co
words, "Jesus" and "The Light of the operation of the American Mission to Lep
World," on it. . ers in· helping to keep up the morale of this 

On the blackboard draw a picture of a large body of sick people-the largest leper 
globe to represent the world and write on colony in the world.' 
it the words, H·For all men." In;the ,sky Mr. Danner says that the attitude of gov
above draw'a sun with the· word "Jesus" on ernments ·and of the public toward the leper 
it.- From the sun draw rays' falling upon problem is more sane than it was ~t the 
the earth and on these write' "Life and time of his world tour in 1917. People, h{' 
Light." Around the ··globewrite these says, are coming to realize that the pro41em 
words' and, let the passages, be· . looked up can pot. ~esolved by, ignoring jt nor by 
to explain them: comfort (John· 14,: 26), hysteriCal fear of the disease, but by'scien
pardon (Psalm 25: ~ 1 ); courage (2' Chron- tific measures in which the public wust co
ides 14: 11), . trust (Psalm 9: 10), protec- operate.-American Mission to. Lepers. 
tion ( John 17: 11), reverence (Ps~lm 8: 
9), life (John 20: 3.l). ./ 

R .. F. D: No.1, Westerly, R. I. ' .. 

. . . 
LEPER MISSION HEAD RETURNS 

W.· M. Danner,' general secretary'-of, the 
American Mission to Lepers,. accompanied 
by his wife and daughter, return:ed to New. 
York Thursday, July 29, on the pre$l,a.e~t 
Garfield from a ten months' tour o~ inspec
tion of leper colonies' in Japan; . Korea, 
China, . Siam, India, Sumatra, and P~lestine, 
and under the United States flag' in the 
Hawaiian and Philippine Islands .. 

In Shanghai Mr. Danner. was instrumen
tal in the organizing of a Chinese Mission 
to Lepers, with Chinese officers,. for the 
purpose of dealing with the leper problem. 
throughqut the Chinese repUblic. It is esti.:. 
mated that one .million of China's popula~. 
tion of 400,000,000 have . leprosy. ' The' Dan
ners made three attempts to visit· a new 
colony for . lepers on. an. island .in 'the .South 
China Sea: one on a government boat used . 
eXclusively against· pirates and smuggle.rs; . 
another on a boat which' a . year ago . had 

Prohibition undoubtedly will continue for 
some; years to come to form an important 
battleground in this country; the mere pass
ing of the Eighteenth Amendment did not 
settle the prohibition question. It has 
already ,accomplished very much and, given 
a ,fair chance, it will prove to be the greatest 
singl~ social· .reform measure in the .. history 
of . America~' But the, process ofedqcation 
must be continued, particularly among 'young 
people. who ·do not. know about the ravages 
wrought by theliguor interests of tQe .coun
try when it was in power.- .. ' 

Here .is ari opportunity to work and ·fight 
for a cause· which ultirpately' must win, in 
spite of thespecio.us· argumet:tts· of. its 
oPPol1ents. It will ~n nof· o~y .. on the 
basis of' its ecoriomic· and social· value, but 
because of the great' mora~elements which 
are. involved. And it offers a challenge to 
the best, men and women of our country 
to engage in a' crusade which has in' . it all 
the factors it possessed in a day when valiant 
"white. ribboned women" and red~blooded 
men. were. glad 'to· sacrifice anything;. ~'~or . 
God'and .home and native Jand."~Selected. 
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but shall haveitheHght ·~f·lifei (john g i 
, 12b.) , .:'. . •.. :' .... . 

RUTH MARION CARPENTER, ALFRED, N. Y. 
'. . Contributing Editor . . . 

, . (To first girl f-Anq he called the tWelve 
. togetper,~aIJ.d he sent them forth to preach 
the: kingdom of God. (Luke 9: la and 2a.) 
" (Second girl takes black cape from shoul

ders .offirst girl and lights her candle' with 
. the one she, has.)· , . 

JESUS,THEUGHT OF THE WORLD , '" Ye ~re. th~ light of the world~ (Matthew 
. ELISABETH KENYON 5::12a~) . " . 

Junior Christian Endeavor Superintendent A d 
Junior Christian Endeavor 'l'oplc for Sabbath Da7, .::n ye ~hall be my witness ~oth in J eru- . 

Septletmber 11, 1926,", ,salem and In· Judea and Samana and unto 
DAILY READINGS . the: uttermost. part, of the earth.' (Acts 1: 

Sunday-The eternal light (John' 1: 6-9) . 8b~); ',' , " . I 

Monday-Man loves darkness (John ~: 19~21) G<>. y~ :into ~ll -the' 'world, and preach the 
Tuesday-The Light makes the blind see (John . gospel to t~e -yvhole creation. (Mark 16: 

. 9: 4, 5) . j... . , : ISb.)!, . . , '. . 
Wednesday-Jes~sbrii1gs,'us light (Eph .. 5: 8,.14) "'{To;the:'attdietice)~Neither for these 
Thur$day~Walk m"the light (1 JOM. 1:, ;7), . only ,dol"pray, but for them also that be~ 
Fridi61i\ovrto watkin the,ligh~:(l .J9Pn 2: lieveon me'th~oughtht:ir word. (John 17: 

" . ' .. ," .: ..... " 20.), .... " "i • .'. 

Sabbath J)ay"":"'Topic: Jesu,s, th~'Light" ~f . the . (E. xit second girL)' 
World_ (John 8: 12) . .,,: . " . 

. ' ' ".' .. ' ' ... (Enter . several . children, carrying un-
The, following ~ short .. exer:cjse .. might:· :be l~ghted ca~dles. They ·file past first gidwho 

acted out bY,seyeral-Qf the j~ors.".,ILriot !lghts their cand~es.· The. first girl stands 
acted, the part .might.b~_copied ·p.nd'read ,by In~ tl1~ ,center of a semicirdewhich they 
two of the juniors, omitting the, ~asi part. ,foqp.):", .. ' .. 

THE LIGHT OF '.- THE wo~'n ' ,.:f:i1:"~t·' .girI~A~· :,ther~'. ye :received C~rist 
JULIA REID. . ~~~)the~r4. so~m him. (ColOSSIans 

(Enter first girl,. r~pres~nting the world 'Even so'letyour light shine :before men; 
before .. ,th~ co~ng;'QJ.·.Chris,t;"·"She.catries . that.~hey, '~~y see:your'good works, 'and 
an unlighted candle~·tha$:'~:cbl~~k:·dtp~, over glqrtfy your Father who is in . heaven. 
her shoulders, 'andwalkswitn'a,n'air'}6t de- (M~tthew5{'16;}'\: ", ,;. 
jectioh.) '. U .' <',,:f.r~eIy ye, receiyed; Jreelygive., (Mat-

First girl-We look for: light;' but ·~ehdld,th~'Y)Q::8.J ~., .. ,,' .. '.' ,.' ." .., 
darkness; for ?nghtness, hn:f ~we wa.lk:· in .•. {E:xit fi~st_ girL).. . ' . 
obscurity. (Isala.h 59: 9b.) ". ' (Ctuld~en .dressed to represent 'other na-
F~r all have stnned, and fallen short of tions march to back of platform, and kneel 

the ,glory of ~od .. (~()ma~s'.3,:'?~) , '. . ~ith; ~rms stretched. out toward the other 
C~:nter seco~d gIrl, r~p'r~~nt~~g: .. ··,~he children· who bear the light; and each holds 

com~~g . of . C~nst, dressed In whIte,. and a11" unr hted candl) .. 
carrytng a hghted' candle~).' "'; '. .' . tg. . • .' e: '. . 

S~~()Ild .. Gi~l~(to the' aud~erice )~The .' .' Heathen nations. tn unls0~-We !oolv for 
wag~~ ''Of. stn IS death;but,the 'freegiff ,of . hght, but, be~old, dar.kness, f~r nghtness, 
Go~.is'et~rriall!fein Jesus· 'Christ olit Lord:" but we :wal~ tn obsc~nty. (~satah 59: 5b.) 
(Ro!n~ns:6 : 23.} ".,.,. ,:.' .',. '.' . ~ (':f;he .chlldren With the lIghted candles 
.For"((~od· so loved~ theworldthathega.ve '. 'sln~ -firs~ ve;,se of "W ~~ve. a S!ory it Tell, ~o 

hiS 'only begotten Son, that whosoeV'er·be;.. '. the Nattons ; others hold thetr same pOSt-: 
lieve1:h'~nqim sh:ouli'l.not ,peri~h, but' have 'ti,()n. ·At'·beginning o~ last stanza the' chil
etet~L·h£e. (John 3:'16~}:"« .. '". .dren' march to the heathen children, take 

, I~ .. hi1!1 was Ii fe·;. and the Hfewas: the light them' by. the arm so they can rise to their 
of <tpen?:,(John 1 :--4.): i> ..'~;':;:'.£!.,;/;;~ ·feet,. and thenlight their. candles .. They. 
'Ir,a~ . the Jight, of ·t~e·<w9~19':'l.7:.he::(that .mar~h o~t. arm· in arm singing the chorus.) 

foll:oweth:',me ·shaU,·not':;~~k;~}~:;'4a.r~~s".R. F.,,·D.':No~ ,1; Westerly; .. R.,I. ' 
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.. ;.'. '. ·TELL· THE'i'RutH: '. ~ '.~ , .' c ;' (~t1d:::.pleaSirig·'io~,the,:'i~ar.~~tlu~t:the·.~e~n 
rWrltten . 'o~ th~ 'topi~ . for September. 4,. by ; ~ A/m~r!~aq. , ',~~eIJo~',_ rl'tt~h . 'YVe, s~·,. J,r~g~e~~y 

Mrs. ,Frances ·F. Babcoc}t" corr~sp~nding s~ecre- ',: hetir~ c. Don't you' think sOJ-: Sunsh/"n,e~:.:·,··: 
· t~ry of. th~ ,Young .. p'eQPle·s Boa~d,) ".' : . L ' ... ' ..:. ~" ,,:. '.- ._.:'. '. . • ': , ... ~ .. 

Boys' and- . girls, . the less9n this wee~'is'~ . _ ., .. _~: " ~.,' .. ' .. :. '. ". ' '~.. ".', 
· '~Dare to tell the truth.,~'· How many 'of you '., .. -. -". ," " , 'OOIYS; SKY' ,' .... , : ," '.,' -, :, , 
,can ,tell the story:of-"P.e~~r,denyingthe .. 'He-"w~s ~a've~ litt1e":f~l1~\V,rbu~;he 
Master"? If. you .. ~n ~o.t, >read :Ma~hew ,·wahtedto:,saysomething. comforf~rig:::a~~his 

, . 26: 60~7 5. . We adnl1r~ . Pete~:~SQm~ny times, .' 'eyes :turne~ to~ds . the . face:of his .mQt.her, 
" but. t~s time he w~s.: n~t ,a :t~ll.e, follovy-~r' , who was sad at' .leaving ,the dear 'old home 

of ChrIst, for he denIed hI~ SaVIor bytelhng and hills the rivers, the woods; she, wou.ld 
'CUl:~ntruth.· Soon,hereahzed .wh~t. he had' . miss ; 'th~m all. Suddenly. the 'little,~ face 
· done and was. sorry. . Have you ever : told pressed against the. car window. and bright
: a. .falsehoo.d and then ,were, ,sorry. for. It as ened.· "Why; ·motherV~;,he·.:cned,. ~g~r1y, 
.Peter was? ~e ,Cflreful. to alw~ys. te~~~the "God~s"sky~, is: o~er .us.yet;lt'sg·olng .. nght 
trut,h,· for 'Chnsttold th~ ~uth~t ,~ll times. along, ~ithus~'~', .. '. ':. " . " .... '.', 

:. ',There are, many w~ys 1~ which we may.:,.,. ~The' mother. smiled .. : "Sure .eno~g4, 
be untruth,ful, not necessanly by words, but, dear. God's' sky isgojt1g' with: us: 'wher

.' by: our- actions as' well. W emu~t be· car.eful .'. :ever :w'ego,nand . it "will- be, with ~~~·.always," 
,to ,always tell the truth by actIons as. well· . she "ai1swered~' .-All 'thatc , is'" at9undmay 
· as \Vords. . . " '. , . . . ', "~hange/ ;but, . that-whi~ .,·is··'·above -remains 

If we are truthful, we wtllbe .:- .... secure .. ,Deat old friends, the.,.\~w.eet.and 
Trusted. . ""'l1appy pastiriaY,allb~)~f(~·~li.i!fd~: :~ut over-

.' R·~sp~ted. ,", ~> .':' ,. ," .;: ." '.'~. :,' c, ~ea4'are the, heave~s ~I~~ t~e.lr ten~er b~ue, 
, Uplifted. . ., . ' .; '. .. . '.::' . their cloud and the~f' stu;lslune, thelr count-

· . Triumphant. ,. "':, less star~and: the love thatru!es th~~ al}-
" H: on ore d.· '. ' ' . <EverythIng- at-earth may change, but ,God s 

, • '. . .• ' l' ,.... . sky"., is:: over ,us' still·to. tell 'us ~tha~we' aF.e 
, This is cons~cration m~etmg::so,"et:; us . h' . . H 

. read our Junior pledge, then b~'Yourl1~~.s· yet. in his wodd,.and so .In, l.~ cate., " ... IS 

. and ask Jesus to help us to' always,~"p~t;~"to' loving' careis"alwaysh,is children' in .Chnst 
tell thetru~h.". ' . .'.;, .. '> Jesus.-Selected. . . '. 
";Bcittle'Creek~ Mich.. . ';,,": ........ , .. ; 

'. " . ,/>~: :,<: ..-::...< :F.;'" ~'''''TRAIN' , 'HEI" D "u· P "F'O' Il", ~.T' .... 
___ ~~ c ." .;..... : .. ,. A.lII' 1 __ ,_ ., ~I., 

. "HOW.DO-YOU~D07'; ,.'.".' " .. ; .... :,: ~ '~' :'(\~¥i~:"'pet ca~ of· 't1~~. :~~, i~~pet'tri~~ at 
_ '. . .'.: ,. ' '. .". 'e,: "C,, Altoona,- Pa" whilestrolhng along the plat

Amer!~an boys and, ~Ir1S say' Jio~-10-: form; decided' tq. cross .the tracks with 'her 
you-do? whe~ they· meet 0l'!.e .another ·C?n~·faniit' .. : When' in the center of the maze of 

, the street.· DId. you ever thInk .ho,! .. chll- raiis'~he 'fast inaii, ;rushed.into.view.·. An 
, ,dre~ all over ~ ~~e w.~r1~ gr~t t;~lrfrlends, . inspector' signal~d ,i~e 'engiri~er to: stop. ~T~e 

how. the:y say : How d? you do... . ' .' air. brakes were, pqt in actIon, and the bIg 
. ,The .. httle ,~rench boy andgtrl, ~~k'~~train, quivered to a: standstilL Min, ill ~he 

'. you;wIth a How ~o. yo~ fin<i,yo~~self. . rna' es·.· of' her .. motherhood, .. headed. her 
· The br~~-eyed Itahan gtrl~~ys,wltl}Soft brjod ~ong; paYing no attention io the: big 

.. ~ccent; How ,do ~ou. S~(l1?-~ !, .1~h~ .funny locomotive' which had ha~t.ed only a :fewfeet 
· h!t1~ Dutch boy, wlt~ h~,s queer clothes' a~?" away .. ,. When. theengineer?f,the Jly~r.dis- . ' 

· . bIg :~?oden spoes, say:s, "ff.qw ~()::yo~ far.e . _.'. covered thereason.fqr, th~ :stqp he, d~Ia~ed 
The httle ChInese says, How IS your. stom ..' .' I d .' "thi ty' . r 'figur-
ach? Have, you eaten your rice?" . The lit- '. ~e ~as .g a to sCl:~e . r ~SIX,lV~.S~ ... ' 
tie' Egyptian child says' a queer thing,' "How .. u~g ,the cats~for, tune hves,ea~~.~Selected. 

· do your perspire?" The Persian child says· .' " ',., 
solemnly,' "M,ay "thy shadow never grow . ~ :S~~~E~'S qUTPUT .oF :TH~AD '. 

· less/' In Russia, they ask, "How do you . . , . ," . li' d '. h' h ·lky 
I, ?" .. 'd •. Pol' nd' ·the'children say 'The sp1~er IS .well suPp.~ WIt. ,,:t e SI 
lve on. an In a .' , th d . h h' h 't k 't b An 
"~How.,do· yqu-keep yourself?" .. ·~l1of ,rea .. WItW.lC .~ ~tna ~s'~. 'ewe." .. 

", whicllmeans much the saine thing. ,... ." 'exper!ment drew' Otlt of~a. :sIn?le:.~ spIder 
Most\ of .th~se greetirigs',,, are, ~inore ~'polite ,:,3,480 .~1'ards ':OL.:th~ead~~.G!rls'·:;F1rrl~~'., . 
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me;=bNLY;:WAyifOKEEP THECOUtmty . lion in' tlieUriit{!d:; ·Stittl!setclusively de,. 
,,~ ~,,;,r~jNJij:'~W~i>':<~ ::~'<DRY:", :,~ :<;,'-, ':~ \ <'. >,: . ;yoted. to. . th~ <.a.tl1pition.'ot keeping America 

'>TI1«('greatesi ·lhh:ig~' we~'~CaIi ." dQ 'at this :dry~:. ',It ':hasjapptoxi~ately" 600,00(>'. inemL . 
mori1entis':to··in~ure a hundred >per· cent=dry:bers,-juld "is 'growii1g:':ev~ry day; it is ·com:. . ' 
vote'"~i:I'~:~ovemhet: . This '. country. ·has· a . ;.pOse~Lo£.~~volunteersi,no.t'.paidworket:'5, ·a!id 
mai9rityi~ favor ,6f ·the,e, Eighteenth Ainend- l~ a' vital. al1d:, essential arid a historic part 
merifantl.the: ~hitiol1al Prohibition' ,Act.; :bu,tof the social 'arid·· economic structure· of the 
the wets will be a.ble <to produce a' majoritY .Unite~ " states:' ,It· "is 'organized 'in' every' 
if we stay at home? on, election day;,·':There- . stat,eand ih: practically every county. in ,the. 
fote·thework 'of theW.C.T.:'U:. from now· UnIted· States; :it has' Jought the dry fight 
until ,election' day is to see t~t ;eyery . dry' . for hf,1lf a ~entury, a.nd while it has lost a 
voter:~registersand votes" ~':,'; .» < .... ~.'.' skirmish, or a battle here and: there, it has' 

As this' . ·is. written, pi-imal-ies ~re' being' never lost a. war. '. '. . . . .., 
held··ih)hree,states;,.arid thenewspaper~' - It is i~ thi~figh( this fall to' ·get..out;a 
make, the statement that political' persoll~di- , Qundreq per', tent dry, ,vote, .. ,a.p.d.c:should· not' 
ties, and fights' ."be~ween . the' 'old line parties be'.~ide~t~acked .or~subm~rged ,by any other 
are, 'mild in contrast- to the keen' exCitement organizatio11. ~hat )s_, ~{jrkirig to. 'get ,out the 
andt:heimporfunceofthe'wet and drY·issue~ yote,r,e~ardless' of~:whathappens~ when the' 
By the first 0.£ N otrember, unle.ss some ria~ voter:- gets~ to- the ':polls. ' We 'can: worIt ;with 
tional ~calari:iity ,occurs,; there will be no;other ~ny'o'rg;lnization> toward civic improvement, 
than' thewer and dry issue; and we "3:r~" the and 'we . havertothingbut sympathetic inter
most'important elemen~' iI1the" fight·. estJor .our friends who are after a hundred 
'W.~:haye th¢ respo11sibility. of seeing' to pereeilt .vote; but ·our object is to produce 

it ~~tev~ry ~ryvoter'got:!s to the: .polls. a hundred p~rcent dry vote and that isthe 
Wh~teyef th:ere' is .registration we· tnusfse~' move that.· will win the fight. ' 
to ittllaf"every dry is regist.ered; aiidifwe . H~ving c.!l1~re . members 'than any other 
do not ~e will' be' in the position of a gen- ,dry ~ organIzation we Qan~ome closer than 
eraLWith a large partof 'his troops: in' the any' other· to a" nation-wide door-to-door 
hospi~l.or. out qf· business., There are more . canvass. ' .. Wherever this is possible it should . 
drys: th~n', w~ts ; and our job is' to get the be done, but our best line of organization is 
drYir,to ::th~ ba~lot· box, . each one with' a :dry thro~gh the churches. 
ballot. " '. .... . . . There should be' organized in every state' 

One' 'of' the, ()ddities ~£ A1!l,edci.npolitic~l . a ,~egistration Sunday or a'. Prohibition', 
life is the fact that millions'~of;voters 'do Sqnday or'a Vote Dry Sunday or whatever 
not':~9te ;"anq every W.' C" T:"U·~: m~mber sort 'of a Sunday will best fit the needs of 
know~tttat. among the millions of nori~vot- . the state~ . Every church member should at
ers are thousands of ,.church members who ~end church on those· days and every min
should' be made' to' understand that theirlstershould drive home the grave truth 'of 
course isa ·distinct. aid to the' wets. ' ' .' the situation ; which .is, 'that nearly half the 

There,' will, be ; s'ev~ral agencies at work people 'of this country do not vote and that 
t~is': taU' stirrii:lg~ tip' public sentiment ,on . th~ . unless every . dry' casts . his ballot·. there' is 
matter of voting.:TheLeague of. Women grave d3:nger of a majority of wets this 'fall, 

'. Voters announce £romWashingtonthat they just when a wet majority would be . .ex
.' wilt work for a'; hundred' per cent vote;- the. tremely dangerous. ' 
A~erican.·Legion .annou~ces that it.will,h()ld '. These meetings and, this gerieral catn
meetings in eleven thoUlsand'communities~ paign ~or dry ,votes should be organized in 
nexf1110nth to.. stir up· the' sleepy American each state 'by' the presidents and, the' state 
voter_and g~t him to the polls .• National offcialswho are in close touch with the sit~ 
associations of 'all·:sotts, 'chambers.of ~om: ·uation . .In that way·the matter will r.eceive 

. merce
J 

and organized :leadership everyWhere' the expert intimate touch of women well 
wilL~b~: tan{~g 'arid- working ·to . get· a . full 'known in every town ·and city and thus there 

, . vote jO:' tl1e'poIls.: . "'. •. .... '. . . . . . will be ,considerablepuplic' interes,t aroused. 
:""'.' , ' .. ' . . . . This : matter , has been communicated to 

.;, '<~o''',''9RGANIZE IN EACH_ STA!E. _'. :.', .;the ,'state presidents by Mrs~'·Ella A~· Boole, 
·Jh:~~ll;:J~is;exc~te1J1.ent:_.the':W.C~::·T~>V~.' nationaL :presidentiarid her. letter ·Will.·re-·,' 

mt:tsf:~ferrie1l1b,er, it ,}~ ,th~··:l~f<gest,()rgjjti~.~.: : c~v~' nati()nal'p~b~.icity.~.Union'SiQtW1f· 
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252 . THE"~ SABBA'TH~'~ RECORDER· .. .. 

r.===============,,=. :::to ·t(j'ilie:cliiirclidid'no(kti~wWhaj;t1iei;joined. 

S
· A· .. BB'· A' TH "SC' HO.OL·· ,An, example' ()f this'.:i$~whena 'smaUNew England,boy. -~as/ asked, "Where is. the 

church ?"and he . ~ep1ied, .,' "In. the different 
homes of ,t4is town." The . strange;£: , repri-

HOSEA w. ROOD, MILTON, WIS. manded the boy for: not teUingthe truth. 
Contributing EdltorThis' man did- not'know what. ~thechurch 

was,thopghhe was a noted sPeaker ()n,busi-
. VACATION SCHOOL AT BRO()KFIELD nessconceming the church. . ,'" 

I have r~ceived this note ,from Pastor ' . J pining the church is an act of personal 
,William M. Simpson, about the Brookfield choice~n~ .should be decided' only l)y,:the 
Vacation School: person JOInIng.. No one~h6uld u~~e'~th 

, "In our schpol this year .. we used for the !hech~rchuntt1 he knows 'what he}sJolh
seventh grade pupils a textbook When We In~. and for. what reason. He' is. uni~ing 
J Din the Church, by Archie LoweU Ryan~ a wIth; a group of . people who 10ve:andJollow 
Methodist Episcopal publi~tion with. ten Christ, :who band themselves together for 
lessons-What the Church Is, The Church worship" fellowship and service in. "his 
of the Past, The Church's Standard of 1J.ame.", '. When. he joins' the church he 
Membership, . Problems 'of the New, Mem- should,expect to ~.veand- receiv~ aU the 
ber, How the Church Serves'Its Members, help he . ca~.< It would b~ a, help to YQt1, if 
What the Church ;Expects of Its Members, ' youareju~t joining; to ask somechtirch 
Growth Within the Church, Our Own ?fficial about.su~hc~ur~h matte.rsas :may 
Church, Organizati9n and Enterprises 'of Interest you. If .' you wdl go thiS, you will 
Our Church. These first eight chapters .are· kn()W ID:0reab<?t1twhatyou are joining. If 
undenominational. Chapters nine and ten, by. any. chance your, clutr~~' building should 
Methodist. Ours was a union .school- bed~stroyed, YQur .church is ,llOt necesS~rily 
¥ethodist, Baptist, and Seventh. Day Bap~' destroyed. If the. members are. faithful and 
ttst, All the pupils in the class studied les- loyal; to .Christ, the Cnrlstian spirit; still 
sons nine and ten. On Monday of, the pr~vatls'ln YOllf conupunity. ,', 
third week all the pupils studied Rev. .We ~av~ 'the church for'the s,ame~eason 
(~eorge B. Sha:w's tract, Seventh I)ay Sap- . that.:we have thestate,thes¢hool, and the 
t~stFundamentalsJ then followedAessons on' famdy;because there are tasks that Carl be 
Baptist, Presbyterian, . Congregational, and done more successfully, by agr(IUP . of pea-
0fu,::r denomina~ional t~ets and practices. ... ple thall . by one.of hvo ... 1'he; :work °rthe 

At the pubhc exercises at the close of ch~rchcan ,b;done onthls,s~e plaIl:much 

the school the pupils of this grade reviewed ·better, too, .If .,every one •.•. ~i11 dohis()wn 
the book, each. pupil revie:wing a different part: Ever,yon,e:wishe$ ,to help .<:ar,ry on 
chapter .. I am sending you the papers of Chnst'sgreatworkoneafth~-:T9' do; this 
the Sev~t? Day Baptis~ members of the ~e must :work. together faithfullyand:will-
c~ass, thInkIng you may hke to use them in lngly~, ' . .' ;,,' ,," , . 
your page of the RECORDER. One 'of these "It,is as inu¢h ofa mistake for one to 
is' already 'a member, of our 'church; ,the try, .. to be, a ··.q4ristian. without belonging to 
oth~rs:will be baptized on Sabbath,· August· the church as i~ :wonld b.e for h\m to try 
14., . ' ~o~get an education wIthout the help of-the 

I am indeed glad to receive this, note from schooL.. . . . . '.' 
Pastor Simps~n, and am publishing one of .:'Deciding.to unite :with. the church isone 
the paperswnt~enby the seventh 'graders. (),~ the most Impo~tantcholces ,you, ~ver~have 
All are well wnttenand are a credit to: the t9 make, and taking upon ,you··th.evows· of 
schoo1. Others will be printed later. memlJer~hipis one of the. mostitnporta.nt 

a~tsof your li~e." . . ~" 

WHAT THE CHURCH .IS 
JESSJCA BROWN 

. . The church consists of the 'people/while 
a'~hurch is the ~uilding in which the: people 
gather tQWQrShlp,. Many veople belon~n~ 

'Lesson X.-September4, 193;' '." 
THE TENT OF, MEETING. Exodus 33 :.7,~16 .. 

Golden'. Text.---"} ehovahspake unto'Moses . face 
. tQface, as a iruinspeakethunto his triendi" Ey-
oq1;s~3: 11. . . .. ' .. .. '.' j. • • ..,.-, 

n ~... 

, :" 
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,:;f.'.:, ..• ,; ,DAILY READINGS'··, IS JUDAISM 
AUg-.., 29:-)¥Vab.the Arclrltect; Ex. 30 :1-10: . . · . DISAPPEARING? 
AQg.~1cJIl and Devotion.- Ex. 31 :1~11.. I sat do:wn to lunch one day :with three 
~~t n .. ., n: T~tof Mee~g. Ex .. 33:7-.16. . gtrls! each representing a :well-kno:wn uni-

ep ...... Flv::s ~~y ~dls. theTabernacl~ •... verslty. O~e came from a home :where some 
Sept. 2.-;Gi~g God the .Best. Haggai.l:·J-it.. oL the J e:Wlsh customs :wer~ observed, one 
Sep~ .. 3c-:-JOY m 9od's ~ouse. Ps .. I22: 1-9.' from a home :where JudaIsm :was barely 
S~p~~:. ;FSafety 1D God sHouse .. Ps~ .5: 1-7:" . remembered, and one fr~m a home that 

.' .' . .... ' had; severed' all <;onnection with the ances-
MY TREASURE SHIPS tralrace. . The three girls ordered bacon 

· ..MRS.SAIIAH S. DAVIS st)C~ELL '.' . . all~ eggs and :were much amused at my 
[The/fo/lowing poem .was written more than tilil~ sala~ .. '1'1~0 think," said the first one, 

fif.t}'.years ago by the mother· oJ Ellen W, Soc, a any mte Igent person can make a fuss 
well.J~amsey,. and s~t to the: RECORDER,seVeral . over f,?od today." "I don't see how I man
wee~, . ~go. With a Wish expressed. that it might aged to"get ~19ng without this delicious dish 
appearm Its columns.' . .' . . , '. befor' d h 

By- an oversight it. has been overlooked but . e, S~I. t.e . second one. "Really," 
y<ekpow of m~y ol.d friends. of the author,' both saId the ~rd :WIth a very superior ·air, "I 
m SQuth .Jersey and In the West. w~6. Viill be glad must adnure you. for having convictions. 
to recld Itnow. Its author used to ftirnisharti- As.for myself I am constitutionally unable 
c1esand po~ms .for the RECORDER half a centurY: to have any convictions at all." :, 
ago. She died 1D . 1904.-T. L. G.]' . , ,.IwoiJ.d~red whether 1 was really the iso-

I ",alk-:by the wide blue ocean - ,'. l~~e~,b~nlghted creature that I appeared to 
. Living the past again . ,'.. t, , b~. Is It true that Judaism does not appeal 
Singing soft to my list~ing heart- to "-lheyou. ng man, or woman? Is l·t· trtle 
_'Ma,ny a dear old strain. '. th t Btitalas ! the. s~ore is lonely; . a a. ~clentifi~ trairiing presupposes loss 
'., ()~ce s? brdhant and. gay, " . . .. of ,relIgIous faith? Are the modern lan-
Notone IS left of the JOyous throng, ': guages more attractive than Hebrew? Can 
.An~ I 'Yalk alone, today. ' "~,' i .. the~lders no longer rely upon the, youth to 

, 0- ' " ,. th' . .' . cont .... lnue the sacr.ed tr~dit1bns? I m·ust find 
',' .~ce 0 er· e sunbright billows " f · .. ~,:r.~ou~.ships went sailing :£re~, . ,. o?-t. or my own satisfaction, I said. I shall 
· .~en WIth treasures. J!'old.can not. buy, VlSlt the centers of traditional Judaism and 
. : An~ all of them sadedfor ,me.:: '.' see for myself whether'they have been 'com-
~', But now· I stand idly gazing ;,' pI t I b d d · / ;Qy~r t4e lonely sea. . ,'.' '. ',' . . e e y. a an one . by . the educated young 

TJte9i11ows are bright, tlte wind is fait man and young woman .. 
, .But no ships sail theref(}rllle .. :', ..• ' '. I. attended the Sabbath morning service' 

, ,:;c,: of the~oroug~ Park Young Israel. I took 
, ',Tlieseasingsitssolemn anthem a seat th f h I . ""As ~andly as of yore,. .. .... ......' ... m e rear 0 t e arge and beautiful 
,",Bpt(tltevoices that gave it ahunianthrill room. I ·was amazed to see every'seat 

,'J:;anecho its chorus nomore~ '" gra<;lu~lly ~lled by young ,folks only. , Plenty 
Then '} ~~rd' only the triumph' .' . of unIversity keys and plns were evident to 
, Which rmgs 'thro .. ugh its sounding tones. assure, me that more than a few of those 

" Now 1- hear but the shivering thrill' ' ' . Of its sad ,complaining-tones. . .:' pr.esent belonged to the intelligent and the 
. educated. A young man' who had received 

:Thell my, young feet danced gaily,all of hi~ religious, training in this country 
· .. ,'",:After the' sweeping waves .. " , ,. - was preSident of the. group. Another 'y.!ung · :ti0-wr walk softly along the sands . 0 c\;.~ 'f~ey are full of ,holy graves.' .' .. ' man con?ucted the services. . Another read 
..Alas!' can 1 ever leave it . ' , . tpe portion of .the week. The community 
,.,This lonely ocean shore'?" .' , .; slng~ng was dehghtful ~nd inspiring. Well,· 

'M'llst I ever wander among these graves, I saId t If hI· 
And h th 

' . 0 myse , ere, at east IS one center· 
. ear at mournful roar j) -.-/ f , .,'. 0 enthusiastic Judaism. . A . whole '. forest 

·>:~()me~ime'wl'lenthe. tide'is'ebhing,:' ' ... can be· planted from the acorns ofa single 
: __ .. A· httle ~ark, irad and ,lone' .', '. : .. ' . oak. tree. It would be sufficient if there 

. ,.:, Will ,drift away through thesoiemri night were but one center alone.. . 
~~f~\h:~~h~~~rry darloless . .. A ~onth later I decided to spend a :week-

, " ,The .. gleam' of sails I-shall see; , . end1t:l camp. Surely, I thought, when,' 
, Arid I shall go to the treasure 'ships '. . .. ,y.o~ng ,p~~l~ ar~ at camp. having a good 

That never ciln C;o~,c; to 'me, ". ,,:, ,time? rehgton' IS . very f~r from th~ir' 
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. .t~bught~ .. : "·Th~·~bd~rit~ i~t~ilettl~~l ':t~l1s .' US' obs,erye ~the'~ S~bbat~:·";.,:,·:{"}3ur.~ SQp.P6se':, he,' 
. tllat ~ . religious observance: is 'no 'longer -- alJ.· could: not' . make :a' : living :.oth~hViS¢;;"'l>p¢f;; : 
iAt~;ral pacto,£- the life of ;the·en~ighten.ed. :" sist~d~ ··"G<?~···~ilrhclp/,.,sJ:ie;·:re~tri~:4~: 
~~;.was: prepared for' anything~ ·But· once' voutIy.· ·"Mybestfriend·had, faith~and. she 
again Lwasag~eeah.ly. surprised.: On. Fri-. m.3:r~ieq Cl:good,Jew~ ... l-p3.:vecon~d~nc~, too, 

.. day, as' the aftem~)9t1 waned, : every. one that GQd.'~ill send ~~:~~irian:to:wh<?mJti~~
··hastenedto·washupandchange clothes for -- ism is dear.'" IJooked'a.t··h¢r~earJlest .fate 
:\',the Sabbath. 'A goodly number of the '. and shinirig' eyes. · "Israeris·bJ¢ss~d,.';l)iiid,· 
. :.'Young· men began the Friday ev~ningserv-.. "when ' s~ch. are the' daughters 'of the ·pe():;;· 
,: ice, one .of their number acting as. leader. ,pie." . ." ~:. .: ,.. " 0" 

It was' very :pleasant to see a young Atneri';"I ma~e·· further investigatioris~·-Ifound 
can' conducting services so ably. ' I. had a . that there was a great hunger' lor: things 
talk' with him later.· Did his collegeedu-, Jewisharrtong our yourig~folks.: Scime.·'con.-: 
cation estrange him . from the religion.? Not,· f~ssed:·.thaf because'. their' par.ent{ :rIdiculed 
at all, he declared emphatically. His whole the Jewish life they were ,ashamed to:,reveal 
leisure time, he informed ·me, was absorbed their interest. Many said that they'never 
by the center to which, he belonged. On knew ,that tl),e~e was .~ beauHfulliter~~re 
Friday night he atte~ded services, on Sab- . and 'an inspiring history. of.Jheirown 'peo-
bath morning services -again,on Sabbath' pie.' they were ,on!ytooanxious'toobtairt 
afternoon a study group. '~heMonday. inforniation about : adult ·study groups- and 
night forum h(! would not miss for any-" . lecture courses. . c;reat reservoirs, .~f, love 
thing. On Tuesday there was gym. . He '. and loyalty: ·are waiting to be' tapped. :bya 
himself worked for a Sabbath observant skilful' leader.· Of.course,.it can' not· 'be 
firm~and the other members 'of his fa~ily~ denied that m~ny h.ave, fallen . away •. ,In 

. all college graduates, were as' deeply inter- every age we.:' have suffered "our" losses. 
ested ·in the Jewish life as he. It was, 3: When our· nation was' yOUt1g ·in.· Pa.lestine, 
pleasure at the supper table that night to the Canaanites ,absorbed, their thousands. 
hear Kiddush being recited at one table;' In modern times tens of thousands have 
after another. The Zemiros were· exhilar-' become assimilated 'to the . point . of extinc
ating. On Sabbath morning the camp at~ t.ion ~n: the, different European countries. 
tended services' in full force althougJ1· atten- This' is -inevitable. . This is to : be expected. 
dance was absolutely voluntary .. ,/ ~ . We need not feel discollrage.d .. The gold 

I mingled with the crowd,' trying to learn· that :~omes > forth from thefite: has' had all 
their spontaneous,. native reactions. Many·' the drosspurgedaway~ It. ha'sbeen said 
knew Hebrew· very well; a large ·riumber that"the farther west one goes in' this coun
·were ashamed of their ignorance and d~- try," the greater' is.: ,the' tenoency ; toward 
clared their intention of' joining an adult,· assim~la#on, the ·greater is the 10'ss: to. Juda
group in the fall. . Quite a . few American ism. 'We carr not help . this . deplorable~ state 
born girls, with every opportunity to pre- of, affairs.- : -Perhaps'" it· is "all ,for the- best 
pare ,for secular teaching, had deliberately that the blood 'of modern nations is being 

. s,elected the profession of Hebrew teaching. leavened by Jewish infusions. It is enough 
They were all enthusiastic about their work,.' that we have. our centers of Judaism, alive, 
had no regrets as to their . choice, and were vital, arid growing-. , 'W,e have· our . home. in 
~s intelligent 'and as well~read a group as Palestine that must itripr9ve with, the years. 
one would like to meet anywhere. . . We need not fear. , The Guardian9f Israel 

.We~l, I s~i~·to. ~ysel:f, after a thoroughly. ·rieither.sluin~ers n~r ,)sleeps~~Bedtri~e S. 
delightful and J ewisli· w.eek-end, if the' Genn,' ~n ] ewtshForum,.· -:, . ; , . ' ... .. 
young folks carry· on theit7 Judaism with " .... ' ,. '" .... '" .' . 
such joy even in their vacation; there is 'no . . " ,\. 
reason' for despair. . Israel will survive.' "Schoot boys ,.:a,nd. tgjr1~· .. 9!'r ,~~~ ,.Jlpited 
Mother Rachel is sure of her faithful rem- States now'haveupwai"d o~:$30~0()0,OOO on 
nant. ,A charming little working' girl was" deposit'; in~' school'savings·.' banks~, ~ '. 'reports 
with me. "Are you particular about the ArthurH. Chamberlain, of' Sati .F~a:tidsco, . 
J ewishness of the men you know?" I asked''-' , chainnat1 . of .. the- 'National" EduCatiotl~. Asso
"1 should' say so!" she declared .. "I wouldci'ation's t1~ti()~al· <;9n:nnltte~.QrL"thrift·\ed1.l-
have nothing to do with'a mauwhQ dicl':qQt; catiQn/' " <= .. /:" : ::.; <' •. ': ~ .",."" 

;,' 

\ . 

Ir::::==-::---::' = .. ==::;:=========~. : .~~()~N~"'-;;Beulah ' S: Bowen,:' daughter of' Phineas 

.•.... ~.~ ...•... _.' '.' , ..... 1\1 ..... :-~:'1,;·_:R:.,"· .· .. R ' .. ~'l'-' ' .. ·.'.,c "(i", E'.S.. ..,. . A'aI'!d·.Car,?lme (Ran~olph)' Bowen, was __ '.. ~ . 11: .. , ' ·bom'.m,Walworth,-~W.is.,: October 14, 1849, 
. ' " ._; ,.:' . . .' and ~assed from . th~s hfe August: 3, 1926, at 

~=====' == .'=' =::;:::::==::======dI . '. the h~me ·?f. ·Deacon W. R.Bohman at ·\Val--: . .'. ' ... wortli, ·.t:Wts., ,being, 76 years, 9 months and. 
~V~N~:-·SORO:K.A. ~4t :'ilie'hqirie :~ofthe·. bride;s "19-days o'{age: ... , ' 1 ..t. r 

,mother.J:M:1"s. Anna ~Soroka;· 315 Madisori, Ave. . '~he' was·conyertedj~. early lif~' and united with 
__ ;. I?~ellen, N>-J.,·Rev.T.]. 'Van· Hom offi~ .the·~alw:orth Seventh Day Baptist Church De
.• ' .' ,CI~ti~g,:-Harry . L .. Evans and. Mary Soroka, .' ce!TIber ~1, 1870 ... S~e maintained her 'memb~rship 

'both. of DUIlelfen.,· .' ," ........ ' .. ' . ~It~..:thrs chur£h ttl.l· called.home. During· her 
. ' . . . . . . . . hfe .. s,he has reSided m. many different places, and 
DOTY-THAYER.-:-At the home of.. Mr. and, Mrs... a' httl~ more. than . three years ago' she returned 

. Emmett Tha~er, parents . of . the bride, in '. ,here and. t90k. up her home with Mr .. and Mrs. 
.. ::Urbal1dale~M!ch.,. on Augtls! 3, }926,Miss " .W.R.~ohnam .. There were three, brothers and 
,,·HubertaMae . Thayer was UnIted til marriage three, sisters m . her family. . She' leaves 
;: to ,Mt:. Wendell Doty.o,~ Omaha"Neb.) Rev. 0!1e brother, . Rudolph. R. Bowen of Chicago, a 

. , Henry N. Jor~an officlatmg.. . ." ~ " .' .' mec~, and. sever~l cousms to mourn her loss. She 
. . . :. . ".. was ·aqulet frIendly. body. Her end came sud-

." . . .de!lly . as a thie~ in the night. She had many 
- . '. . '. . ,'. . frleI).ds who adIt?-lred herf6r 1J.er real woith. 

'Jl'E.ATIlS th~a;it~~~~er:£cex:s: 6~e~nl~~~/~~ Wa~~~~ 
.'. ." .... " Wltt~r, who~sp?ke from Hebrews . 9: 27. Her 

refl1:ams':were laid to rest in the Walworth ceme-

FtriELI).~In Battle Creek, Mich., July 30,1926 . terr· . E., A. W. 

" .. ;:'Rey. ::' G~~ge . E., 'Fifi~ld . in .. ' th~ '. :sixty-eighth .' GARTHWAITE.-· . S~san . Emil Garth .' . 
: . ~,,!~r-:ofhls.age .. Obituary artlcle elsewhere.· :--.:ter of. William and E1i~abeth B:~~kii~fc~-

.. ;~,~ ~I~ pap,er.~~L. G. ' ,-,' " ~ was b?m at Alfred, N. Y., Marc~ 3, 1848: 
PALMER.~Mts. Margaret Nople Palmer born in ' W~ .dlJedi at her home in Milton Junction, 

;" ':Marlboro, N. J., widowi of the late W .. E. . 4 IS., U Y 19 1926, at the age of 78 years, 
Palmer, M. D., went to jthe life beyond near' months, and 16 days. . 
·the close of her eighty-first year .on earth, at f S~i .wafs tfhe 'only .daughter and the eldest o~ a 

. _ the home of. her' daughter, Mrs. Frank G. ann y 0 our chtldr,en. \ As her mother dIed 
_'. , __ J~ates, Bloomington, Ind. '. when she· was fifteen years old, she had the care 
. She and her husband built up a happy' home of two you~ger brothers and took the place of 

characterized by Christian grace . friendliness and a m?th~r With them. The family came to Wis
abounding' hospitality" Dr .... Pal~er was for -fuany 'consm .. 10 ·Feb~u~y, 1865, where sh.e has lived 
years· .. a successful and honored physician in Hor- .. evfer ~mce, resldmg all these years m the town 

-II . N Y Th b d' f h . 0 Mtlton. ./\ n:e .'".... e 0 res ot e,. father, mother, D" h .. fl' /; . I 
and ·.daught~r Iv~a rest in the cemetery at Hor- . h .Irmg]t e w10ter 0 . 866, ~he wa~ baptlzedt by 
nell .. , There survive, Mrs. Bates and her brother t ~ ate . C. Rogers, an~ untted W.lth the Rock 
Everett Palmer of Plainfield, N .. J. . .. A. E. M. ' ,Rlv~rSeventh Day B~pbst .Chur~~, wh~re' she 
. . ' . '.. .'. _ . . . . retamed her I!lembershlp until· unItmg With the 
P ~TE~9;-' At her ho~e. in Ashaway R.' 1., . July '.' ~ur~h of ,the same faith in M.i1ton Junct!on . 

.. 28, .1.926.~rs. Nancy Bed~ord Partelo, in' ,~On O.ctober/ 17, 1868, she ~as UnIted m. mar-
}heelghty-thlrd year of her age. . . . . . . rtage wIth· Orson C. Garthwaite. Two. chtldren 

: II! • early hfe Mrs. Partelo. gave her heart to .: wer.e born to them, Perry Fred, who dJed a~out 
Chrt~t~d became a. member of the'Baptist a year and ~ half ago, and. Mercy E., who hves 
Church' m North Stonington, Conn. About fiftv' at ,the. home m Milton Junctton. . 
ye~rs past she and' her 'husband transferred: their . ~Besldes . the husband and daughter, she is sur
mel11bership to !he' First Seventh D~y. Baptist vIv~dby three grandsons, Harlow . Garthwa!te of 
Chu~chof. Hopkmton, . located: at. Ashaway~ . R. 1. .Chtcago, and Bernard and Byron ~arthwatte of 
C41d ~.' .O!~IS church they .remained .. faithful . mem~ Rockford, and three great grandcTll!dren. There 
~rs .trllcalled home. Her husband departed this are also two brothers, Lu~her W. Pierce of !?an
h~e,.De~ember .4,1916; and one son, Howard, lost bury, Iowa, and Samuel Pler!=~ of Madet1a, Mmn., 
hts hfe t~ a ratlroad accident the .same' year. Mrs. as well as man~ other relatrves. .', 
Partelo was a woman highly respected, by all who Mrs'alGarthwatte was a woman of s~erhng char
knew her. . She is survived . by 'five ·children.: Mrs. ac~e~, . ways ready to do .. her part .m· the com
Nancy 1. MacCumber, ·Mrs.Lucy M. White Joe mUnIty~. ~he was d~ep!y, mt~rested In the work 
Par~el(), and' Charles Partelo' of Asha . a- R I' of the church. the. Ladles A.ld and other benevo
Mll"s. ~a. Pierce of· Riverside; Calif.,~~~ b;oth~ lent work. She was. a constItuent memrn;r of the 
ers Thomas :Bedford 'of PIa' fi ld . C . d W .. R. C~'. and for many years was an actIve mem-

. 0"-' . ' . ; . . . me, onn., an . her of the' WeT U • 
~:~:~M~~~~ . of r!~videnAehR. 1.;R ant one, . Funeral. se~vi~es' w~~e' held i'n the. Seventh 
'F ' . 1 .. g~.. . on,. s away, . '. . . D~y Baphstchut.ch Frtday afternoon at two- I 

. dic~\~~~e~~dd·~~sh~~nh!fit~e1 ~~ .~O~v ~~ i;~r!~~t ~lr~~tt~~~d~cted ' by .. her f~rmer pa~tor, ~rlo 
to()~: place,.m Oak ~rov¢ ,Cem.etery.. '<> :w. ~ B.' " . . . '.. ·.·'E. ~~. ,So 
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II.-··.~~S_P_E_C~IAL_'···_"_N_O_'I_'IC_ES_··_·' ·_"--tl l ·rtm SAB~ATft~~O~ER::1 
Contributions to the work in Pangoengsen, J.ava, will 

be gladly received and forwarded by the Amertcan Sab-
bath Tract Society. . • 

- FRIoNK J. lIUBBAllD, TretlSVrer, Plamfield, N. J. 
The Seventh Day Baptist· Missionary . Society will· be 

glad to receive contributions for the work in Pangoeng· 
sen Java. Send remittances to the treasurer, S. H. 
DAVIS. Westerly. R. I. ' 

The First Seventh Day Baptist Church of Syracuse, 
N. Y., holds regular Sabbath se~ic~s in the Auditorium, 
first floor, of the Y. M. C. A. BUlldtng. 334 Montgom~ry 
St. Bible study at 2.30 p. m. followed 1;>y preachmg 
service. ·For information concerning' weekly prayer meet· 
ing held in various homes, call Pastor William. Clayton, 
1427 W. Colvin Street, Phone Warren 4270-J. ,The. 
church clerk is Mrs. Edith Cross Spaid, ·240 Nottingham 
Road.' Phone James 3082·W. A cordial welcome to an 
services. 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church of New York City 
holds services at· the J udson Me~orial Baptist Church, 
Washington Square, South. The Sab\lath school meets 
at 10.45 a. m. Preaching service at 11.30 a. m. A 
cordial welcome is extended to all visitors. Rev. Harold 
R. Crandall, Pastor, 3681 Broadway, New York City. 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church of Chicago holds reg
Idar Sabbath services in Hall . 601~ Capitol Building 
(formerly Masonic Temple), c'orner of State and. Ran
dolph Streets, at 2 o'clock. Everybody welcome. August 
Johansen, Pastor. 6118 Woodlawn Avenue. 

The Church in Los Angeles. Cal.. holds regular serv
ices in their house of worship near the corner of West 
42nd Street and Moneta Avenue every Sabbath. Sab· 
bath School at 10 a. m., preaching at 11 a. m. Every
body welcome. Rev. Geo. W. Hills, 'Pastor, 264 W. 
42nd Street. 
. Riverside, California, Seventh Day Baptist· Church 

holds regular meetings each week. Church services at 
10 o'clock' Sabbath morning, followed by Bible School. 

~ Christian Endeavor, Sabbath afternoon, 3 o'clock. Cot· 
tage prayer meeting Friday night. Church building, 
corner Fifth Street and Park Avenue. E. S. Ballenger, 
Pastor, 438 Denton St., Riverside, Cal. 

Minneapolis Seventh Day Baptists meet 'rc;gularly e!lch 
Sabbath at 10 a. m., at the homes •. Mr. Lloyd Burdlck, 
4615 Vincent Avenue South, Superintendent of the Sab
bath school; Mrs. William A. Saunders~ Robinsdale, 
Phone "Hyland 4220." assistant. Visitors cordially wet. 
corned. . 

The Detroit Seventh Day Baptist Church of Christ 
holds regular Sabbath services at 2.30 D. m.. in Room 
402, Y. M. C.' A. Building, Fourth Floor (elevator), 
Adarnsand Witherell Street!l. For information con-
cerning Christian . Endeavor and other services, call 
Pastor R. B'. St. Clair, 4012 Field Avenue, phone, Mel· 
rose 0414. A cordial welcome to' all. 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church of Battle Creek, 
Mich., holds regular preaching services each Sabbath in 
the Sanitarium Chapel at 10.30 a.· m. Christian En
dea-ror Society prayer meeting in the' College Building 
(opposite Sanitarium) 2d 6oor, every Friday evening at 
8 o'clock. Visitors are always welcome. Parsonage, 198 
N. \yashington Avenue. . 

The Seventh Day Baptist Church. of White Cloud, 
Mich., holds regular preaching services and Sabbath 
school, each Sabbath, beginning atlla. m. Christian 
Endeavor and._ prayer meeting each Friday' evening at 
".30. Visitors' are welcome. 

. Services are held each Sabbath in Daytona, Florida, 
at 10 A. M., during the winter season at some public 
meeting place and at the several homes in the summer ~ 

. . Visiting Sabbath-keepers and friends are always wel
come; telephone 347-J or 233-J for additional informa· 
. tion. R. W. Wing, Pastor 

The Mill Yard Seventh Day Baptist Church of Lon
don, boldsa_regular Sabbath service at 3 p. m.,at Ar

... lYle Hall, 105 Seven Sisters' Road, Holloway. N~,· 'I. 
Strangers and visiting brethren are cordially invited· to 
atteudthese lervicea. 

Theodore L. Gardiner, . D. D., Editor· . . 

L. H. North, Business Manager 
Enter.ed as second-class matter'- at Plainfield, 

N. J. 
Terms. o.t Subscription . " 

Per Yea.r· e" •••••••••••••••••••.••. ~ •••••• ~ ~ • $2.50 
Six Months . • .. ~ .••..•.••.•• .- ~.~ .••....• __ .•• 1.25 
Per Month . . ..•.••.•••• " ......... ~~ .... "'.' ..... ~ ... . .25 
Per Copy . • .................. -: •. ~, •• ' ••• -0 . ~ ..... _ _ .. 06 

Papers. to foreign countries,-including: Canada, 
will be charged 60. ,cents addltional, o~: account 
of postage. ' .. ' .': . '. ... .. 

All subscriptions. will be discontinued one 
year after date to which payment Is made un-
less expressly renewed.. -

Subscriptions will be' discontinued at date of 
expIration· when so requested. ' .. 

.All communications, whether on business or 
. for publication, should .be addre~sed t()· the 
Sabbath Recorder, Plainfield, N. J. 

Advertising rates furnished on request. 

A Pittsburgh scientist is said to have pre
dicted that it will be possible in. the· future 
to broadcast heat ·waves as we now broad
cast .sound waves, thus furnis~ing heat by 
wireless. . That scientist must be -behind the 
times. The evidence all indicates that the 
process was perfected some time ago and 

. somebody has ·been practising on the rest of 
us during 'recent days.-Presbyterian Ad
vocate. 

. RECORDER WANT ADVERTISEMENTS 
For Sale, Help Wanted, and adver.tisemenU 

'of a like nature, will be run in this column at 
. one cent per word for first insertion and one
half cent per word for each additional insertion. 

C;:Lsh must 'accompany each advertisement. 

DENOMINATIONAL CAl .. ENDARS may be ob
tained' at this office if you can not . obtain 
them through your church or society. Send 
150 for. each COpy' you wish. Sabbath Re· 
corder, Plainfield, N. J. . tf 

COLLECTION ENVELOPES~ Pledge-'Caras, :'and 
. oth'er supplies carried in stock~. ~ollection 
envelopes, 25c per 100, or $1.00 per 500;denom
inational budget pledge cards. SOc per 100; 
duplex. pledge cards 40c per 100. Address 
orders to Sabbath R€corder, Plainfield, N. J. 

JUNIOR GRADED HELPS, four year. course, 
four parts each year, ·15c each. Intermediate 
Helps, three' year course, four parts each year, 
each 15c .. Teacher's helps for Junior lessons, 
each part 35-c; for 'Intermediate, 25c. each. 
Sabbath Recorder, PISrinfield; N. J.,' .. tf 

FARM FOR SA~.-Twenty acres in the Prune 
. 'Belt of Clark County, Wash. Several kinds 

of fruit. Four miles from town. MrS .. J. V. 
Yeigh, Route 1, Box 42, La Center; -Wash. .' . . .' 8-9-3w 

FOR. SALE.-· Two eighty-acre farms in Seventh 
. Day Baptist corp.munity in southern IllinoJs. 
These farms' ,are level, have. fair to' good 
buildings .. ' One set new.·· Good wells. Good 
frtiitand grain farms. No stumps or "tones. 
Good markets near coal . mining towns. Near 

···.hard . road.' One mile tp' school. . Write or 
. '~' ,seeRobert.I~ Lewis, Stonefort, Ill. -- 8-9-3w 

SJ\.LEM COLLEGE 
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. Admlniatration BuDding Huffman HaD 

I. 

Salem College haa a catalog -for each itttereated SABBATH RECORDER reader. Write for YOUR 
College, Normal, Seecmdary, and Musical Courses. 

. Literary, musical. scientific and athletic student organizations. Strong Christian Associaticma. I 
" 

. j Address S. Orestes Bond, President, Salem, W. VL 
~--------~----------------

ALFRED UNIVERSITY 
.A . modern, well equipped, Class A, standard college, 

With technical schools. ' 
-Buildings, equipment and endowments valued at over' 
a million dollars. . . . 

Course offered in Liberal Arts, Sciences, Ceramie En
~peering, Applied Art,' Agriculture, Rural Teacher Train
ing. Music and Summer Schools. These include Pre-
~edical, Pre-dental and Pre-law courses. ' 
.- !Faculty of highly trained specialists, representing the 
Principal American. colleges. ' 

Combines high class cultural with teclinica1 and voca
tional training. Social and moral influences good. Ex· 
penses moderate. . . 

. Tu,ition free in Ceramic Engineeri~, 'Applied Art, 
Agriculture and Rural Teacher' Training. . 
. __ For ,catalog and other information, address The Regis-

trar, Alfred, N. Y. . . "' .. 

Cbe-Fouke Sebool 

MILTON COLLEGE 
THE. COLLEGE OF CULTURE AND ECONOMYl . 
All' graduates receive the degree of Bachelor of Art.. 

Well-balanced required courses in freshman aDd lOp .. 
more yean. Many elective courses. Special op~~ 
. ties f~ students in chorus .• inging, orato.,., and debatlq. 
Four live lyceuIDI. . ' , 
. The School of Music has thorough courses in all Una 

of musical instruction. A large symphony orchestra II 
a P.art of ita mUbica1 activities. : . 

The. institution has a strong program of phJSical eduta
tionand intercollegiate athletics under the direction ~of 
a resident coach. . . 

For fuller information, ~dress _ 
ALFRED EDW ARt.> WHITFORD, M. A.J 

.. PRESIDENT 1 , 
,Milton, Wiscons,in 

Alfred, N. Y. . . . · . Miss Fucia .Fitz R;~dolphJ. principal . 
. . . Fouk~, Ark. ·'A.··LFREDTHEOLOGICAL·· SEMtNARY 

OQ1er' competent. teachers will assist. . .,. , ' Catalogue sent upon request 

, , 

jI ~ 
~ ; 

'4rmer excellent. standard 'of . ,'York ~u be mamtained.. . DIBL~ STUDIES ON 1HE -S-A-B"':'" B-A:,-T-B-: O-lUE-S-T-IO-'N";'. 

c, BOOKLETS AND TRACTS-'·· '.' 'D' . In paper, ~~atpaid, -25 centaLln dotli, 50 c~ 
'. Address, . Alfred Theolo;ical ~eminU7. b " 

SPEL' TRAC'rS-A Series of Ten Gospel Tracts,eIght 
pages each, pnnted in attractive.' form. A aample 
package' free on request. ' Chicago, ilL-. 

_ E SABB~TH, AND SEYENTH PAY B~IST~, -------------------~ ... 
:: t. !'- neatbttle booklet w.lth cover,' twenty.four pages, LANGWORTHY, 'STEVENS I: MeXEAG ;' : 
': . illustrated." Just the Information needed, 'in con- ATTOUEYI ARD CoUJf.ELLOU-A'I'-WW ;: 

densed form." . 1235 First Nat' Bank Building, Phone Central 08~i 
BAPrISM-Twel~e page booklet, .-with embossed cover. 

A brier ~udy of the topic of Baptism, with a valu .. 
· able Blbltography. By Rev. Arthur E. Main, B. D. 

I1RST DAY OF THE mEK IN THE NEW TESTA
MENT-By Prof. W. C~· Whitford, D~ D. A clear 
and scholarly treatment of the English translation 
and the original Greek of the expression, "First dar 
'of the week." Sixteen pages, fine paper, embossei:l 
cover. 

STuDIES IN SABBATH REFORM. . 
A ~HAND BOOK OF THE SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST 

. NEW· FORWARD MOVEMENT. c/ 

S!VENTH DAY BAPTIST HYMNS AND SONGS-
,,10 cents each.' . , _ 

A -SABBATH CATECHISM FOR BOYS AND GIRLS 
OF JUNIOR AGE-I0 cents each. 

THE ABIDING GOD AND HIS HOLY DAY-10 centa 

~GTHE ANNUAL' CANVASS. 
SABBATH . LI'l'ERATU~ample copies oftraets· on 

varioul . phaSes of the.' Sabbath, question will . be. sen. -
. .- on. request- with. enclosure of five cents in atampa for . 

. postage. to any address. . .. . . 
· AMERICAN' .SABBATJI·-.Ta.ACT SOCIETY 
'. ·P1alDfteld, New 'JeraeT 

. THE TWENTJETH CENTURY ENDOWMENT FtniD 
Alfred, N. Y. _L' 

For the loint benefit of Salem. and Milton CoUeses .,s 
Alfred Umversity. -' , . 

The Seventh n..,. Baptist Education Society aoliclti 
gifts and bequests for these denominational collecu. r •. 

COUNTRY LIFE LEADERSHIP. By Boothe CoI~l 
Davis. S. T. D., LL. D. A Series of BaCea1a~e 
Sermons Delivered Before Students of Alfred Univerai ;. 
'Pri~e, $1.>50 prepaid. American Sabbath Tract Sod ;~ 
Plamfield, 'N. J.. . : 

. . , 
HELPING' HAND ,IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK .; 

A quarterly, containing carefully prepared helps on . 
International Lessons. Conducted by the Sabbath Sch: : 
Board. Price 60 cents per year in advance. 1 :-; 

Address communications to Th~JftMrica,.. Sabb ",' 
. Tftlct Societ:y, Plainfield,· N. 1. j ;~ 

.: 
1". 

... S. D. B. GRADl}D LESSONS . ! ~ 
. l.,f&iot' Stri4.t-Illustrated, issued quarterl~ 15c per eoPy;· 

S.end . subscriptions to American Sa~bath -~"ract ~oc:ifqi 
·,·Plainfield, . N. J... . _. " .. ::;. 

'. IfS1,,.,,.,diGI, S,ml-baued quaner17. 1Sc, per rhVr. 
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........ :.'; Watch the aeropl~ne ·.as it climb~ 
. " 

, '.'! 

~ to the zenith accompanied by the 
• 'roar of its powerful engines-=--then . 
all is still. The. engiries have been 
~hut off but still ~he plane. seems, 

. as high as ever. But no, ~t . is 
gradually com.ingdown .. ~ It . has 
'lost its power and without:. that 
nothing can.·make progress.' 

...... Power-fu6ds---:must be had lOT .the 

Denominational· Building.· 
• • .'. I • 

···WiZZ·you do YOUT.part,.now? 
.,.,,,., .'. 

-'" .' ~ I , • 
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· . \ ~ .... iNTOLERANC~·· . '. 

:. ~:kct~s' 'the . way . my neighbor's-windows . slUne~ ,/ '. 

· ;lti~ ·r()of-tree shields him from the storms ,that frown; ' . 
\.~ 'He' toiled and saved to build it, staunch and brown; 

'~- .. 

·,r ,; ... 

. . . . . 

· And though mY.neighbor's house' is not like mine, .' 
~FWould· not pull it down! '. !.. ,I ~ .. , 

. 1" , ." '.' ! 

With patient ~re my neighbor too, had built 
· A hous~ of faith, wherein his soul might stay, . 
.. ,~ haven from the winds that sweep life's.way~ 
. .Itdiflered . from my own~I felt no gullt- . 

'. -I .bumed~t yest~day !~Literary Digest.'. 
, , 
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